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Nazi Tank Force 
 ̂Fords Barrier in 

Battle of Kursk
MOSCOW, July 3^W.R)— One of the most BnvBge battles 

o f  the war i.s raffing on the Kursk sector of tho southern 
front where German tanks forced a strategic river bjirrier 
after losing thouaunda o f  men nnd hundreds o f  tanka and 
guns, the' army newspaper Red Star^ said today 

n io  cnciny tanlw wero Dllncked by
. Rlis.^lan nrmored (orcea and tho cn-. 

elkficmcnt l3 aim lii proereas. Uie 
ned Star said. The banks , or the 
river "ftlrcBily »Tro strewn with 
Uioiunnd.1 o( Ocmuin dead, hun
dreds of tjinka uul the wrccka o( 
many g îna.” tho ncwspopcr said.

Tl\e ntwspoper saW ISahUn# In 
Uie suxeta ot Sevastopol continued 
but tho "whole sllunUon on the 
fioutiwm Iront la growing ojorc tenso 
And Uio mnpnltudo ot .hoaUllUes U 
mounting daily."

Heavy FlchUnc at Kharkov 
Heavy (IshtJug al.io was reported 

on tho Kharkov front In (he Vol> 
clionsk region, whertt the Red Star 
sAld Uiat "ceiuele.u aerman olUxcka 
succeedcd In piercing the Soviet de
fenses nt a few placcs but ulUmtit«- 
ly the enemy wan driven bade wlUi 
hlKh 10!>*e.i, Includlns MVcra\ tiown 
tank* and armorixl cars wrecked on 
a field littered wlUi Qermau 
corpses.

{Tlie German communique claimr- 
ed tiiat ft lOO-mlle hole had been 
htunmered Into tiie RuMlon aouth- 
em front and tliaC 60,000 prUonera 
were- taken ot Seynstopol.)

"At aomo points Uie Uusslam have 
selwd Ujc InltlaUvo In counlemt- 
tackA that recnpturcd vlllagea and 
In others ground l5 clianglng hands 

.^-lonsuntjy," the Red SUr.iald; S tn -  
enemy realmenla 4jave report

edly lofit 80 per cent o : their eXXec- 
Uve*."

lUlnforcffiient* rrom Crete 
Porclng the river barrier oeeurred 

durlns a five-day battle In which 
tho Oermiuu were repulsed repeat
edly. Tho enemy then moved up 
fresh mechanized columns support
ed by fitrons air squadrons, seme of 
wlilcli had Just been tranaferred 
from CretA, Uie no^-spaper said.

••Small Rroup* of five or 10 Unks 
man#e?d to Xorcc the river, where 
their advance was bured by Soviet

<Onllt>a«4 ..a P v « *. C4lkBii I

P B I S P I S I G N S
% WASHINOTON. July 5 (UJD • —
'  Pre-ildent Roosevelt has sltfned the 

H2^0.003.007 army appropriations 
hill for 1043. the largest.single a'^ 
proprlatlons measure In hLitory jind 
one that is de.ilRned to provide the. 
United Slate.i with the moat power
ful air nnd ground forces in tlie 
world, the while house announced 
today.

4̂  The bill conlalai 111 J18,832.DIO 
^ o r  33J50 planes and equipment for 

tho army air forces, and WJ48J10.- 
237 for "almost 100.000 ianks" and 
other meehanlted equipment. 

JI0.73!>5S9.3« Payroll 
TO pay nnd maintain Uio army — 

11 approached tho 4JOO.OOO mark—
. the alrcnglh sdieduled lo be reach

ed during <he 1043 fb.ca) year—tho 
bill provides I10.7394S0J42. Figured 
In that 1.1 tho recently enacted legls. 
lotion lnerea.nlng the base pay of 
prlvAles from *30 to 150 a month. 

Tho Pre.^ldent Li nuihorlxed by the 
' hill to allocate a maximum of |ta.- 

700.000.000 for lend-leo.'so purpooes.
•^c hoaie appropriations commit

tee reported that tho J3.«50 planes 
In the bill would "completo the wor 
department's port of the progmm 
rnuncloled by tho Prc-ildent on Jan. 
8. 1042, caUlnc tor the producUon 
of 00,000 airplanes In the calendar 
year 1042. and 125.000 airplanes In 
the calendar year t043."

m.OOO Tanki Provided 
Sen. Elmer Thomas'. D„ Okla.. 

chairman of the senate military np- 
proprlatlons cubcommlttee. gave his 
colleagues n hint ot the number of 
tanks rolling off auembly lines

f- lo n  he said:
"Wo MO now making -two good 
nks. They are of different sixes. 

Wo are making n very lafgo number. 
Tlie amount in the bill for ordnance 
will provide for nlmoat 100,000 tanks. 
I don't desiro to disclose the exact 
number for reasons of mlllpu? 
leerecy.'*

ALLIES RAID JAP 
BASES IN PACIFIC
By Thq.AssecUted Preu 

Allied warplanes scattered r 
bombs on Japanese Island bases 
north ot Australia, It was announc
ed today, causing damage lo mili
tary Installations.

Tlie Chinese high command ac
knowledged tlie Japanese capture of 
Ihwang. Important highway city In 
Klangsl province BO miles souUi of 
Nanchang.

This Indicated tlio Invaders were 
pteulng an aUeitipt la trap a larte 
Chinese force In a seml-clrcle 4ouU» 
of Uie Cheklang-Klangsl railway 
white Uie Japanese claimed to have 
captured fully two days ago.

Chines Sllll CUlm Area 
A Chinese army spokeaman, naked 

whether Uie Japanese had clo:«d 
the gap of 30 to SO miles which Uie 
Chlneuj had held In the rollwo}-, 
replied. "11 Is likely Uie gap sUll is 
' I our hands.”

Domel. Japanese news - agcncy, 
claimed, meanwhile, that Japanese 
iroops had killed 17,031 Chinese Mi
dlers and captured 7J05 In opera- 
Uons during Lh« past SO days on Uie 
Cheklang'Klangd front.

There was no announcement of 
Japanese casualUes.

A double night bombing of Jap
anese-held Dill, In -  Portuguese 
Timor, north of Australia, concen
trated on enemy-occuplc<rbulldInRs. 
tho wireless sUUon and tho air
drome, OeneraJ MacArthur'i head
quarters announced.

Two Direct UlU 
Two buildings received direct hits 

and several llrei were started. Gen
eral MacArthur'i communique yes
terday also had announced an at
tack on Dili, which Ues 600 miles 
across the TUnor sea from Darwin.

Today’s w4r bulletin revised up- 
wanl the number of eAcmy- caaual- 
Ucs lofUcUd'by ih» commando raid 
last week epu >>n''eauunaiM^ 'Ntw 
Oulnea. but gave no new figure. 
The first esUmale was that the al
lied land roldera Inflicted some 00 
cosualUes at the cost of two. 
wounded.

CURFEW REMOVAL 
BRINGS PROTES

WlUi Torlous elly and county offi
cials IndlcaUng Uiat Uiey would 
back the plan, a movement was un
derway here today to lodge pro
test with army offldah over ellmln- 
aUon of tho curfew law for enemy 
aliens and also over ellmlnaUon of 

!mUllary zones which had been set 
up In Idaho.

Yesterday Kenneth Logon, special 
agent In charge of the Dutte FBI of
fice. advised the TImes-News that 
an order Juat Issued by UeuU Qen. 
John L. DeWUt, commander of the 
western defense area, ellmlnaUd the 
curfew and the prohibited rones In 
Idaho and Montano.

Those bneklnC the protest 
here pointed out Urnt "the .
Is sUll on" and that for that reason, 
and also for tho reason that 10.000 
Japtnese will be placed In the Eden 
relocaUon camp la the Immedlale 
future, the curfew law should b« 
maintained and the prohibited sones 
conUnued.

Until tho ruling was changed Uie 
extended from 6 'p. m. to 

8 m. and Uie prohibited lones 
In this- iccUon consisted of Uie 
Twin Falls airport, the  ̂rlm-to-rlm 
bridge, the radio staUon trluumllter 
west of the city and the radio build
ing In downtown Twin Falla.

The ruUng. unUl changed, covered 
enemy aliens as weU as Japanese-

Tlie 4th of' July Spirit British Throw Back Nazi 
Attackers in Egypt With 

Heavy Loss to Axis Force
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Marine Eecruits . 
Set New Record

BOISE, July 3 w  — Tho United 
SUilc-1 marine recruiting service 
started Its July campaign by'slgnlng 
up IB men — largest number of 
recruits In tho history of tho Boise 
office — I. was reported today by 
Sgt, Eddlo Barker.

The group going to Portlojid for 
transfer to training bases Includes 
Benjamin R. CoUlns, Coldwell; 
Charlpj W. Zolllnser, Wendell: Moh- 
lon W. Olbwn. Caldwell; Elbert A. 
ItecKert. JWiey: Ed»>n W .’Randall, 
Nampa; Rondo E UUy. Caldwell; 
LewLi W, Dllle. Caldwell; Edgar A. 
Leach. Mountain Home, and Cart 
E. Smith. Nnmpa.

Locks Help
FITCHDUllO. Ma-v.. July 3 (UiO— 

Nlne-yeor-old Cnrteen Gabriel'«’aa 
happy today In the knowledge that 
she had done her part In the war 
effm-t by conirlbuUng her SO-lnch, 
brown curls.

Carleen. n tlilrd-grade pupil, de
cided several ^.rfks ago Uiat she 

■ would like to liflp nnd she had her 
lon» locks cut. The hair will be *cnt_to_lhe_BcndU_Con’i B̂altimore.
which previously tested a sm ple 
and found It perfrct tor use In.pre- 
cLsloti Inslntutnt.v

High Dive by Fireman 
Added to July 4 List

Twin Falls won't have a carnival for lt.i July 4 celebration but Sol- 
urday'A throng* will have high jUvlng exhlblUon Just the sar 
on'fi'of Oio hom'ejfrowh'variety.

It will be put on by one of Chief Zelce Dortlell's crack firemen and 
will be port of hL-i department's fire flKhUng dcmonsinitlon set for 
♦:30 p. m. The Jump will be from atop Uie band shell at the city 
park Into il^ec.—Just as some of the onlookers may be called upon to 
do If caught In n conflagriitlph,

WlUiout the carnival there won't be any flre-ealcrs but Uie cUy's 
firemen, u-ilng the most motlern equipment, will demonstroie how to 
put out fires, especially troublesome gusoUne blazes.

Tlie fire department exhibition will bo Just one of Uic many Inter
esting features that the Junior Clinmber of Commerce July 4 com
mittee has orrnnKed to entertain the clUsens of Twin Fnlla'and souUi 
Idaho. 'aJomethlng doing cvco ’ minute”  will be the slogan from Uie 
auembllng of Uic parade group.i untU the sandman calls for Uic kiddles 
without whom no Independence day eelebrallon Is complete.
• "ThLn July 4 cclebmUon seemr, to be shaping up with the rjime slncerc 
spirit Uiat has moUvaled our 'fourUis' of years ago,'' nald Altfen Young, 
general chairman ot Uie Junior Chamber of Commerce commlttce. Ii'j 
all clean-cut entertainment ond oil free to our friends throughout the 
Magic Valley who want to como .here for a'morning and afternoon of 
fun and demonstration of patriotism. Wo especially recommend tho 
speaker of Uie diiy, Lieut. CoL Norman O. Adklson who will talk 
a p. m. from Uio park band shell.”

Tlie parade scheduled to open the fesilvliles of the day Is expected to 
be one of the flne.n in recent year.-k—n parade that will show all I'win 
Palls' military nnd patrldUc groups nnd many of lU civic orgnnlaiUonB, 
according to Harold Lackey, the parade chairman.

The units of the parade will njuemble nl 0:16 n. ni. and will begin 
moving at 10 a. m. The start will be at Main avenue nnd Third street 
west atter forming on lliln l street west. Second avenue west and Tlilrd 
avenue west. The latter part of the parade. Including Uie children's 
division, will form on Tlilrd street norUi near the former recreation 
center.

The two portions wllFcomblne nl the Union Motor company co ... 
nnd from there will move ensi on Mnln avenue to Second slreet eaat, 
thence on Second slreei east to the library building, -nie main section 
of Uie parade will move onto Sixth nvenue eait for the break-up. but 

> the park where treats will be served

FLASHES of 
LIFE

SHADOW OP NATION 
HUTCHINSON. K an. July 3 -  

Insplred by tales of hatchtt-swlng- 
mg, »aloon-«mashln« Carry No* 
Uon. two Hutchinson boys. 12 and 
13. began the spirited desUnJcUon 
of beer signs.

iMtead of fame they found 
trouble-and a police reprimand.

One of the stonts the young 
evangelists hurled at a beverage 
sign crashed through a cafe win- 
aow. Shattered glass Injured two 
women.

TIRE EnORTAOE 
COFFEYVILLE. K an, July J -  

Mr. and M n. Paul HelphlnaUne 
en route to Toledoi O , to visit 

friends,
TheyVo making Uie trip on a 

homemade motor scooter.
NO SALE ■

R&40. Ner„ July S—Reno's war 
^ n d  drive lasted almost an hour 
^ o r e  Uie » 0.000 goal was reach- cd.

■niea one man who asked that 

•M.OOO worth himself.

Farmers Urgedjbx  ̂
■'PTDktbl’ay Debts

WASHINOTON. July 3 W -P res l-  
dent Roosevelt asked lodoy Uint 
farmers begin Immetllntelj' to poy 
off their debts, moriKagea nnd oUier 
obllgaUons so a.% "to avoid Uie imne- 
oe.-uiary hardships such as were ex
perienced by farmers and oUiers 
during and following Uie first World

BRIIISH HELP TO 
J C A N E A S I  COAST

WASHINGTON, July 3 Brit
ish und Canadlairnnval unlH aro 
cooperating wlUi Uio U. S. na\y In 
Uie east co.ist submarine hum to 
cut thr mounting .ihip lansea over 
United Nations supply routcn.

I lic  nav>‘, dLicloBlng Uwt night 
that combined operations have been 
In elfect for "some time,” said a l
lied destroyers, con-ctlrs and antl- 
tubmarlne vcmcI.i hnd Joined U. S . 
AUnnUe convoys nnd were ira-eeplne 
Uie sea In search of enemy sub
marines.

Tlie announcement cnmo but a few 
days after President RounL-vell and 
Prime Minister Winston Churchill 
U^ued a Joint slntcment polnUns 
out Uic Bravliy of subnmrliie sink
ings. nnd hoping Umt plan.'* for-co- 
operaUon by Lie "re.ipecUve navlea 
will furUier reduce tho toll ot mer- 
clinnl shipping."

The toll of announced .Mnklngs o f  
U. S. mercliant «lilp.i In Uie western 
AOantlc, gulf of Mexico nnd Carib
bean sen, hod renehed nl len.'.t 3Sl to
day. Tliree were nnnouiiced yester
day. In nddlUon to a small Crntllinn 
ve.sael whlcli fell prey lo a rAibmarlne 
oft Uie coast of ^uU i Amcrlcn.

RAPS 
“ PRESSURE”  FOR 

PARITY QUARREL
WASHINGTON. 'July 3 01.(5 — 

President Roosevelt today blamed 
"pre.tsuro group tncllca". for Uio
renl congressional controversy -----
whcUier Uie government shall be 
permllled lo sell grain surpluses at 
bflow-parliy prices f o r  feed pur- 
pQua.

Int^nwlnR In fJie depute which 
has held up possago of Uio 1043 
farm approprloUon nnd left tho ag- 
tlculiure' department without funds 
since" Tuesday, Mr. Roosevelt sent 
IdenUcal Uilem to seven lr(jders of 
farm, lobor and rellgloai'*6rganlai- 
tlona who had written him prevlou.1- 
ly deplorlrtg congrevNlonal fnllure to 
complete action on tho leglalnUon.

Tlie hou. 0̂ and rennte are dead
locked over a proposal to authorize 
Itie imle of surpla^ grnln for feed 
purposes at 05 per cent of Uie porlly 
price for com.

FDR for SS Per Cent 
Mr. Roosevelt, In his letter made 

publlo today, said Uiat tho 83 per 
cent outhorlrallon Is eucnUal "If 
the armed sen’lees nnd Uie civilians 
population ore to be assured ade
quate supplies, of pork. beef. milk, 
chicken'and eggs nl prices that will 
nelUicr break Uirough the celling 
nor require excessive subsidies."

•The only real U-sue Involved hero 
Is wheUier Uie .gnveniment should 
be free to use lU feed resources to 
produce food tor Uie warUme ef
fort," the Prc.-rtdent said. "When 
Uila tact becomes dear, 1 am certain 
thot pre-viure groupB taeUc.>i will not 
prcvnll and Uint the action taken 
by Uie congress will reflect tho -*  
Hon'» needs." ,

The President also agreed' wlU» 
Uio seven forms, labor and religious 
leaders that senate •recommenda
tions for the fnrm security odmln- 
Lntmtlon involving an approprlnUon 
of »z a ,800,000 should be’ adopted, 
rather than the »137.070,000 FSA ap
propriation ln.ilated on by the bouse. 

Senate Propoull Inade^oat 
m e  President said that tho 

ftte.recommendaUons. Tiowever In- 
sdequaU." were "Infinitely betUr 
Ulan Uie Inndequoto proponals Umt 
ore being mUtakenly urRcd on the 
congrcM by ceruiln selfUh and 
power-hungry groups."

“Should resistance to these pro
posals persLit, I am coofldenl that 
Uie people will hold Ihone respon
sible to strict account." the Presi
dent said. k..

His belter was sent to James G. 
Patton, president of Uio National 
Farmers union; Murray Lincoln, ex- 
ecuUve r.ecrelary of the Ohio Farm 

(OallniMl r*(* 1. C*I»B 4)

By The Associated Prtu
Britain’s ERyptiun armies, rallyinp at the 11th hour, 

were reported to huve thrown the axis invasion into reverse 
in the flaming three-day “ battle o f the bottleneck”  today, 
infiictinjr honvy 10380.1 on tho enemy.

A bulletin from British imperial headquarters said Field 
Marshnl Envin Rommel’s tiink army “ withdrew to the west, 
leaving our po.sitions intact.”  after a fierce tank baltlo last 
evening at El Alamein, 65 mile.s west o f Alexandria. Tho 
axis forces fell back to positions some three or four miles 

to tho wc.Ht lo regroup.
Ilollon heodquarwrs yestierdtty • 

claimed Ui: capture of El Alamein, 
which was de.-Kribcd as the last BrlC- 
tail sunnghold guarding Uie great 
Alexandria naval base. ’

Front-line dIspaU:hes sold Uio twU 
light lank hatUe In the desert, the 
first major setback for Gen. Rom
mel's ormles In Uielr sweep toward 
the MJe, cJlmoxed bitter aJJ-day 
flghUng In which tho Invaders 
launclied a general attack against 
El Alamein.

"Our mobflo and armored forces 
counler-alUcked Uie enemy flanks," 

DriUsli oommunlque^ald. Inflict-

JBeer Tax Brings 
Treasury $25,345

BOISE. July 3 Idaho's nickel- I 
per gallon beer tax last month re- 
lunied nearly M.OOO more than In 
June last year, J. L. Balderston. law 
enforcement commLssloner, reported 
today.

The month’s revenue tolaled $23.- 
345 compared with $31,560 In June, 
1041.

Irrigation Ditch 
Yields Dead Baby

NAMPA. July 3 t/P) — The body 
of 21-monUi-old Mnnin Mlchne.l 
McEwen, who dlsnppeared from the 
farm home of his parenLi. Mr. ondi 
Mrs. E. L. McEwen. nl about 0 p. m. 
lost night, was recovered from on 
IrrlgnUon ditch today.

Tlie body was found about three 
miles downstream from the point 
where he nppnrently toppled Inwj 
the-Water.
'T lie  • child was bom Sept. 21, 

1B40. In Richfield.

WPA O m C E  CLOSED 
BOISE. Ida.. July 3 lU.R)—Closure 

of Uie Coeur d'Alene dhlrlct olflcc 
of the WPA as part of a projram 
to. consolidate ndmlnlslrntlve Juocr 
Uons of Uie agency was announced 
today by sute WPA admlnlstmlor 
Dean W. Miller.

SIEGE LIFTED IN 
CZECHOSLOVAKIA

LONDON, July 3 (U.ra—Km- Da- 
luege. the new "proleclor" ot Bo
hemia nnd Moravia, ended Uie Ger
man-proclaimed slate of cmersency 
In Czechoslovakia today nnd an
nounced Uial U50 Czechs hnd been 
»laln In reprl.ml for Uie n.vin.vlna- 
Uon ot his predecessor, Relnhard 
Heydrieh.
•Daluege said, however, according 

to radio Prague. Uiat courU'marUol 
would continue In se.islon to deal 
with patriots suspected ot complic
ity In Heydrlch's d«;aUi.

Tlie announcement said 141 more 
Czechs hnd been executed at Prague 
and Bnin, bringing the total la IJ50. 
exetolve ot Uio.w killed nt Lidice 
and I^zaky, the Czecli vlllage.i obt 
llteratcd by Uic nazb. Hundreds 
more died there.

In other parUi of the occupied ter
ritory. the German executioners re
portedly were being robbed of their 
victims. Tlie Aneto (Dutcli) news 
ogency reporUd that municipal em
ployes In Uie NeUierlands aid In
tended victims to escape by warn- 
Ing Uiem when their execuUon pa
pers ore signed.

POLICE BAFFLED 
lY A R I Y  RULING

BOISE, -luly 3 nira — Idaho ^ I c e  
officers .today were attempting to 
unwind a bit of army legal verbogo 
to determine It enemy aliens were 
now permitted to enter 03 vltnl 
zones In the slate previously posted 
with red signs as prohibited are ;.

Gen. John J. DewUl, commander 
of tho western defense command, 
befuddled Idaho outhoriUes with a 
telegram whlcli left officers unde
cided whether or not Japanese, Ger
man, and llollan aliens were now 
permitted to loiter around dams, 
railroad bridges, power plants, radio 
stations and other vital Installo- 
Uons.

The Ulegram sold;
"paragraph 0, proclamallon No. . 

Ihh headquarters Is hereby rescinded 
and the prohibited and rtaUlcltd 
areas wlUiIn tho western defen.ie 
ec^mand designated by the attor
ney general of Ihe United States 
under the presidential proclama
tions ot December 7. 8, 1041. and 
the Instructions, rules and regula
tions prescribed by him with respect 
lo sucli prohibited and restricted 
areas nr6 hereby declared hencefoflh 
U) be In Uie same sUUis -̂as .Uid fe- 
specUve porUona of the western de
fense command wllhln which they 
Ho ond os It this spersesslon and 
ellmlnaUon had been mode effect
ive prior to or eoneurrently with 
the publlcoUon of proclomaUon 
No. 1."

Daldenlon Low« Order 
Gov. Ctia.<ie A. Clark knew nothing 

about tho order.
J. L. BaldertUm. aUte commU> 

aloner of law enforcement, ^ald.he 
had loet proclomaUon No. I  so ha 
was unable to figure It out 

Assistant U. S. Attorney Ef* R. 
Caslerlln. assigned lo handle legal 
problems dealing with aliens, re
fused any InterpreiaUon of the 
language u.ied In the order, l ie  nold 
It was up the federal bureau of 
InvestlgoUon.

Local FBI men weren't 
they referred to a letter from their 
chief, Kenneth Logan, special agent 
In charge at Butle, MonU 

Tlie last paragraph of Logan's let
ter read; '

"In the event you hove mLiplaced 
public proclomaUon No. 1 to which 
General Dewitt's telegram refers, I 
wish to jtate that his latest pro- 
clamaUon No. 0 rescinds and ellmln- 
n tn all prohibited xones In the Blato 
of Montana and Idaho, thereby void
ing the so-ealled curfew law."

AlUiough Logan's InlerprelaUon 
would mean that enemy aliens 

'Id picnic all day on such places 
._  Arrowrock dam , other O. S. 
auUiorltlrs believed Uinl he hod 
misconstrued Uio telegram.

Warm up Those Bomber Motors, Uncle Sam: 
County Nears Quota With $217,361 in June

By 0.1 A. KELKER
Uncle Sam cnn start worming up 

those motors on Uie bomber which 
citizens of Twin Falls county will 
hove Uie right to name-because 
they're going to name U sooner than 
Uncle Sam suspccted.

Quota set for June-July In the 
war bond "buy a bomber" drive was 
$300,000. and the amount needed U> 
reach that quota is now less Uian 
$83,000.

So next week a concentrated drive 
will get underway to sell bonds 
which. In maiurlty value, will hit 
the $83,000 mark. Then It will be 
unnecessary to wait unUl the end 
of the monUi to name that bomber 
and lo become the first county In 
the stale gaining Uio hoQor.
—Wim-the-bomber-quot* reached 
perhaps by Uie middle of next week. 
T»ln Palls county win have decks 
cleared for an all-out drt»-e KLaaslst

Magic Valley In achieving a souUi 
central Idaho bomber. That will re
quire $400,000 bond sales for July 
In Uie elglit counUe-i. .

Totals for Uie tourUi week la- 
June were disclosed here U>day as 
the TImes-News added up the re
ports received from the various post- 
offices, banks and one saving* and 
loan InsUtutlon as to their maturity 
value sales. That fourUi week to
tal was Just $78303.57 which added 
lo the aggregate for the first Uiree 
weeks of June brings to $4l7J8137 
Uie maturity value of bonds sold In 
June.

In some eases todaj''s reports In
cluded salts for June 39 and 30.' and 
In oUier cases the totals were for 
bonds sold through June 37—but In 
any ca*o ihe'totaris'hero andTcc-' 
ords show ihal bond purchasers In 
Ta-ln Falls county have Just. $S2.- 
. 638.03 10 go.

Two occurrences aided tlio iM ta 
In the counl3̂ jlurhTs--Jmrt'siWrlh 
weeky-Ooa-wlU purchase of a bloclc 
o ty ^ r  bonds by Uie cliy -of Duhl 
AiHUte oUier was ihe oppenronce In 
Twla PaUs of Johnny Sheffield, o f  
"son ot Tarzan" fame, and an »nny 
Unk.

For the fourth week In June the 
matufliy value ot bonds sold at tho 
various banks and Uio one savings 
iJid loan InsUluOon came to 170.- 
887Ja. The bond sales at the pait- 
offices TcporUng added anoUicr 
$0,000.35 to Uils amount.

Tlio sale of war stamps during the 
fourth week of the month amounted 
to $3,813J0, all coming from the 
various postoffices.

Suggested names for the Twin 
l^llsXpUnty-bomber are nOK belhff 
received by Uie TImes-News, I f  
you.have a propo.*ed name In mind. 
maU 11 in at once. ■ The T toe»-

News will also accept suggestion for 
the bomber the enUre Magic Valley 
will name after renchlng the area's 
1400.000 quoUi for July.

Reports were received from Uio 
following for the fourth week In 
June:

Fidelity N a t i o n a l  bonk. Twin 
Palls: Idalio First NaUonal bonk. 
Buhl: Farmers National “bank. Buhl; 
Twin Kails Baiik *nd Trust com< 
pony; Fidelity National banlc. Filer; 
plrst Fe<leral savlnss and Loan as
sociation. Twin Falls.

Hollister poatofflce. Mrs. Ruth 
F am r, pa^lmaster; Buhl postoffice. 
L. p. Runion. posunastcr; Hansen 
posloftlce. Lena M. Bohm. post
master; Kimberly poatotflc«i Claude 
B. Urban, postmaster: Twin Falls 
posUjmceTMTA. Blxonk; pbaimaster: 
Rogerson postolflce, Goldie J. Clute, 
pcatmaster; Filer postofflee, Gilbert 
0 . Smith, postmaster.

Albania Raiders 
Slay Italians on 

Jugoslav Border
LONDON, July 3 (U.FO—Guerrilla 

bands operating In Albnnl& report
edly killed 4,000 Italians In flghUng; 
along the Jugonlav border and forc
ed Italian auUinrlUM to declore ' 
countrywide state of siege. It w 
reported hero today.

The Albanian patrlot.i also suf
fered numerous cnsuolUes In Uie ex
tensive flghUng. Dozens of Alban
ian hostages have been token by 
Uie Italians but unrest Is Increasing 
ond Uie losclst-controlled TlraoA 
newspaper Homorl, reporUng a new 
wave of unrest, demanded that ad« 
dltlonal uoops be sent to crush the 
patriots.

Ine such heavy losses that Rommel 
called a retreat.

Bomber* Used 
"Throughout Use battle our light 

bombers, flghter-bombers and fight
ers were employed In Increasing • 
numbers and heavily attacked en
emy coneentraUoiu southwest of El 
Alamein." the BrlUsh said.

lUily's high command. locaUnff the 
scene of batUe as "souUieaat of Q  
Alamein." asserted that 3.000 m on 
British Iroops had been captured 
and declared axis operaUons were 
developing favorablj'.
. “ Strong enemy forces wen wiped 
out." the Italian communique said.

The British communljiuB reporUng 
Uie German-Itcllan Invaders had 
withdrawn west of B  Alamein dis
puted the ttxU claim yesterday tltft 
Rommel's forces had broken through ■ 
the main British poalUon. . ‘ •*

El Alamein is the northern anchor 
: Uie 35-mlIa BriUsh line protect- 

_ig the "botUeneck- gateway lo 
Alexandria. The line extends from 
the Mediterranean coastal escarp- - 
ment lo the desolate Qattara aalt 
sink.

DriUsb Boltered 
Bolstered by '"very considerable re- 

litforcements." which Prime Minister 
Churchill announced yesterday were 
arriving at the front, Gen- Blr 
CiBnrtw ^nalea- -
were said «o  be thnrtffig svefylhln* 
Uiey liad Into the sUuggle to save 
Sff5'Pt and perhaps the entire middle 
east.

Dispatches from Uie front even 
hlaled Uiat Gen. Rommel, kaown as 
“ the fox of the desert," may have 
fallen Inlo as neat a trap as he ever 
devUed for the British,

These dispatches said a flying col- 
.• Pu* X. C.liiBa «)

CA M AN  GUILTY 
REASON CASE

Nazi City Bombed 
In Daylight Raid

DERUN (Prom Oermon Droad- 
:asu, July 3 Ifl^-Flve Britlih bomb- 
:ra made a daylight raid yesterday 
5n Flensburg. German communica
tions and Industrial center, at tho 
Danish border. IntllcUng some losses 
on tho civilians, tho German high 
command announced today.

'm e  high command said the Brit
ish lost two bombers in the Flens- 
burg raid and 14 In on attack last 
night on Bremen where fires broke 
out, "especially In resldenUal <iuar-

DEHTCIIT. July 3 (UJD — Max 
Stephan, the first person coavlcted 
of treason-under federal stAtute In 
ISO years, faced a maximum penalty 
of being hanged today for helping 
a German war prisoner to escape.

.A federal district court Jury de
cided In on hour and 30 minutes 
lost night that the German-bom 
Stephan was a traitor to the United 
Stales, of which ho w u  a naturallml 
cltlien. The penalty for • treason 
ranges from the gallows to five yeors 
imprisonment and a (IQMO 4ine.

Stephan. 40. a porUy, full'faeed, 
uivem and rcstaumnt proprietor, 
sullenly heard the foreman o f  the 
ju o ' pronounce him guilty.

When Stephan was arresled far 
feeding, sheltering, entertaining and 
giving money to narl Oberloutnant 
Peler Krug, he boosted that tho 
United SlAtcs would never try him. 
because "the war will be over in two 
or three monUis."

Judge ArUiur J. Tutlle said sent
ence would not be Imposed "pending 
receipt of the customoiy report on 
tho defendant from the probaUon ' 
deportment."

Stephan leaned over and asked his 
attorney. Vemce o. Ambenon. what 
“ probaUon" meant,

Federol attorneys -thought he 
would be sentenced wllhln a we£k 
o f  10 days. Amberson did not be- 
Uc\'e the penally would be death.

JusUee department records In 
Washington showed that StephanH 
conviction was Uie first of Its kind 
since the whisky rebellion of 1781. 
In each cose during the rebellion, 
the convicted person w u  pardoned.

TTio daylight raid on Flensburg 
wos the first reported on that Im
portant shlpbiiUdlng ctntcT and 
point on the main rail lines between 
Germany and Denmark. It is a 
town of about 50,000 populaUon 43 
mllea northwest of Kell and lies at 
the western end ot an Inlet through 
which pBjtses Important OalUe.sea 
commcrce.

AXIS FIRMS CLOSED 
SAN SALVADOR, El Sahrador. 

July 3 w>-7AulhoriUe« closed axU 
eommerelsl ar>d industrial firms to
day. Government lupervison will 
reopen and operat« them. El Sal
vador b  at war wllh the axis.
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ANTI-INFLATION pfeOGRAM FALTERING; RIVAL GROUPS PARRY

OR n O M C S
-  -  ..............By LYLE C. WILSON

WtCTfTM/TrQM_-T.llv -1 -JMn.
The ndmlnlsirsOon’s #ntl*lnfIatlon 
proenunii r»lt«rin8 lodAy and heftd> 
Inc Uie nnUon toward b epecUicular 
showdovn on doiDMtlc enonomlc 
poUcJe*;

At the moment the aIiow la being 
■ bnllyhoonl u* a conte.H between 

Price Administrator Leon Kendcr- 
»on and the ftdmmutrntlon on 
tSd« Rtvd constMs on the other.

But Uint Ik not ft Tolr reprcsento- 
tloa. Instend. It m n battle royal —

• no holda barred — In which meet 
the special (vnd supcrllclally con- 
niellnff Interesla of poUtlclnns. farm
ers. wBcn earners, employers, houso- 
v.lvfs. man«lticl«tcri. motorist*, oil 
Icftder.-', bond holders and the rest

.o f u*. If any.
. Ilendenon Back at Capital

' Hehderson relumed today to Cap
itol lim  to continue hU effort to 
convince a *enate approprlaUoni 
aiibcommUteo Uial his olllce should 
have In Iil.i fUCnl year tlOt.OOO.ffiO 
Instead of $75,000,000 wlUi all the 

. . ftddltlonal cjaployca and scope , the
• KTtater sum would provide. He also
• believes the Rovemment mu»t adopt 

a subsidy proffram to enable eomo
- manutaelurers and erowers to maln-
• tain their operations under the price 
'  celllnes Imposed In May.
’  Yesterdays subcommittee meetlijB 
. was a noisy enBasement In which 

the voices of Henderson and com
mittee members boomed throuEh 
closed doors to reveal the vlsorou-i 
and fundamental, character of the 
differences under ^eiuuilon. "

The price celllnf^^s badly holed 
Wednesday, when Ifendcr.ion wa* 
compelled to auUiorlfe an lncrca.io 

. of 15 per cent — perhaps more —In 
the price of the 5BK crop of canned 
and dried fruits, Henderson'* *n- 
nounejment and «  supplementary 
rndl»^addreM bj- Budget Director 
Harold D. Smith were Interpreted 
by some’ per*ons as havlnu charged 
to congress blame for threatened 
SogglnB of anlMnllallon poUde*. 

sun  DluenUne
Conirress was sUll In uproarious 

(llMcnt to that suRgestlon a l the 
close of legLilaUve bU3lne.is ycste/* 
day andjamons thclost and. perhaps 
most reveallnit statements was. one 
from Rep. Thomas H. Eliot, D.. 
Mftij., an adrolnLitratlen supporter, 
who Introduced a bill to authorlie 
the secretary of ajTrleulture to set 
the prleo of aBrieultural pnsducts at 
parity Instead of ItO per cent of 
parity.

•■The break in the price celling has 
sUrted." Eliot said, “ wlUi an In
crease of 15 per cent in all canned 
•nd dried fruit. This la Just the 
beginning unless action Is taken 
by the congrcfts. The prlcc rise In 
canned fruit was caused by Uic pro
vision In the law saylnit that the 
fruit KTOwem can charge a price 
nf at least MO per cent o f --------
the farm bloc Hut loolu ridiculous 
when Jt saj's that trcxT prlee cell
ing on fa m  products must be at 
least 10 per cent higher than a fair 
price. Yet. that U what they wrote 
into the law,"

niKer Comment!
Tliere were bitter commenLi 

boUi senate and hpuie floors as 
consre.is maneuvered for a contest 
which. oQ-th^J^onomlc t:ont. might 
bo measured for Importance with the 
United Nations battle In the middio 
cftsU Who is rlKht and who Is 
wrong In Uie antl-lnflatlon dispute 
probably wlU not be decided until 
the story Is old and has been writ* 
wn by an obJccUve hlilorlan.

Some conffressmfa we angry be
cause Kenderson’s vast proposed of
fice of price admlnUtratlon bureau
cracy might encroach on their own 
polltleal preserves back home, es
pecially In the selection of state and 
re«lonttV* ’̂f*®tor». Hendenon •«ant* 
sa.OOO empIo>-es and congress Is dis
posed to five him only 80,000, There 
is bitter conirresslonal protest against 
the 24  cents Increast* In gasoline 
prices In the eastern rationed area, 
the contention belnj that all paru 
of U%6 country »hou\d l^tlp pay the 
freight for bringing expensive tunk 
car gasoline Into this area.

Farmeri, Labor liars Blocs
Farmers and' waje earners have 

ihelr usual large and nctlva blocs 
of congressional supporters, too. And 
one of the Immediate problems seems 
to be that neither farmers nor wage 
earners are willing to surrender cer
tain advantages they have under the

jrram ore based on results since 
Mr. Rooee\-elt proposed It 10 weeks 
ago. He sent to congress a seven 
point program and after that e]ap«e 
of Ume Henderson and Smith are 
warning the country that the danger 
of Inflation U not being adequately 
met.

Gasoline Flames 
Injure 2 Persons

HARLAN. Ky.. July "3 CU.PJ-Hun- 
clreds'oC thousands of gaUona.oC 
cuollne went up In flames today 
when successive explosions of huge 
oil drtinu a p r e a d  destrucUon 
Uirough the plant of the Quit Dla- 
trlbutlng and Refining company.

Two persoM were Injured « r l -  
cusly when their home. t\ear the re- 
finery, was blasted from Its founda
tions and the wreckage lgnlt«d.

Red Gunners Ignore Bombs

with death-deallnr bombs bttrsUnr about ihera, Rosslan antl-alr- 
craft fOn crew dcrlnr siege of SevaJtepol ciUnUy tries to pick oft 
German bomber. mNCA R«dlophoto)

Twin Falls News iti Brief
Leare for Coast

Mrs. Ouy Miller ai«J daughWr, 
Mlii Joyce Miller, left Wednes<lAy 
tvtnlng lor Los AnBe'cs-

VUIts Son 
J. H. Btdley, Pro\o. Utah. Is here 

to spend the Fourth of July holi
days wlUi his son. Hobby Dailey, at 
Uio C. W. Kevan home.

On Vacation Trip 
Ml.vi ARne.i Stronk left Friday 

a Tacntlon trip to San Franclaco 
and Merced. Calif.

From Tortland 
Mr*. M, Sexton hn» nrrlvptl from 

PortJnnd, Ore,, to establlsli reoldence 
In Twin Palls. nn<l Li now the guest 
of her daughter. Mrs, Will Kurelle.

In Dolto
C. J. C.iiiiKin 1111(1 T. D. McCoy. 

Twin Fnllj. were amonn Twlij Falls 
buslnrss niltors In Boise the latter 
part of tills wpclc.

Prom Bujlnf Trip 
Hiiijh MiicMullrii. lirud of the d>7 

goods deportment of the Idalio De
partment store, has relumed from 

buytns trip to mldwwtem and 
eastern markets.

Bos Htdlrn 
M. B- Ulrey. Pajen auto court, U>- 

dity had told police that someone 
at*le a JlsJilng box which was hi: 
property. The box. he said, contain- 

assortment of flihlng t*ckle.

Injur^ in I='bII 
Mk.t Etta Riley, pioneer Twin 

KnII.s re.ildent. sustained painful in
juries In a tall al her home this 

•e)i. She Is convalescing at her 
home.

To Face Court 
Neal DousIb.i. police records' show 

todny, huA been tiled to appear In 
municipal court to answer to charges 
of driving a motor vehicle at an t 
ceaalvo si>eed on Shoshone street.
Vacation Ends

Mr. and Mr:i. Clyde Hlckok i .  
lurnrti Tll r̂.^day from Shoshone 
where they vl.iUcd Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivnn Tern-, parent-i of Mrs, Hlckok.

, MnH. Callle Nyborg. mother of 
Mr. Hlckok. for liie past 10 days.
Niece Leaves

Mrs. Cecil Shockley has returned 
to her home near MounUin Home, 
after vUltlng several days wJth her 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs, W. A. 
Pcrreien,

Birth Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Blake have 

received word of the birth of a son. 
Robert Dlake, last night to Mr. and 
Mrs. Boben D. Stevens, Loe Antf- 
ele«. Mrs. Stevens w u  formerly MUs 
Florence Blake, Twin Falls.

Elcock 111 
H. A. Elcock. manager of tioa 

Amalgamated Sugar company. Is iU 
At his home. Nature of his sickness 
has not been determined aa yet. Mrs. 
Qcock and daught«r, Monica, wer« 
called home from Long Beach, Calif., 
where they were TacaUonlng.

rarents of Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dallantyne. 

Tormerl? of Twin Palls, are parents 
3D, Thomas Clinton, bom 

Saturday, June 37, at St. Vincent's 
hospital In Los Angeles. Mrs. Bal- 
lantyne was formerly Miss Louise 
Campbell.

Reports Mishap 
Charles W. Walker. 378 Polk 

streeL today had reported to po
lice that an unidenUfled boy hod 
walked Into the side of his ear while 
h s v u  drirlns at Second avenue 
arid Second street east A wheel of 
the car ran over one of the boy'< 
/eet, W»lker said, but the youth ro- 
rused to ffo to »  doctor or vlw  hU 
name.

On BosinM* Trip 
Dr. E. A. Edwartti, Pocatello, and 

Max H’ftdtnfoldt, Rupert, transacted 
buslneaa In Twin Falls today.

VlalU Sliter 
£arl Ooodlng, Is the gue. t̂

of his sliter, Mrs. Mackey J. BroK*n,

Son VlaiU rarents 
Robert Irvlog, Ashton, Is guest of 

hU pareni*. Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Irv
in®, over the week-end.

Likes Mstloe Base 
Pvu Bol!«rt T, McBride, long-Ume 

nffp,'spap«r carrier, who Is stationed 
at the mtflno corps base. San. Dle- 
10, Calif, ''lllc#*^^ fine," according 
o  n letter received by Rev. Mackey 

J. Brown.

Condition Bami 
Rev. Thomas Scruggs, who has 

been 111 fee several months. Is about 
the same according to Mrs. J. W. 
Scnigg.n. t sister-ln-lnw. who Is hU 
nurse, tii convalescing A  his 
apartmenl, 331 Second avenue north.

Car fitolia 
Shertff W. W, ixjwery today 

nounced oHlce;rj of Uiis secUon have 
been asked t o  be on the lookout lor 
a 10<0 Buick Mdan, color pray, which 
has been ito^en out of Ely. Nev. The 
car, when »tolcn, carried Nevada li
cense 23-nO.

Riders Invited to 
Share in Parade

All men. women a n d  children 
wishing to ride horses In the Fourth 
of July psrade were Invited today to 
Join the ifction designated for the 
FronUer Hiding club.

Memberjhip In the club Is not es- 
senUal to get Into that section of 
the parad#, Tom Alworth. president, 
aald today.

The riding section will form In the 
300 block n» Third avenue west at 

. m. tonorrow morning, but as 
many na tin are a.iked to meet at 
the Weston Dennis itablts earlier 
and ride from there to the assign^ 
block.

Memt>en o f the riding club will be 
In special uniforms.

Because of their participation In 
the paradi. they have postponed the 
r\ext group rtd* from July 6 to July 
13. when tht7 «U1 go 'to the E. H. 
Oyer ranch.

News of Record
MARRIAGE LICENSES

BIRTHS
Tt> Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Thc«np- 

•on. Twin n i ls , a son. yesterday, and 
to  Mr. and M n . pere Sande. Twin 
Falla, a son. today, at the Tirtn Falls 
county (tneral hospital maternity 
home.

The Hospital
^ersen<7 beds only were avail- 

able at th» Twin Falla county gen
eral hoepluJ today.

Adaitted 
Mra. VlMtnt Jchnson, Twin Falls; 

Mrs, Leoninl Martin, BuhL 
Dismissed 

Lee R. Smith. Doris Jean Holden, 
Kimberly; Heno’ St«tninet*, Eden; 
Clyds Metulf. Mrs. j .  O. Biggs. Mrs. 
V. T>. Klclnkopf, Twin PWl*. ,

T.OOO mOISTCR FOB 800AB 
RUPEIJT, July I—ResiatraUon for 

canning mifar Ijv Minidoka county 
was brought to an end Wednesday. 
About 7.000 have regist«r«d of the 
9,000 ellgllile fo r  eanivlng lugar.

BRITISH REPOLSE 
NAZIS IN E G Y

r . f .  om) ■
umn ofB rllW i la iik s "  and mobile 
artillery sa-cpt around Rommel's 
right flank In a surprise thrust and 
encircled the enemy. '

It was not Immedla 
ther this wss merely .  . 
ing force to slaah at Rommel's vital 
lines of communication or a full* 
acale encirclement maneuver. If the 
latter, it would appear that Oen. 
Auchlnleck had out-foxed "the fox,“  
drawing Rommel deep Into the 
coasUl bottleneck and then cutting 
o ff the escape route to the weet.

Withdrawal of ilommel's heavy 
mechanlied columns through the 
O^ttara salt marahea would be vir
tually Impoeslble.

Amerleans Bomb Tobrak 
American plane.i. manned by 

American crews, took part In one 
o f  the heaviest bombardmenU of 
Tobruk. Libyan port.

Throughout yesterdny's battle, 
fighting planes a n d  dlvebombers 
ehutUed over the la « l  fortes, pro
viding Invaluable backing for tVa 
defendrra and attacking Rommers 
COncenLrntlona. it could b« assumed 
that this offensive continued today.

British headquarters said th e  
enemy had suffered sharp loeses and 
declared Û at Imperial fleierue peal- 
tlons at n  Alameln.'some «S miles 
from Alexandria, were holding firm.

ItalUns in- Fight 
Informed quarters said the 

Italian Llttorlo mechanlxed dlvljJon 
had gone Into aotion in the desert 
for the tint time. Increaalng Rom- 
mel's armored strength to four dl- 
vlslon»—two Oerman a n d  t 
Italian,

“ There was an hicreaae of. enemy 
air acUvlty over the battle area dur- 
Ing the afternoon and night of July 
a and 3," the communique aUo said.

Nur
the lines, during which British 
fighters were credited officially with 
shooting down eight axl.i planes. 
The British acknowledged Iom of 
seven planes In bomber and fighter 
operations.

Oerman bombers struck back with 
a raid on Alexandria yesterday 
which tlie Egyptian government said 
Injured eight persons and caused 
alight damaRe.

Despite the gravity of the sltuo- 
on facing Egyi\t. Cairo Itself re

mained calm. Matiy persons had 
feared that If the enemy ever got 
near the Nile valley there would Jm 

n outburst of fifth colimin activity. 
Anti-Brtllsh Sentiment Wanes 
There always hiui been a certain 

amount of antl-Briaih senUmei ‘  ' 
Eeypt, but there seems less . . .  . 
thiCh normally—certainly far less 
thnn last winter when cries of "long 
live Rommel" were heard In stu
dent demons iratlons.

Rommel was 400 milea away then, 
and now Uiat he Is closer moil 
ERVPtlans apparently are reflecting 
on what the Oermnn-n might do to 
the country and Its food resources 
if they ever got Into the NUe valley, 
where DO per cent of the population 
Uves.

While the Egyptian army is not 
flghUng In the desert It Is per
forming numerous valuable defeaie 
duties In the Nile valley and the 
government has acted firmly In sup
port of the war effort by arresting 
300 persons for fifth column actlvU 
ties—mostly rumor mongerlng—In 
the last two weeks alone.

Governor Probes 
Jap Labor Move

BOISB, July 3 (U.F!>—Gov, Chase A. 
Clark today ordered an Investiga
tion Into reporU Japanese labor was 
being Imported to Nampa, replacing 
local men available for work.

CUrk assigned State Law Enforce
ment Commissioner Jack L. Balder- 
ston to confer with the Canyon 
county sheriff and Nampa C io a  
officials to deuntllne if regulations 
governing movement of enemy aliens

ere being violated.
The governor said he jecelved ji 

.lepon. signed merely by ” a group 
of locA taxpayers and property own
ers." regarding the alleged Importa- 
Uon of Japanese workers.

Clark held that Japanese remov
ed from Pacific coast areas were pro
hibited from competing wiU) local 
labor. He said he would ask for re- 
loaaUon authority officials to in
tervene if the Japanese were found 
to be violating the regulations.

Roosevelt Raps 
- Pressure Groups

{Frtui P««# On«)
of Labor; President William Green 
of the American Federation of La
bor; President Philip Murray of 
the congress of indu.itrial organiu- 
tlons: John J. Luhnen. executive 
secretary of the American Railway 
Labor Executives association; L. O. 
UguttJ, execuUve secretary of the 
National Catholic Rural Life asso- 
claUon. and Benson y . Landis, rep
resenting the Federal Council of 
Churches.

Tha dispute between the senste 
and house over the legislation en
tered the name-calling stage today 
with senators accailng house con
ferees of being "unfair."

War Veteran Dies 
Of Heart Attack

JEROME. July 3 — Harold Brown. 
World war veteran, died of a heart 
atuek this morning while in tha 
office of a local physician, where ha 
had gone to receive treatment.

Wr. Brown, a member of the Jer
ome Odd Fellows lodge, had mad* 
his home with an aunt. Mr*. Eu
genia M. Dauber.

Death occurred at 11:30 a. . . .  
The body was taken to the WUey 
funeral home.

Also among the survivors Is a 
brother, living at BuhL

HARRT IfOFKINS TO MABRT
NEW YORK. July 3 MV-Mrs. 

Louise Macy. attracUre fasiiloo au
thority and fonner Paris editor of 
Harper’s Bazaar, sakl today that 
she and Harry Hopkins, presldOJUai 
aide, would be married in about a 
month

Elks Poster G o ii^ l Winner

>‘-1.

Copyright 1942. B.P.O.ELKS-

•^OU'TAKE CARE O f  THIS B U N C H -l'V I COT A ICTTER FROM HOM8." 

Abova Ii the coitoon which won first prite of (300i30 In >he Elks War 
Commisilon's "Wfir# ’Em o letter" proorom 'for 20-year-old S IR 0 IA N 7  
JACtC D . O'BRtKN who Ii oHoebad to tha Public Rslalloni OHica ot 
Chico. Californio, Flying School.

Twen(y-year-otd Sgt Jack D. O’Brien, atUched 'to the publle re
lations office of th« Chlea, CatKn army fljinc KhMU Mt th« jack
pot In the..Elks war commlsslen's nVrite ‘Em a UtUr" eartooa con
test taking first grand prise bf MOO. Second prise of <200 went to 
Pvt. Bill Maoldln of the 4Stb dIvUton and third prise of tlOO went 
to * navy man. Apprentice Seaman Robert G. Woodcock of the 
naval training tlatioa. San Diego. The prise winners were selected 
from iO cartoons anbmUted by enlisted personnel of the army and 
navy Ctora taasps and bases »U over the conntry and from Pearl 
llarber, Poerto lUee. tbe Canal Zone and Bermuda.

NAZI I M S  FORD 
RIVER AT KURSK

(rtMii P«r* 0«0
arUllcrv su\d tuaks." 11 aUtied, "Red 
armored force* struck before Uie 
enemy could deploy for battle anC 
the fight U sUll ratting, A hurri
cane of Soviet fire mowed down a 
Qcrman cnviilo’ charge at a neigh
boring point,"

*nie Qrrmnns have lost so heav
ily that they are now throwing In 
second lino troops, dispatches rS' 
ported.

Reinforcements of Adolf Hitler's 
pet S3 brigades were reported u> 
have been routed. wWle the red air 
force' ye.iterday destroyed 130 Ger
man motor tran.iportJ. many tonka 
apd antiaircraft batt«rlr.i and killed 
UOO men.

Apparently the Kursk bottle *83 
the main action on the blarlns 
souUtem front, idthough thti was 
the first time the Russians official
ly admitted that they were fight
ing In the Btreeta of Berastopol. the 
Bovloi's first Crimean naval base, 
and that the Gennans had started 
still aiioMicr offensive, between Bel
gorod and Volchwislc. 60 and U 
miles, respecUvely, northeast of 
Khailtov.

The Germans clalmod tha capture 
•of Sevastopol two days ago. and 
the first Riusla'n communique, aay- 
ing fighting "continued" In Its 
slieew. indicated that Uje battle 
had been within tiie city for i 
Ume.

The offenjtve between Belgorod 
and Volchansk, which the Germans 
startod in two directions, was rvew. 
and there were no Immediate front 
line reporU on Its progress. The 
first communlQue today said only 
that ''our troopa fousht the enemy 
in Belgorod and Volchansk dlrec- 
Uons" during the night.

Clemency Given 
To29Jrisoners

BOISE, July 3 OD -• The Idaho 
pardon board granted clemency to
day to »  stato prbonera, denied six 
appllcaUons. conUnued 10 other 
ca.<irs. Issued six {Mrdons subject to 
hold orders from ouL<!lde states and 
then recessed subject to call o f  the 
lovemor.

One-year conditional releases wsre 
granted: Howard C. Oalns, Cassia, 
atUmpUd forgery: William 2. 
Brown, Casita. forgery, effecUve 
Sept, 33: Marion W. Reynolds. Cas
sia, burglary, effective Sept. 23.

Edward Hassler. Twin Falls, for
gery; Joe ReU. Cssaitt. grind lar
ceny.

Last Honor Paid 
To Noted Jockey

Funeral services for  Jack Frys, 
rioted Twin Falla Jock«y, who died 
from the effects of Iniitriea sus
tained last week at Arlington park 
when he was thronn from a horse, 
were held Thursday afternoon.

church, at the Twin Pall* mortuary 
chapel. Mrs. Margaret Peck fur
nished the music.

Pallbearers were Nell Howard. 
John ’Ibdd. William Buck. Lee 8l»- 
ter. WUUam Slater and Ira Slater.

Interment was In Sunset tnemor- 
W  park., _________

READ TIMES-NEWS WAJ}T ADS.

F A R M S  fo r  SALE
140 acTM, aouth of Filer. Lays 
good. Irrigates well. 9 room hmis«, 
barn, machine shed, gracary, 
I W .00 acre.

B ILL COUBERLY
Ph. 4J1-B M  ATfc N .,

Seen Today

BRITISH CRUISER 
L O S I lN B A n L E

LONDON, July 3 (flV-The BriUsh 
TIjht^£ruls«'Her2ilon^ four-Britlsh- 
destroyert and one Polish destroyer 
were loat In the recant effort to re- 
Inforce Malta and British forces In 
Libya before they were pushed back 
into Egypt,' It waa announced of. 
ficlally iSlay.

The loas of the ahlps was an
nounced in commons on June 33 by 
Clement It. Attlee, dominions tecre- 
tAry and deputy prime minister, but 
he did not thea IdenUIy them.

Besides tho #,«0-ton Hermlone, 
the dutroyers were tho British Be
douin, Hasty, Grove, Airedale and 
the PoUsh Kujawlak.

All w en ootnparatlvely new and 
many were eompJeted since the war 
besatu

'The Hermlone, completed In 1939, 
was one of the nine cruisers of the 
Dldo'class and carried ten 655-lDCh 
guns.

Against the British losses 
Italian 8-Inch cruiser, two destroyers 
and a submarine were sunk and a 
bottleahlp—one of the few Mussolini 
has left—was torpedoed.

In thU twln-ccnvoy batUa. fought 
meetly from the olr. the axis lost 05 
planes and the Britlsb 30.

Jerome Resident 
Called by Death

JEROME, July S—Mrs. Margaret 
Ann Perkin*, 78. wife of F, M. Perk- 
Ina. Jerome, died at I a. m. today 
at St. Valentine’s hospiui, WendeU. 
She had been > resident of the Haz- 
eltcn .and Jerome districts for the 
past 38 years, coming to Jerome 
county from Montpelier.

Also surviving are the following 
sons and. dtuchters; . Mra. Ai;nea 
Johnson, Edeji: William U  Perkln.i, 
Plnedale, Wyo.: Mrs. Sarah Jane 
M'ons. Chester S. Perkins and Le- 
Marr Perkitur, Pocatello; L. Gordon 
Perkins, Marlnor Perkins, Orville S. 
perklna and David R. Perklna, Has- 
elton; Joseph F. Perkin*, Pittsburg, 
Calif.

Thirty-six grandchildren: IS 
great-grandchildren a n d  several 
brother* and sister* also survive.

Appleton Girl, 2, 
Drowns in Ditch

Mrs. C. J, OrtunaatTout who nsld* 
west of Jerome In the Appleton dll* 
Irtct... drowned yattnlay..la-4a-lr* -  
rlgaUon ditch near, her homa.

The child was bom In Jerome cn 
Feb. 35. m o , and aside from her 
parents Is survived by five brothen 
i&d alstera.

The body rest# at the Jerema fun
eral chapel awaiung t^nenl a r ^

mtT. It Is expected that tJ
services will be held elUier Batur  ̂
day'or Sunday, Burial will be In the 
Jerome cemetery. ^

— hms TONionr -
John Oarfteld In

“ D AN G E R O U SL Y 
T H E Y  L IV E ''

______
Tomorrow Only • 

GRAND COMEDY 
FOR THE FOURTH

Fully 30 or more magulnes, all 
with the American flog on their 
cover designs, displayed In impres
sive array, at newsstand catablish- 
ment. . . May Cook in brilliant 
red dress and red hau . . Deep 
purple double Canterbury bells 
at the F. S. Munro garden. . . 
Pedestrians gaping as sparrow 
fUea acTou Main with such a long 
piece of twine In its beak that 
the ensemble looks like a kite. . . 
Everett Sweeley striding around 
courthouse with wicked-looking 
piece of lend pipe in lUs hand 
(no skulldugsery. Just met4l for 
use in his shotgim ammunition 
process).. .  Flsgs and bunting up 
already to greet July i. . . Carl 
Hoag saying goodbye to Dick Ro
berts and others, prior to heading 
for California where he will be 
housing • manager for a brand- 
new steel town of 0,000 to 8,000 
souls. . . Engineer on engine No. 
313 having lunch In the cab. . . 
Fellow who tried Jail suicide, ap
pearing In court wearing gory 
shirt. . . Swimming pool llfe- 
Kuc'ds tromping Into 'city hall 
for monthly paychecks. . . Cal
ifornia man and his wife eaUng 
lunch In shade of trees on Third 
street north. . . And very, very 
rltxy Bulck station wajon with 
Louisiana license barging Into

No Revival July 4
KIMBERLY, July 3-Large crowd* 

are attending the two week revival 
campaign at the Kimberly Church 
of Uie Nasarene. according to those 
attending. Rev. Ebert S. Travl* I* 
panorvServlces will be held today 
at/^ :l9lp . m.. but no meeUng will 
bet coijAucted Saturday night. The 
.Sliiday -school will luive lu  annual 
picnic July Fourth, according to 
Mrs. Mackey J. Btown. '

Search Continues 
For. Canal Spies

OARIBBEAK DEFENSE COM- 
lAAND'HEADQtTARTERS, July 3 
(U.R>—American and British auUtori- 
U«* continued search today for t c -  
dltlonal membera of a natl spy 
ring charged with aiding enemy sub
marines In the Caribbean area.

The arrest of George Gough, 
known as "the king of Bellne”  as he 
attempted to flee from BritUh Hon
duras. and of W other pcrwt« In 
Honduras and tho caoal zone waa 
not believed by authorlUea to have 
wiped out the espionage gang.

Special pTocauUons have been 
taken to protect the Panama canal 
approaches but it was believed here 
that the chief purpose of tho nail 
gang was to supply U-boat* with 
fuel and to gather InformaUon for 
the enemy.

H URHY! ENDS TONITE

Adm. aOfl (TM  Inc.) All Bhow,

W O T H E I iS .^ i< U Z W » « * -  

tWMEN

Statement o f Condition of

Fidelity National Bank 
of Twin Falls

Twin Falls, Idaho 

At Close of Business June 30, 1942

/ V .

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts .................... .
Federal Reserve Bank Stock ...............

ire u d  J
U. S. and Municipal Bonds $ 467,260.17
U sted Bonds ____ ____________  ,  21,001.00
Cnsh & Due from B&nhfi........ 1,604,890.3S

841,662.99
6j760.00

64;280.00

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ---------------------
Surplus, Profits and Reserv’ca .
Unearned Interest Collected .....

-Dividend Checks Outstanding' . 
Deposits ------------------ --------- -------

$1.9S3,1B1.B2

$2,905,834,51

150.000.00
_________ 108.032.68

3,767.97 
8,975.00

................... 2.640.068.86

?2.905.834.51

MEMBER F. D. I. C,

VIKOINIA IIIOD OICR
BRUCE CRAWFORD FORAN 

yOKTIR HAll
<1 IIIo I-
^  "AUta tti Ttie Deep’’  :  
—  Keep 'Em Rolling -  

A  Latest News

One Week Starting
S U N D A Y !

MIdolt« Show Tomenow 
11:30 r. M. ~  AU Beata 8 8 ^  .

J f e . l l i m  OTimu^ ► ! 
■^^Rolert Pnsfon 

j;Sllilll Biriiri V
iPRlCES FOB 

-REAP THE WILD WIND"

> I7 t
rricea Inelode Fed. Tax

Ml!
Tomorrow Only 

Open 1:U 
SPECIAL 4lh OF JULY 

PBOOKAM

THEFKHnm
s i u o f h k

f D IV E B O U fB

T tin f r f  W orou r
CMrtooa «  N m llj 

A LH..1 Kww

Starts SUNDAY

“ AB O U T 
F A C E ”

WItk' WtLUAK TRACT 
JO I » A w r »

JEAK POUTX*
------ VCTA—» NW -aot o —
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RENCHHOPE 
PRESERVE FLEET

VICHY. July 3 <AV-The Prcnclx 
. eipresscd hope uxilght—without 

aayin* why—Ujiit a way could be 
round to wve Uielr Interned (wjuad- 
nxi ftt Alexandrlik Irom seutUlng by 
the Britbt) In the event axis Jorcea 

._ovtm uiE 5>-pt to.UiatJJflliah aavnl, 
bwe.

A »emI-orflclnl stAtemcnt this 
morning warned thnt Uio Prenth 
would regard adulUlnga as “an act 
of violence" nnd It wna spcclllcally 
strcised that Vichy does not want 
the British to "deatroy our llecL"

in later afternoon the Frcnch ad
miralty recalled In »  stntcment that 
the ships were Interned at Alexan
dria only under the menace of Brit
ish cuns In Uie aummer of IMO.

“They fccelyed orders then to . .  
turn lo PrftRcc," tl\« statement 
pointed out •The EnRllah admiral
ty oppoaed this and threatened t< 
sink Uic ships."

The nine French vcaacls at Alex
andria arc the 23,ooo-ton-battleship 
Lorraine, built In IPIO: the newer 
lOJOO-ton cruisers Suffren. Tour- 
vlllo and Duquesne: the 1,000-ton 
Ouauay-Tourln, the dcstroj’ers 
Basque. Fortune and Fortin, and 
the submarine Prole.

Large Attendance 
At Penfold Rites

BUHL, July 3—riweral nervlces 
for Jolin T. PenMld. 72. pioneer 
SMTfttT 6t Hastrman, •who dltd at 
hl.i home Juno M. were held at 2 
p. m. Wednenday at the HoRerman 
L. D. S. cliurch, Mnny friends 
from out-of-town wrro in allend-

Blsliop Emerson PUKmlre prcalded, 
Opening prayer was by Vern Lott. 
The churcli choir, compor.etl of tjje 
Mrs. Elaine PURmlre. Mrs. Elda }fay- 
CMk. Mrs. janelle l^Moync arirt Mrs. 
Gladys Ferbrnche. and Jack Martin, 
sang. Mrs. Janette LeMoj'ne and 
Jacic Marlin sang a duet. A duet 
aUo was .lunK by Vem and Florence 
Price. Speakers were John Price, 
who Rave Uie obituary, and BUhop 
Pugmlre. CIo.ilng prayer wn.i bj 
William Olnunor.

Pallbearera were Jack Oreen. Jo- 
^cph Handy. Boy Jolly. Frank Va - 
der. Johnny Jonc.’i and Elmer An
derson. Interment wa-n In Hag 

I erman cemetery under the direction 
of the Alberl.ion funeral home of 
Buhl.

$1,200 War Stamp 
Sale by Kiwanis

BUHL. July 3—Klwnnts club ob
served a 15-mlnute bond program 
and auction at Its luncheon meet
ing Wcdntidny. L. P. Runyon, pait- 
ma.iter. acted ns auctioneer. .'.elllnK 
donated articles wltli the war 
bon<t.% and Ktmnp.1. About tl.200 
wortij of bonds and sUimps was .\old,

Mrs. Helen Prlluclk and Mrs. no.-,e 
Alnimilst. Bulil. winners of Uie 
cllanu^lon^hlp and prealdenf.i flight, 
respe^vely. In tlie slAle ROlf tour
nament at ^Lie. were honored 
guests. Each cliamplon WHS present- 

•*ed iTlroplli- t u p :^  James D. Pence 
In a speeelj expr«i.-iinB appreciation 
for the honor brotight to- Buhl by Uie 
two women.

Gordon Carlson, who wiu i.jmn- 
Rored by the Klwanls club nt Uit 
Boys’ State at Pociitello. giive nr. 
account of the sc.vilonn and his ex
periences Uiere.

Ml.is Made Klnter .%nng two 
priino solos. Slie was iiccompiinlcd 
by Miss Lulu Lelnnd.

IDAHO
U. s. Treasury Official War Bond, 

Quofas for July 

July <?uofa for State, $3,375,000

^ 4,500 J S 32,40Di

*66,400 ------. - “ ■‘- f  $71,000
%500 «|7,400 I r 

> I:
} 13 2 00 j iZ72,9oi p

sZ28,IOif"j56000

A

HALL LASHES A' 
GOVERNOR CLARK

CALDWELL. July 3 <4V-<3ovcr: 
or Clark was described as "Uie rUig- 

leader of a powerful, extravuKitnl 
political machine* In an addre.%s ln.it 
night before a  CuJil'on county lie- 
publican rally by Howard Hall, exe- 
cuUvo .M-cretary of_thc,,Btate-He- 
publlchn OTBonliatlon.
-----nilii 1-1 Uie'year Uial Clark and
fiLi'crowd mait be ou.iled front Uie 
.il4i(e ciipltol." dtdared Hall.

"OUierwlse, Uiey will have had 
time to get a firm, unbroken stran
glehold on the state of Idolio."

Charset Extravagance 
Hull cliarscd cxuavaRiincc on Uie 

port of Uje Incumbent Democratic 
ndmlnli.traUon.

"neiwrta to my office indicate 
Uiat the state,DemocniUc purty Is 
fUianclni: Its campalKtx Uils year 
UirtniRh a one and a half per cent 
levy on all employes that ^hould 
rnl.se $137,000 per biennium," Hall 
clinrgcd.

"I K.-t Uils flmire on Uie bll.̂ ls 
o f 2.810 t-mploye.s. wlione Ralnrle.l av- 
ernfin *135 a monUi.”

Hnll nl-io said that sta.tc admlnU- 
trntlon expenses In 1041 were $047.- 
OOQ ttbQve Uie 1039 InaUBural veiit ot 
C. A. Botlolfsen. Uicn nepubllcan 
Kovemor nn<l a candldiilo Uit' year.

Clark’i  Promlicf 
"One sliouUI remember In connec- 

Uon with this lncren.se that Clark

Uite penllcntjary showed 
430.14 Isicrciwe durlHg lOAl "despite 
the fact Ui»t the i>opiilailon was 
-•JiowUiR n' coiutant drcrcase.”  He 
added Uiat Uie prison's 1040 popu- 
Jatlon of OOO ItunnUs has drofipecl 
lo II prer.cnt 200 "unlci.i U;e ndmln- 
Isirnllon hiLs"̂  freed more of Uiem 

1 piirole r.liice I Inst heard."
Hnll called upon Republicans In 

all piirLi of .Uie .̂ lnU• to "Kroom 
youT.'.vlvra lo : a mlsthty effott iit, ilip 
l>olls Ujls year."

He also urRe<l j-ounif people to 
tnke an «cUve piirt In tlic alfiil: 
the Republican pnrty.

. Evangelists

At the Churches

rk. Th« lUplIil

nnTiiEL TKuri.

^  129 Register for 
Draft at Rupert

,  ROPERT. July 3—One hundred 
and twenty-nine young men oI Min
idoka county In the 10-19-20 year 
old cla.i.s regUilered In the fifth 
draft here Tue.sday. Ot the number 
M were trocn Rupert and 38 from 
Paul.

Tlicro aLio were 17 transfers and 
ID Japane.iB from the labor cimp,

Neighboring
Churches

KIMOrRLY cnniRTIAN
>.m.. ’lllbl* arhwl. iU.l'urd Wi nirnilfnt In rharsr, 11 i.m.. i n •...< ~or»hlp ..rvlc». 7 p m.. Ju 

anil Ktnlor C. K. « S'IIMIp ^rvli-.. ml,.
■ Ill m..*! Krl(U]f. juir I' lunchKjn i Mr«. >ImIi

riLCR AKHKMHI.Y Or COD 
. Mn, tv I- Cook. |>aiinr> 

. Junior rhutrh,

riLEH UAl’TIST 
S. AJoIph Carlxin. paaUr 

m.. Kund«r icho..!, W. C. Mu>ir>Yr, •UMrlnl»nil»nl; <-l»M»« tnr nil mtn, 
.. Mnrnlnr wnrtWr. »r>l>i«n br t>i< 
Nn, IV. 7 p.m.. II.Y.r.t). tTiMiInff. 
K»«ton.. pwldrnt. * p.m.. E..- 

ir»lr». img *«r*l<« oml'MiBmunton 'niunda/ S p.m.. Mld<rr>k atrrlca.

HANSEN CALVAnY nAPTI.HT 
A, IWnntlU PMtor •0 a.m.. tllbla a<hool. Monnx Whlttlnc

»rr»lilp. -Wriihl. I............ -
Ihotllir It (IritalnH i _• .p.-"?-

jr.ROMH cnuRCii o r  godJ. }. Clllnpk. puior 
in a.m.. liundar iĉ oo1. y. W. E>ani. 

>up«rlntri'-l>nl. II a.m.. pmeliltK aarrlr*. 
• uh>̂ t. "Tba Woman, brason, Man CkUd. .h, IlM.l and >IU 7.J9 p.i
Yount p.m.. rraaehliTlia r»u pf Tho^ Who Wotal

• i'ourlnr o

riitiRcti o r  COD
3 . .

Tn7'-."nhlP. S p.m? W^n«.

I- NArARENB 
Tra*i». paaior „hool, Mr». J...Umlnt

Ja'rr

IRKS IN CiinisV

Ira. n:>9 p.m. 'niuriaaji. I’raxft m»»lln*.
CIIKIHTIAN SCIENCK 11 a.m.. S«rvlcx (iun<lay. Bill; aum.. unOar .ch.wl. •'Co.l" U tha auhjatl of th.

pf.a'eh or.'tiI"lh«m*!’“ '̂*IUlffku^^  ̂llaj'ta■ “ h. mil of HkhU.” ThU Uipip will 
.. .. ItMplns with tha annKaraarr of <iur lml«P«nil<ncr. Mli> ThrtKkmortnn will plar

■ ytmnt anil ••fuaUu'iT" bV Llojd-}lp«lal
■ Jllth )

..... jSmxrvlm In (h<llatrxtl of tha 
maauf*.

PRUIirTKRIAN a  L. CUrk. paalor
•rInUndanL 11 a. m.. I

orzanUt; aaihcm.

UUa Uarr Jana aWrar. dIrWlor.

LoncSondarrr', Ororak. b7 Mlai h»mR. •■Atnartt*.’

• lit ». m.. niblaiehool. _ _K“7„i.s.~rs.i“v-'H,.s.
ah^i ■n-'kaiur'. T»bU-»n« comnDnlon far all ball«*an. Tha choir. ilir^Ud bf Un. 0 . 'W. Tarry. »U1 fumUh apacUl » —i-- •«.- — --------

{  ChrUUan ehurthas •
jtu. durlns lha'paai wiik. ClTuVh' T’ '»,,Wa/.“  7 p,m., ChrUUan EndM< 
n^Un« fer j-oun* paopla. BilO p.i

«hu«h at ]il6 p.m. lUtular aSoTrrvnaaraal AT '*•- . -  —V* church 7|IS p.m. 'Hiuradu.
cnuBcn o r  the nazaiunk

. .>V»Ui>«anl will haTa charxa. 
aJB.. Uornlni wowhlp, J. W, EmlUa ■•ad Uw alndaf and <holr. MIm N*t» laijlan will .m , .  «Ui ,nd Mr. ‘___

krtlca. Clarana. P.Ur*
aub)a«t vUI 
Iba Ulbl,.- . ......

IKU "H. Co* V  -
•. Jut'r Gkan OfS'rTlii-  f«r ■ apwlal rrmla* aarrtra.

■ (...-n <)ullln«.| I

. Thur..lar.,Julr

WIN KAl.IJi CIIUICII o r  GO 

1.. YuunK mM-tlntf. S

Tanker Survivor 
Kiwanis Speaker

FILER. July 3—John Wllkerson.
ho Is a Runner In the navy, ad- 

drcMcdtlieKlwanlscIub at Itsmcct- 
Inii Tliursdny on the ha=.irds mer
chant ships encounter. Tlie youUi 
vtA a member of the RUtx crew of i 
tanker torpedoed In Uie RUlf of Mex 
Ico.

Plans were made by Ute Klwnnlans 
for lawn party at Uie Mltch Hunt 
farm with Uie clubs from Twin Palls 
and Buhl.

AMBITIOUS.
A man who really wants lo work 
livlnc In Medford, Ore.. In a letter 

to the Ttt’ln Falls Chamber of Com 
merce. Uib rnan says he wanta U 
buy a farm acreage of three to flvi 
acres In this area and "I don't cnrL 
how much It Is run down. I'll build 
ll up.'

Large Shipment 
Of Lambs Brings 
.$14.25 a Hundred

What County AHent Bert Boling- 
broke dr-scrlbfd na Uie "liirt!c;it ».hlp- 
ment of Inmbs and ewr.-i we hnve 
inariii up to the prt;,Piit ilmB,” wun 
.-.old on tlie Oxilen market June 2U 

*14i5 [XT hundrc<lwrlKlit by Uic 
T^vln Kails County Llvratock Mftr- 
kctliiK a-aoclatloh.

In Uie fJiliunrnt were 2,100 Inmlx-; 
and ewes. Kiliy-nlne shippers |>nr- 
Ucipved In Uie pool.

Tlie liimbs netted $13.M on lull 
home welRht. I-'nt ewr.i nrtliyl S-t.!3, 
Tnedliun ewe.i WJii and cunner ewe.i 
J3.3B.

Tlie fJilpmcni wll.̂  .lold ut OKdni, 
nccordlnK to UollnKbrokr. wlUi Uie 
cxccj)tIon of Iwo carloads of liunlĵ  
which were told nn tlii-lr own Indi
vidual briintl at Sknix City. In. Oni' 
car)o;it'
OHden nt Uit: .same prlcc 
liinib.i 111 Uir .-Jilimirnl. '

Tin: .IimiUi wrre ,\oUl by Uie I’ ro- 
dticer.i Llvr.-ilock Mnrki-UiiK n.viocia- 
tlon iiiul John Clny and coinpiuiy In 
Ok<1i'1i. __________________

Tire Applicants 
Can Avert Fees

I f  a motorist wunl.-. to CNCaix- thcr 
payment of ln l̂>ocllon fci"' in reli 
Uon to Uie l.uunncc of lire purclin; 
permit.'- by Uie Twin Fiill.i cmiiiiy 
ratlonhiK board he c:aii do so by 
removlnit his tlrr hlni-nelf. ElUlc-r 
that or he can have Uiem lns|>eclcd 
frojn Uie exirrlor, Carl Andrr:. 
chHlminn of iiie local board, i' 
nounced today In explalnluK Uie 
new tees lo be cluirKe<l by lii.s5x-ctor!

Tlie prevloiij fer wa.i 50 ccnUs fo 
any type of tire. Now, Ander:.on, re 
porLs, Uie fee will be 50 cenl.s 16 
pn.\.v:nKer cnr tlrr.i, 75 cent.i for unnll 
inick.Ures and $l for liirKP 
tlre.n, Tliire' nbo ts n‘ SO-eent lee 
for tiuldc dual tnick Ure.t. '

Recruits Needed 
In Mormon Unit

YounB men of the Mormon fallh 
In tills nren who desire to be In
ducted Into (he Mormon battalion 
that the Marine corps Li formlnr at 
Salt Lake Clly on July 8 today 
were luskcd lo enlist Immrdlalely by 
SRt, R«v.ell Upperi. chief marine 
recruiter here.

The first induction for Uie bat
talion will be held July 8 with 
oath-taklnK ceremonies on 
Srounds of the Temple In Salt Lake 
City. Llpperl'sald CO men n-111 be 
taken Into Uie batalllon nt that 
time.

Mr.-u MnrKaret Stark, who has 
;i»-iit the jiiLNt monUi in Declo 
•l̂ Uhii: her daunhter. Mrs. Wayne 

O. Lewl.-i. haa returned to her home 
P;iyson. Utah.

Mrs. Krl/.ey. BprlnKdalr, Utali, 
nrrlsed for a vblt with her son. E. 
R  Kehey and family.

Mr.-i. Lucllc Darrlngton and dauuh- 
trr Ullliin. have cone to OKden, 
UtAli, to viut rclatlvca,

Mrs. Burtlell Curtls.i and dniich- 
■r:i Jeaii nnd LeAnn. hnve Kono to 

PorUand. Ore.. where Uiey will be 
met by Mrs. Curtl.V faUier. James 
Sldwell, and will ko lo Salem, Ore., 

here tliry will ni>end a month.
Mrs. Ivan Boru 'returne<! homo 

recpnUy from Caldwell where aIio 
•d her parent.-..
•. nrtd Mrs. A. C. Woodbury re- 

turnwl to Drclo nfler vl.sltinK rela- 
Ivc.-; lii St. OeorKc. Utnh. They also 
L'.IIrd nt Zloii NaUonal park and 

Brj'ce canyon.
Mrs. FrancLi Oillett ha.s received 

word from her fton, Miux. that he hn.n 
been transferred to Siilt Lake City 
from Boul<Ier. Nev. Max Ls In the 
army In the finance depa'rtmcnt.

Mr. luid Mrs. C. R. Slmplot ... 
rlvcd In Dccio from Caldwrll. .bclns 
:illc<l here on nrcmint of Uic deiiUi 
f Uir-lr KriinddniiKhter. Merlenc 

Clayvllle.
Mr. nml Mrs. Enirst CralK. Mr. 

Mr.n. Bhiln Curtlr.. Mr. and Mr.v 
nett Dent mid Mr. nnd Mrs. 

Burdirll Curtis rt-tiinic-<l home Sun
day from Sun Valley where Uiey at- 
tende<l a convi-nUon of ilic Potnto 
Producers lu.. ôclatlon. All of Uie 
men are nnployed by Jack Stmplol 
at Declo and Caldwell.

Mrs. Oeorse Ke.-.slcr nii<l daURli- 
tcrs. Betty and Donnlr, havo gone 
U> Bj;lHlnim Clly. Utah.

TWIN F A L L S  
6  D A Y S “ = a T ^ J U L Y  6

T he Only R ailroad S h ow  Cominjr This Year . 
SPO N SO RED  B Y  T H EJD ISA BLE D -VETEK AN S 

SHOW  G RO U N D S O LD  C IT Y  BALL P A R K

DECLO

Prsf. and Mn.' 'A. U  Crana.
Nampis tone evanctlUta. who hare
chorje of the muale at Uie two 
week." reirlv«l cunp«ip i at the 
Kimberly Church of the Naxarene. 
Serrlers' are held dall}; at 8:15 
P. m. am) Sunday at 11 a. m. and 
Ĥ 'p. m. Rev. Elbrrt S. TravU U 
paster.

l E S I G H m C K  
B L A I O  IN I R

•nie wnr dUflculUM confrontln* 
Uie United States resulted because 
Uie people got- away Iron Uio policy 
Uiat had miide Uils nation sreat—a 
policy of ••vUlon. courage and fore
sight"—Attorney MorslinU ChapmiUi 
#ald-ln -«n-“ independenee day ad
dress" At the noonday luncheon of 
the Klvanlj club Tliursdny.

He said It was "-tWtin. courace and 
foresight’* Uiat brought Cohimbus to 
Uie western hemisphere, won Inde
pendence from England and brought 
the presient high standard of llvins. 
This pollcy..wM loit when "dle-liard 
eonservftUves" obtained Uie leader- 
’ahlp of the government, he stated.

Mr. Ctiopman cited Uie cose of 
Brl«. Oen. Billy Mlleiiell. who was 
courUnarUolwJ,because he contend
ed that Uie botllesMp wa.i .obsolete 
In fftce of Uie bombing nlrplnne, tuid 
the refusal of Uie conser>-aUves to 
accept his advice. He nald Uial BlJly 
MItohell had the "vUlon. coumge 
and foresight”  whldi hLi crlUca 
hadn't, and Uie crIUea Uius wen 
In.strumental In producing Uie pres- 

It war dlfflculUes.
Wilbur HUl. Klwanlan llcutcnant- 

Bovemor. reported on Uie picnic to

Churches Start 
Evenmg Service i 
Schedule Sunday

.Under Uie dlrtclioo .ot Uw Twin 
PalU lilnUtertal iMOctaUon. cooper- 

win begin Uielr aa -

a uid

Bridges Starting 
Stevedores’ Unit 

In Military Duty
SAN FRANCISCO. July S W.Pi— 

}Iarry Drldses, wlUi approval of Uie 
army, has started or«anl2atlon of a 
lonRslioremen's battalion which will 
be ready to serve with Uio mlllUiry 

any United Nntlona’ port In the 
'Id, It had been announced here 

loday.
Chairman Bulcke. vice-president 

of Uie International Londshorcmen’ 
and Warehousemen's union local 1-- 
sald Uie stevedores' battalion will be 
part ot ihB rcHular army.

Teclmlcftlly-tralned lonBshorei 
drawn largely from the San Frtin- 
cl.Ko waterfront, will be granted 
commlv.lotis of first and second lleu- 
icnant-i lo command Uie battalion. 
OUier leaders will become non-com- 
mlssloned officers, Qulcke said.

TWO JUnCKS FILE 
BOISK. July 3 i,r> — District 

JiidRe:! Jay L. Downing and Ir.4iac 
McDouKiiU. Poculdlo, have filed 
declnrnllons of candidacy for 
election with SecreUiry of Stnte 
QeorKc II. Curlb.

BoUi arc InciunbenLs In Uie flfUi 
<llhtrlcl. which IncludM Dnnnock. 
Bear Lake. Caribou. Franklin. Orel- 
da ond Power counUcs.

READ TIMES-NEW8 'WANT ADS.

i r
2ie'ie a/ie
E XTIR A

OH t i e

C1A$§IIFHED
PAOE

■k

nuftl uiUor Sunday nJ*bt MrTlce*_*t____
B:30Uda Sunday night. _  _

Tlie committee. Rer. H. O. M c- 
Calllater and ne». Roy * . B*met^ 
announces the following Bcheduie# «tf 
iipeakeni for the summer:

Rev. Roy E. Bamelt, July a*
Mark C. Cronenberger. July 12 ■
Aug. 30; Adjt. WUlUm Rosw.
July 10: Rev. O. L. CUrk. July 
and AUH. 18: Rev. Roy E. Barnett.
AUR. 3: Rev. H. O. KcCtlUBter. Aug 

Rev. E. U  Ikenberry. Aug. 30. - 
The committee la arranging tor. 

loud ifpeakeni. Ughta and piano and 
Rev. Cronenberger will conduct th « 
song services. Ed Whlt« will act M 
head uslier.

It Is also reported Uwt all who,
. ire to sing In Uie choir. regardle»» 
of church olfUlation. are tu^ed to be 
present at Uie Umo ot tha beginning 
of Uie service.

ranch near Duhl nt S;30 p. m.. July 
0. Klwanlan*. their wives and lady 
mends ore Invited. Coffee and Ice 
cream will be served on the ground; 
with Uie remainder of Uie luncheon 
being brought by Individual Klwan- 
Inruu H ie members will funilsh Uielr 
own transportation.

The Idalio volunteer reserves or- 
ganliaUon was endorsed by Uie dub

after a brief address on the new 
military outfit by LJeut. W. W. 
T)\tinias. Idaho sl&t« gu&rd officer.

K. H. Hfdsuom-received the de
fense stamp. __ ^  ,

AU f * ot the Sopremo
Forest Woodmen's Cirelo mak
ing Insurance paymenta thU 
month pltaM bring to th«. 
home of Mr*. May Kleffner. 
230 sixth avenue east.

- k - k - k - k - k - k - k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k

A Truly Patriotic
FOURTH of JULY 
CELEBRATION

Twin Falls, Saturday

10 A. M.—BIG PARADE . . .
Military nnd pnUlotlc theme. Lots of special ca.̂ h prlLfj 
for children'.-! srctlon — pets, bicycle, costumM. ^

10:30 A. M.—KID TREATS . . .
Krce treaLi for all kiddles who p.-irllclpnie in parade. . . 
Clly Park.

11 A. M .-K ID S ’ SPORTS
Race-v riovelty »porU. Cash prlicsl LoU ot winners. 
Lots of fun.

1 P. M.—BAND CONCERT

2 P. M.—LIEUT. COL. N. B. 
ADKINSON

An addrcM you won't want I 
the slioulder nccount of ou

3:30 P. M.—FIRST AID DEMON-. 
STRATION

Under direction of W. G. Walstra — entertaining nnd 
educational.

4 P. M.—WANDA COLE TRAINED 
PONIES

4:30 P. M.—FIRE DEPARTMENT 
DEMONSTRATION

The Old and new In fire handilng. ThrDUng. eolorfull

S ponsored  b y  T. F. Jr. C. o f  C. and M croha n t$  
• Bvreau

What men have done 
can still be done.

And Sliall Be Done Today

SAD. YET PROUD. Uncle Snm Udnks of all Ui* 
soldiers of wars gone by who died flghUng for 
o!tr Independence. The faee.n of the men who 
fought In Uie Mexican War, the Civil War, .the 

Spanish American WW. and %Yorld Wsr I  pass' In 
review'. And on this annlvcrsnry of our first fight for 
Independence soldiers of World War II are added to 
thnt p ^ d e  of heroes.

Am- MERICANS everywhere feel sadne.u for the 
lives lost, but only prldt when they think of

- the cause for which they died, and lor which 
they die today. Liberty la the name of that

cauAe. In the pa-U we hnve recognlrcd the basic truth of 
Daniel Webster's word.i, "Ood grants Liberty only to 
thoM who love ll and are always ready to guard and 
defend It," Today we are &&lted to defend that causa 
once more. And we will succced for whfll men havi 
done can itlU be done. AND SHALL BE DONE TODAY.

BUY MORE 
W. S. W AR 0/ tl̂

BONDS & STAMPS

D E T W E I t i R ' S
- k - k - k - k - k - k - k - k i r  - k  - k  - k -
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MfTlM, al lh« A»kkI»i

iiA PPY BII!TIli)AV TO T liE  tf. S ; ■
At th is moment, wc nrc Roing through  oni 

o f  our perlocl.s or Rloom. as the rcault o f  ft 
scries or setbacks by the axl.-i powers. We 
are  Incllnccl to f e d  th at this, the 100th birth 
day or th e  Unltocl States o f  A m erica . Is the 
m ost-cr itica l since the first.

T h a t Is n ot a bad n ational p.sychology. 
Surely It Is m uch  better than  ovcrcon fld cn ce .

A m an w h o po.s.se.s.sc.s Veal Intc.stlnnl fo r t i
tude fig h ts  bc.'it When the od d s seem  aRalnst 
him . 00  does such ii nation . W l*h all our 
m any fau lts, the people o f  the U n /led  States 
have no rabb it blood In them.

But, on  this birthday, let’s n o t  be too  p cs- 
slml.stlc. Let's rem em ber th at, actually, our 
fo re fa th ers  passed through  m any  Fourths of 

•July when there was m ore cause fo r  gloom  
than  we can  fin d  today,

Forget, If you choosc, the en tire  period of 
th e  R evolution  itself, when our cU lzen -so l- 
dlers su ffered  one disastrous d e fea t atter 
an oth 9r, underwent’ p rivation s s u ch  as we 
today can  n ot com prehend, butf kept their 
fa ith  u ntil by sheer rorce o f  w ill pow er they 
won.

R em em ber 1814, when t h e . n a tion ’s  38th 
b irthday saw  ou r  fortunes a t  so  low  an ebb 
th at 51 days later Invading B ritish  actually 
burned th e  W h ite  House In W ash in gton .

Pass on  to 1001, w hen  Ind ep en d en ce  day 
fou n d  th o  N orth  stu n n ed  by th e  disaster o f  
B ull Run.

In  1804 th o  Fourth o f  July saw  Sherm an 
com p le tin g  h is m arch  to the sea—  a military 
ach ievem en t fo r  the North, bu t on e  o f the 
saddest m om en ts in A m erican  h istory  a.s we 

- lo o k  b a ck  upon  th at dead ly  w ar o f  brother 
against broth er.

I n  1917, G erm any Had begu n  unrestricted 
su bm arin e w arfare an d  h ad  fo rce d , us Into 
th e  first W orld  war, from  w h ich  Ru.ssla’s 
m ig h t h ad  been w ithdraw n by th e  first revo- 

-* lu t lo n . In  1018 th e  allies h ad  stop p ed  G er
m any 's  m arch  to Paris, and ^ r c  h old in g  on 
by  th eir  teeth, w ondering w h eth er  another 
a n d  this tim e Irresistible blow m ig h t b o  struck 
be fore  w c  could  ru.sh en ou gh  stren gth  to 
F ran co  to  turn tho tide. T lie  F ren ch , w ith 
ou t ^ o m  w c wore licked, wore ready to co l
lapse.

T h ese  were truly critica l F ou rth s  o f  July 
In w a r-tim cs ..ln  comparl.son. th e  m isfortunes 
the V n ltcd  N ations h a ve  .stjf/crcd  durJnff the 
past few  weeks are ncgllKlble.

F rom  our def'euts thus far  wo can , if  wc 
will, learn  m any lessons w h ich  w ill help to 
w ard eventual v ictory. Not the least Is that 
m oral v ictories, potentia l arm ies, armamont.s 
on  the p roduction  lines, c o n te m p t fo r  the 
enem y, strategic ’ w ithdraw als, o str lch -llk e  
con fid en ce  unbacked by deeds, d o  n ot win 
wars.

In  the m idst o f  these detcau:*, w c still arc 
turning the direction  or the war. It  m ay take 
tw o years, o r  three or  four or  five, but wo 
kn ow  now  wo can  win.

T h erefore , happy birthday to the U, S.

NEW TKCHNIQUK 
T h e  W ar Labor board ’s new  technique for 

h an d lin g  w ildca t strikes has certa in  merits, 
If one Is n ot given to w orryin g about the 
future. B y. usinR labor unions to  discipline 
m em bers w h o walk out or sit dow n without 
authorization , the W LB Rcts produ ction  g o 
ing  w ithou t the unploa.santness o f  a show 
dow n against workers.
. U nfortunately, however, on e  good turn 
calls for  another. I f  the U nited S lates is not 
capable o f  keeping Its w ar p rod u ction  going, 
w ithou t rely ing upon volunteer policem en, 
th en  w h o  can  protest w hen  the vohm teers 
dem and th eir  (juld pro>quo. in th e  .nhape of 
W L B  a id  In e n fo rc ln i c losed  shops, etc.. 
against em ployers?

. RAW COURAGE 
O ne type o f courage goes over  the top, In 

tho excitem en t o f  physical com bat, against 
shells an d  m ach in e  gun bullets, tanks and 
flam e throwers.

A n oth er typo, and perh aps even greater, 
slt5 In an  open  boat and refuses rescuc. In 
order  th at the w ou ld -be  saviors themselves 
sh all n o t becom e victim s o f a G erm an s 
m arine.

T h o  raw  courage o f th e  crew  an d  passengers 
o f  an  u n n an ltd  U -boat v ictim , w h o tw ice 

■ T « m e d  o f f  B razilian  c ra ft  o f fe r in g  assist' 
an ce . w as equaled by the L a tin os ’ deliberate 
w illingness to  take a ch a n ce  to  sa ve  lives 

T h e  aea  stlU m akes m en  or . be ttor  perhaps, 
g ives m a n h o o d ’ lta op p ortun ity  to show.

L et'S 'tJ llce ' ou tos  aw ay  fro m  all careless 
drlTcrsl T h en  ou r  streeta w ill be  sa fe and 
qiJlet —  a n d  a lm ost d«;sertcd.

D ivorces  a re  c n  the Jncrea^o in  G erm any—  
m a y b e  becau se  tw o can  sta rv e  m ore  quickly 

■ t h u  on e.

. Every war atamp or war bond you buy will 
h tm y  tbe tmie when HlUer’s “ all out'* will be 
e l l  In ; , ' .

TUCKEE’ S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
ilEVOLT'-EuropcoR pe& ^t« may contrlbuU u  

much to tho eventuAl defeat of Hitler u  »Uled fI«hUog 
men'. With next wlntcr'a food ttoclu Um n«iU’ most 
Serious problem, the Browing recftldtnney oX Xarmera 
In Franco and Oermnny trouble* the Berlin mlnlitry 
of BETlculture, where eovenU ilsnlflcuit cDiLnset of 
top personnel have tAken pUce In the lu t  tew months. 

Despite shortAges of seed. mAclilnery «nd help, der 
fuehrer has demanded miracles from 
producers, and Imposed severe pen- 
ftlUes when Ujcy foiled to meet his 
schedules. Less euUy regimented or 
Kcstapoed Uian urban populations, 
they have grown sullen over their 
pllght-'They also dread, and rightly, 
Uiat nrlUsh and American bombers 
will rain Incendiaries on Uielr barns 
luid Brains about luuTfest time. There 
may be wholesale wltlilioldlng of 
supplies for Uie military In Ute fall.

------------ r - - T h e  French nirnl people, always
IlAV TUCKEB Btubborn. IndlvlduallsUc and fiercely 

antl-rruulan, exhibit tho more sinister mood. Tliey 
nre rc.ncnlfiil bccauso Uielr fuUicrs, sons and husbands 
have been detained a-t prisoners Instead of exchanged. 
XwivaV tried to neKoUato a deal whereby one capllvo 
should be returned home for every retain laborer slilP'- 
pod Into Ihe relcli. but AdoU would not ngree. He needs 
thr wcarcr.1 of the horlson blue uniforms In hlj Xtic- 
lorle.i nnd fleld.i: As a rcauU. the Auvcrh'ne countrj'- 
mun hn.i been uiinblr to ki-ep his plcdne to send 350,000 
tillers iicroM the border. Anil he does not dare attempt 
conscription for fcnr of u real revolt nRalnat lil.i al- 

• rciMly-unpopular rctiline. . .........

TKST—Tlie rrported Infprlorliy of allied arms to 
cerluln key Oermmi nnd Jaimnr.ie weapons may posl- 
(wie iJje diiy thwl vJctor>- wjjj jjcrdj on Uic dcHJOcmtlc 
b.mnrr.i. Tlio deficiencies exist chiefly In some tyjKs 
of pliuiM. tanks and arUllco'. and they have been 
manlfe.'.t In such varied areas of combat as tlie Libyan 
desert and t ljc  r.outliwestern Pacific, 

llie  tag Is due partially to circumstances, but It also 
slniLi from the prescnco of shrewder planners and 
fliraU'Klsts 111 Uerlln than tn Paris and London. II 
diite.1 from Uio Spanbh civil war of more than six 
year;. a«o. n>e axis nnd rituvtliin.i u.-.ed that conflict as 
a liiboratory, dlscoverlnK und remedying Uie weaJc- 
ncr.iM of thrlr equipment. England and France held 
alncif for fear of aiding the communlsLs, and had no 
chance to jiroflt by first-hand studies of the make-up 
or u;,p of modern engines of destruction. When a fa«lsl 
bomb (Ic.itroyed a loyalist baiUesljlp—Uie first event of 
lt.\ kind In lil.itory—Uie admiralty and our own naval 
exiK-rU scoffed, calling It a "lucky hit" down the smoki

1

Ill-lank guns had serious defects, lie spent Ui 
vlntcr, Uie period or Uic "phoney war." 1 
:hcnlni; hts armament, as his quick cnnqur.' 
low coiinlrles demonsiraletl. In that swift dram 
•lllnli lind few opporlunlUcs to

ind therefore
.■mpt

my
louiing on which to exivrl- 
:atch up. It may be at lea.it 
' ft matcli for the foe in tlils 
U. S. most Is that Uio Wll- 
. of Its con.itructlon secrcUi

greater hardships 
been appreclaietl-< 
Jty where IhI.i n 
home rcpalr.i, Jawi 
miner:;—ordinary 
cfery jwiihd prodi 
flghtlnt; services.

H-homes than have 
r publlclr«j. In every line of actlv- 
iterlRl Is needed—building, minor 
and farm machinery, darbage con- 

;lUMns must do without. Almost 
ced In lB<a and 10 « will go to the

Tlie my nnd navy estlmato that they will requlri 
million ton.1, j>crltnps a 100 million In vlev 

leal upward revision of our production sclied 
:ompared with an output

for V
of JD'li). In 

.1 purpo:
Li doubtful If 
will reach four million, desi 
H«1 by neavy buying pow' 

W!\.ihliiKton's delay li 
and fliiancinK ' '

1 fairly prosperous and booming 
latter period Uic amount, set asldo 
was more tlmn 16 million tons. It 
5 total for the current twelvemontli 

ised demand fortl-

... - . --loping hlKh-cMt mines 
fabricating plants means that 

lajor expansion of Uie Industry now. 
W« mii.M Ki't idon« as best we can. Tliat will necessi
tate rationing, .-.irlct allocouons. among essential fac- 
lorlc;., und po'Jlbly federal repurchase of Idle' Inven-

CArxiJItJ-:—-nie apiwarancfe of Uie names of Elliott 
Roosevelt and Sen, Jlcnry Cabot Lodge, Jr„ In Uie war 
nov,;! hitrlgucs ofllclal and unofficial Washington. It 
ralM-.s me quciilon of whetlicr Uie present conflitt will 
j/riHlucc a pollilcal hero to rtuik with Washington. 
JacU:.oii. Taylor, Orant, Tlicodore Roor.cvelt and Food 
Mlnbirr HiTbcrt Hoover.

•niiv,o two ;.clons of dl.ninRiibhfil faUier.i. nof to 
nii'iuion Uic pre.ient Brig, Clen. "Teddy" IloosBveli. 
may emerge wiUi definite bullot-box iiilvuniages. Even 
If motlern mllllary operations do not permit of a 
heroic dash up ijan Juan lull with .vuurd waving and 
blood-curdling yells, rclurnuig Mildlcr.n invariably en- 
Jny nn edge over les.< colorful opiwnenii. So far Doug- 
la.-i MacArthur seerps to W a frimt ninner In Die 
flXhtlng forces. HI:, friends already are urging him 
(or the White House. In 1940 If not In 1D4-I. If the 
. t̂rltc ends before the next presidential election, and 
If Uie defender of Uaiaaii u  not i>ermnnently sidi 
tracked m ........................

e prospective candidates mi 
• Uie rnrmy. .AlUiough Uier 
ompi-tlng should Uiey llngei

mtlin

' Is no legal bar to 
in prbon camps al 
prove a handicap

KAlU:i>—ai-crciarj- MorKrnthau bt-fnre Uie house 
ways and mraii.> committee caplLiUljod on treasury 
employe.!' ••voluntary" purol-a.-.e of war securlUes. In 
oppo-ilng malKlaloTj- S«lr.v he pointed out Ulat his 
Rubcrdlnate.'i rolled up tv 00 per cent contrlbuUon.

Dut Knmibllng,procurers confide tiiat Uielr bais did 
fell eUc v.lio!c stari'. Tlip bcjy-n-botirf compaJgn 

wiUN placi-d In charge of.nfHcp head.i and division 
clilrf.s. They were given ^graved cards signifying 
their rejponslblllly and bearing the signature of Uie 
recretary. It was announced Uint the names of Uie 
obedient boys und glrLi would be posted on prominent
ly placed bulletin board.s.

When Uiesc hlgh-pre.viure mrthoda failed to produce 
re.'.ulls, iiotlcc was sent around Uiat ••the secretary 
of the trea-sury himself will analyze Uie lists ot buy
ers"—or words to that effect. Not Ull this warning hod 
sunk In did Uie re.iponse from Uncle Sam’s money 
hundlers meet Uio set quota.

O th er Points o f V iew
TOO MANY ACENCIE.S 

A frightening document has been compiled and dis
tributed by the office of govemment report* In Idaha 

Tlie document Li enUtled "Idaho.Dlr«tor>- of Federal 
and State Agencies."
N The Information 11 contains is enough to frighten Uio 
living daylights out of any tiapayer. Tlie directory lists 
the names of 655 persons acting u  department heads, 
or admlnlsirators. in Idaho. It llst-̂  150 federal agencies 
operating In Idalio and 15 state agencies. It doesn't 
list Ui© names of the hundreds upon hundreds of un
derlings employed In each department.

PurUiermorc. the office of governnient reports made 
apology for the fact that tliere we.-e not more agencies 
ILirei. ‘T lie paper nJiortagf has made It necessarj- to 

' reduce Uie slie of. thU directory.” he rjild, "Certain 
previous listings have Uierefore been condensed or 
omitted,”

The directory b  a flrst-cln.-j indictment of the syitem 
of government which has been gripping the naUon for 
the last ten years — government by bureaucracy. It 
also ral.iM the moot question as to when and where 
this unceasing extension of agencies, dlvbloru, office 
nd boarda will end. •
Perhaps the war will turn i 

the Jooff list of bureaus who.ie 
peace — It merely govertimi 
Boise Capitol News.

attention of the public to 
exLitence — In war or In 
rnlal damnfoollsliness.—

AN ALYZIN G CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
MySTBBY—Close on Uie hecU of 

FBI dUclotures regarding spies laiid- 
ed from U-boat*.

MJPOT Sh o t s
w ith  th e

GENTLEMAN IN TH E  T H IR D  RO W

TOE AltGUMENT—WAS THE GUV 
CLOTHED OR NOT?

Dear Pol Shots:
Speaking of th e  Incident that 

occurred at the healUj unit Satur
day al p, m.. of course wc all 
know thaf.i tn broad day light, and 
we also had our Rla.".ses on. wo alio 
happen to be married women, und 
when we say we^aw a very ahocklng 
Uilng, Uiat’s what wr m'ean.

It ao happens wc weren't Uie only 
ones that had viewed thLi rather 
ah(x;klng ihlng—jierhaps he did have 
a white uniform on by Uie Ume the 
police arrived, who couldn't by
Uien7
' Ifa really r . Joke.

—L. L. R.

CO.ME, COME, GENTS 
We didn't realize Pot Shots has 

such a strong Influence down • In 
Utiili. Uy Uie same token, we're a 
little worried about our drawing 
power right here iJi Magic Valley.

Wc printed Uiat Pot Shots cla.' îl. 
fled ad for a gent to buy out the 
ba.icball teiun, Danied If a guy froiji 
Provo didn't holler pmmpily for a 
confab wIUi the directors for Uils 
coming Sundo}', Out no Magic Valley 
gents wlUi spore caali ha\c aanwercd 
our ud yet. Tsk. Uk. gcnUL-inen, bet- 

befofo Provo gets In li
We kno\ of ( r iwi Cltl7C
Dnhl. Durle> 

ome plus tw 
who could answer our cla.i.Uficd ad.

Or maybe the directors will hang 
on to the Cowboys. If so. we wlUi- 
draw our classllled ad and granl 
our benediction.

OH. A ROCK-ItOCK IS AN- 
EXTRA LARGE ROCK!

Tlilrd How:
I don't like to be critical (uh nol) 

but will you pleaic have the e<lltorlal 
department Inform us readers wliat 
a "lava rock rock" Li?

Sec the type below th# photograph 
on pase C«-o Wednesdaj-.

—Eacle Eye

FOOEV TO HITLER ET AL

Dreathn there a man 
WlUi lool >e dead 
Who RCTcr to blmKir 
lU th lald •
ThU Is my oim, lay native »olI 
Which no nasi or Jop can »poll. 
Which takes no orden from any 

asU—
Gimme Ihete twndi 
And brlnr on the taxes!

—Bond Duyer No. <56785818

TRIALS OF A SECRETARY 
Sleuth X Y 4  brought us tho fol- 

lowing;
Overheard In Uie Chaml>er of 

Commerce office:
Jeon HaAff. the tecrelor}-, al Uie 

telephone; "I'm  trying to get a re
porter out of my lialr . . . Yes. out 
of my hair.- ’

ON IJEHALr OF SIOTllEftS
Dear Pol SlioUi;

Here Is a bit of senUmcnlal vc:
I conipa,ed the other day wb 
hanging my clothcs on Uie 11 . 
Uilnklng about Uit>:.c washings (Uley 
were Aucli an abomination to 
then) I u.ied to du when tlie 
spring wa.1 at home. How gladly I 
would wft.',h. and scrub, and cook for 
hinv now—

If I CouiSsiave Him Hack 
If I could only have Mm back 

I wouldn't carc about the tracka 
acroM the floor;

I wouldn't :.rold about hLi dirty 
CloUlC-1.

LltUf things like would boUjer

made,
Would nol rebuke him when 

left the Ice box door 
Undone when they made

I wouldn'i worry when In the we« 
.imall hours • »

I heard him Uptoe softly up th« 
stairs.

Nor chicle becau.ie he missed his 
morning class.

Those were such trivial caresi
I pray It may not be loo late 

To show Uiat boy how mucli ho 
means to me—

A lad who walks so trim and

HE SHOUH) TRY LOOKING 
UN15ER THE HOOD! 

Aliny. nilrd Hov,'! 
tV.,1iJjule Hahn, local bank f< 

llh
awful

his a
mobile. There wn; 
in the front end ol the mai 
Our Hero, took Uie ga.wllne 
trlvancc down to one of Uie local 
auto repair emporiums and had It 
flxi^ np.

T2ie auto hummed along swell 
for a while ajid Uien Uie ratUe re 
appeared. Halm returnod to the gai 
age and Uie mcclianle openod the 
hood to search h 
found It.

Resting by the side of Uie engine 
among a cake of oil, greoM nnd dirt 
—was a hammer:

—Rob Lm

HO HUM DFJ*T.
’■4-.Moath*01d U. 8. Baby Files 

From CalentU to PoeaUUo"— 
Headline.
Tliatll teach Hitler what he's foc-

FAMOU3 LAST LINE 
. . P»-il, eeuld y» bootleg me 

»p U  Roman cjuidles? . .
THE GENTLE.MAN IN 

THE TltlBD ROW

H IST O R Y  OF T W IN  FALLS
AS GLEANED FROM THE f Il ES OF THE TISIES-NEWS

15 YEARS AGO-JULY 3, H>27 
One of the most atlrocUve evenly 

If the week was Qie cdfflplimeriuiry 
.ea at vbl£h Miss Ilelefi Robcrti 
and Miss Alma Baker entertained 
Saturday afternoon at the Robeitd 
home for Mrs. H. W. Sawyer, PaUon.

MiM LuclUe Haddock and Miss 
Nellie Nel.ion presfnted lpstru» 

•ntal numbers.

MLm Jane 'Shank has returhed 
from a Uirre years' stay In Lincoln, 
Neb. She U a former resident of 
Twin Falls and Buhl.

' 21 YEARS AGO-JULT S, I9I3 
Carpentira commenced work Wed' 

nesday tearing down tbc Anderson 
building, next to the Rogerson hol«L 
The building n-as badly damaged by 
flro last week. It Is understood that 
a brick structure will take ltd place.

P. J. Orossman. one of the pioneer# 
if Uiis county and one of the under

takers In thU city, has Just com
pleted the furnishing# of one of tha. 
most modem establlshmenta In the 
state. Tbe new mortuary b  on Sec
ond BÛ eet east.

C A R E  O F  Y O U R

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATRI 

THRIFT ^VILL BENEFIT 
CHILDREN

It l.s becoming rmart to be Ihrlf'i-yi 
Wft-iio Is no longer a sign of superi
ority. but 1,1 rapidly becoming what 
It .ihould always have bc.n—aji Indl' 
caUon of va.1t stupidity.

dhlldrrn will bcnnllt by learning 
thrifty way.s. When Uicy learn 1 
to make the thing Uiey hB̂ ■c In lii 
do for Uielr needs Uicy gain In 
teUlgenci', Using Uilngs they h 
about Uie house to make Uilngs Uiey 
need strengthens Uielr efficiency be
cause Uicy U.SO their ability to ere

WlieneviT tlie children miik' 
something Umt Uiey need such a.i t 
.lied, a wagon, a usable bicycle, the; 
are on Uie road to mivilcry of Uiel: 
lives in whatever situation Uiey find 
ihem-ielves. Before this the only way 
Uit'y knew- to gel /iucji Uilngg was 
by pureliii.ie. Gel the money from 
moUier or dad and go lo thi
WlUioul the money and Uu .......
they T̂ rre helple.'j. Once Uiey get 
the Idea, of searching for matirial: 
and putting them togeUier for serJ' 
Ice Uiey become self-helpful.

Enrich Their Minds
Examlnlnc their environment foi 

useful needful things like food, shel' 
ter and eupplles of tools and materl' 
al*. they become aware of much Uiat 
hiLi escaped Uielr attenUon before. 
They find berries lhat are good to 
eat. greens tor vegetables. matcrlAl' 
for building alielters, scrape, salvagi 
that can i>e used to make the odds 
and ends they require.

Mending,.  rca.v«embllng. finding 
new U.1C8 for old tool.v cleaning and 
storing macJilnes seldom aied yet 
precious In time of need—all suet 
work enriches the mlnda of the chil
dren doing It. They become more re- 
ioursceful and sell-rtlUnl wlUi ev
ery step.

Their horliorvi of experience wid
en. Tlie Junkman becomes some
one whose opinion Is to be regarded 
with respect. He knoa-s n good bl 
ot niPtil when he sew It and hi 
knows what can be done »lth It. Thi 
machinist. Uie farmer and thi 
hoaiewJ/e bccome sources of Infor- 
mullon. and help whone words carry 
new values and whose ways 
new lessons.

Tlirifl Wins Respect
When a farmer picks up a bit of 

rusty Iron, and lays It In a box li 
tho bam ho Is no longer regarded 
as being funny. He Is careful. When 
Uie housewife nnooUis out a slieet 
of paper and rolls Uie string ... 
ball lhat she pesi to the wall, aha 
Isn't ‘ 'gr^ibby": she Is Uirlfty.

When the garagcmon clocks gas 
to the ^>Ilt hair, hoMs off tho t̂ res 
before storing the car. howls In 
anaer at the sight of a leaking oil 
can he U not “cr*btt>-": he Is carC' 
fill, and the children respect him ac
cordingly.

We liave long needed Uie tonic 
character of Uirlft, and ncnr lhat It 
is being forced upon ua <>y the war 
we can mako Uis most of U In the 
training of youth. I f  they let
that .all we have and u i w u _____
Uio product of men'a labor and wom
en's care, to be respected, conserved 
and used with rererence. this war 
'wUl not have been fought In ruin.

nr thIMrvn Ubar. Wtr b m « . UmT 
tot sroparlj M . M lur* U»t Toui llltl* bay or tirl (arm* comet mUsI

___ •. SMid frt Anr»l0 Pitrf* •booktal«nc)«liit 10 crali Is o>ln anc. 
.rent lUmp. AdilrtM Aii*«>a Pslrl.

K. C. Appointment
BUHL. July J-KenntUi Buell was 

recently appointed by Mat Engel. 
Coltonwood. stala deputy of tha 
Knights of Columbus, to the office 
of district deputy In charge of three 
couocUs, Buhl. Twla Palls and Ru* 
pert.

report* from New York petroleum 
drillers juit back from Mexico, They 

-claim t h a t  for 
many m o n th s  

'drums of Diesel 
engine oil have 
been going U> Ger
man Immigrants 
In the state of 
Chiapas, far l>e- 
yond normal re- 
qulrements of this 
plantftUon area.

A c c o r d in g  lo 
th e s e  Informers, 

ALBERT prowlers are
LE.MAN sneaking Into sC' 

eluded bays In the Yucatan penln' 
sula. which Juts toward Cuba, and 
are stocking up with both fuel and 
provisions. The thick forest growth 
makes detecUon difficult. Local pa
trols are extremely lax and lasy. 
Some arc not above bribery to look 
Uie other way when a gas runner Is 
creeping along the coast.

Hailcntla.1 of nazl subjects have 
x n  raided In Chiapas and Cam

peche and In several Instances pow
erful two-way radio seta uncovered. 
Since ihe home.i are remote from 

vlllsatlon, a natural explanaUon of 
ic--« communlcaUon.1 Is p<&ilble. 
ut perliapn more sinister purposes 
•e planned for them. Tlie reputed 

presence of Baron Spiegel alxiard a 
mb creule.1 more mysterj'. Stcam- 
ihlp lines are between Progreso, 
Yucatan's sisal port, and New Or- 
leivns, when he wa-i staUoned there 

Hitler's consul. A few convenient 
trlpn back and forth might hi 
pare<l tho way for today's supply dc- 
poU—and slaughter

T)io industrjr still' la expanding. 
These totals are not so large as our 
deliveries and dreams but they are 
concentrated near home—and we 
are miles away from striking points.

LOST—The threadbare Uiemi
avcmmeni oracles h a s .................

although the Japanese army and 
navy were large, their air force was
n't so hot: 11 couldn't be replaced; 
and that the allies were "whltUlnE 
It down.” That argument always 

X good for a few hlp-hlp-hurrayi 
any pep talk. World producUon 

sheet î collected In Uie Inner sane 
of New l^ork avlaUon engineer 
an entirely different plclur< 
.............................prepare*! t'

WltJl tery of

BLOW—Eight out of e%-ery 10 of 
10 eastern seaboard’s 55,000 deal
’s had nothing to otter over tha 
eek-end when gasoline himgry 

motorists frantically tiled lo tank 
up. Big city folks may, nol like to 
hike—though at least Uiey havo oUi- 
er riding facilities. But checkups 
made In the back country expcee an ,■ 
Irrllatlng slluaUon among UiB farm- L  
tng communlUea of the AtlanUc ’  
sUtes.

Until the federal guardian angeU 
finally make up their minds about 

logical and fair allotment system, 
le average rural citizen Is compel

led to become a hoarder lest ha 
aliould run out of fuel needed for his 
tractor, trucks and oUier bomj-ard 
equipment. When he can get no sup
plies for his water pump, hts catUe 
go thirsty. His Individual slaUon- 
ary engine may.consume 10 to 20 
gallons’ a day. ^

If he cannot secure the vital fluid 
through the foldcrols of red tape, he 
will contact booUeggers Uiough he 
know-3 the racketeera chanje out
rageous prices. A raUon ca ^  Is use
less at a dry filling station. The hold- -■ 
er wastes ruliber chasing about the 
landscape looking for a drop. Should 
Uie Ra-uilan Cauca-ilan and Brlttih 
Mosul dLitrlcIo be lait. United SUtes 
and Venezuela wells will be the solo 
aources for Uie allle.i. These far
away caUislrophes would strike an
other blow at the American country 
folk.

1 over the Pacific 
. 1933 when Hitler roAe to power, 

Nippon maile nearly 4,0 ' 
glncs. a feat which then surp.is.ied 
Uini of nny oUjcr naUon. Shortli- 
thereafter Tokyo censored ncwi 
about construction nnd naive Wash
ington assumed tbal silence meant 
failure to,keep up the pace. But all 
the while the crafty mllJtrtry clique, 
which schemed this conflict was 
building machines with whlcli lo do 
the Job, Tlie Nakajlma terrors lhat 
riUdcd Pearl Harbor were dwlgned 
two years ago—eapeeloUy for Uial 
tft.ik.

U. S. experts, after studying the 
known cliorts oti Jajionese light met
al mining, tool manufacturing. Im
ports of parti nnd finished aircraft, 
factory conslrucUon. appropriation 
bills, electric power and oUier elo- 
m cnu understood by sUitUUclans. 
estimate lhat Hlrohlto In four yearn 
ho.1 produced 40,000 plonc.i. A neg
ligible number was loci la Clilna.

BVRlED-VnUl recent reverses In 
Africa anc^j^ula took some of tho 

:ham. the morale man- 
fjcturers In Waahlnglon and Lon- 
-T were grinding out prophcclti ot 

ihort war. But secretly Uie Caa- 
sandras In.the military staff rooms 
never had such Illusions. “They blue
printed traaiporUtlon s y s te m s  
which may be ihe deciding factors 
In vlclor>-—or defeat—three years 
from today. They believe hiture bat
tles will be u-on with pickaxes, ce
ment mixers and creosote sprayers.

The public, who think of the dark 
continent as one vast central Jungle, 
may be surprl.ied to leom that only 
recently a Cape Town link was open- l ’ ,\ 
ed.'Trucks and Jeeps can Journey^' 
7.000 miles In all sen.iof\s from South 
Africa to Kharloum and hence sup
ply an allied army no mailer ho'iv 
far south Uie axis pushes it. Tho 
lUillans, like the earlier Romans, . 
built A splendid colonial highway 
chain which hn.i been Joined to Mif 
web. Other ribbons were finished 
this year between the west coast and 
Uie Red sea.

Surveying parties and contractors 
twrled themselves. In the Yukon 
tundras nnd mu.ikegs, trying to solve 
the problems of our ’’Durma road.'* 
They had to rush equipment into 
the Port Nelson district before the 
spring thaw made travel Impoiilble.
If Uie conflict lasts until 1945 or 
longer, we may sec a path from 
American factories to Alaska, a ferry 
across the 50-mlle Bering strait 
and a. trunk lino to Russia’s Uans- 
Siberian railway.

C L A P P E R ’ S OBSER VA TI ON S

NATIONS AT WAR
A U, S. AR.MY PORT OP 111' 

BARKATIGN. Julj' 3—Getting ready 
to send out a' troop convoy. Is like 
irylng to empty a down mail-order

type
ol material readj 
to be hauled over 
seas. Large neldi 
were packed with 
rows of trench 
diggers, bulldoz
ers. ambulances, 
sterilising trucks, 
air corps repair 
shops on wheels 
and g a s o l ln i  
trucks. These an 
r o l l e d  up anc 
swung aboard Ihi 
t r a n s p o r t s  by 
great cranes. As 
assembly plants 

are developed at foreign bases It will 
be poisslble to save ship space by 
sending trucks In knijcked-dowi 
fbrm.

The tennlnal buildings Ihemselvc. 
all connect with the headhouso 
along the dock. The service of 
ply has Its ovi-n switching engines, 
and switching crews were kept busy 
shunting freight cars up Into the 
terminal warehouses. There were 
eases of string beans, condensed 
milk, sauerkraut, canned /nJJt. e«n- 
ned meat, beans, ketchup and other 
arUcles hauled out to the ship. Thi 
S.O.S. uses small Uucks called fori 
lifts, which scoop up do»ns ot casej 
at a lime and roll them out to the 
ship. One of these lltUe scooleTs 
cart do the work of several latgi 
gangs of handlers. Loading has to 
t>« done rapidly because the pres
sure Is on to reduce the tum-around 
time of all shipping. One of these 
particular ships arrived late aind 
was being loaded to leave within 
34 hours.

The complete secrecy around such 
an operaUon gives one a somewhat 
mysterious feeilng. Some of the sol' 
dlera In this parUcular expedition 
had speculated evory locality oo “  
globe as.a possible desUnaUcn.

Incidentally, the soldiers go aboard 
Without any bands or cheering 
crowds. The whole scene Is very 
matUr-of-fact, much as It would be 
on any dock where a freighter 
loading.

In looking over the merchandUb 
which is to go out wlUi the troSpa 
one reallzea what Infinite detaU has 
gone into the planning. Some of 
the troops going aboard carried hand 
saws. On the docks were sUcks of 
prefabrtwted houses. There were 
bundles of garden tools such as hose, 
rakes add spades, for raising vege
tables for the commlssarr.

The actual loading must be plan
ned with the nature of the u^edl- 
Uoa in mlndJ 'Hie most efficient 
way to load Is to put the heavy 
material at the bottom fit the ship. 
But if it Is an expedlUon which may 
have to go Into aotlon as It lands, 
then, the loading must be changed w  
that fighting equipment and am-

troops can gci al it quicKiy.
Some idea o f the quanUiy o f food- 

stuffs which must be lakea may bo'V' 
gained from the fact that several 
Uiousand men must be fed over, a 
period of perhap.1 several weck-v It . 
would be like stocking an enormous 
restaurant for a long siege. Be
cause Uie number of troops aboard 
far exceed.1 the ordinary number'of - ■ 
passengers, It is necessary to make ' 
special arrangements for feeding, in 
a parUcular transport rows of stand- 
up tobies may be set up for cafe
teria service. The men eat standing 
up. Only two meals a day can be 
sen-ed* and the mess hall operates 
almost around the clock, feeding the 
troops- In relays. __

On anoUitr transport I saw the 
hospital arrongcments. Tlie main 
ho.ipltal Is equipped wUh battery 
operaUng llahu so that operations 
can be performed even If the ship's 
llghUng system goes out. Other ' 
emergency operaUng equipment was 
stowed In various parts of the ship 
so that It could be pul Into use 
within one minute's Ume should Uie 
main operaUng room become un- 
usuablc. , ;

One often Is templed to que.illon (■ 
the vast amount of paper Work In V  
the military services. Yet when you "Vy 
see the enormous quanUUes of goods . 
and the variety of Uiem that must ; 
be handled swiftly and without nny 
misplacing It is obvious that a most 
Uiorough checking and recording of 

movement of these goods fro «  
spot to another, even around the 

.chouse Itself, iKcomes necessary 
If damaging delay and confusion are 
to be avoided.

For Instance, through some slip
up there were not enough new hel- 
moU to supply one ouUlt ln tho 
terminal where I was watching the 
loading. But It was possible InsUnUy 
to locate an addlUonal supply and 
truck them In later on tn the eve
ning.

WHAT WAR? '  ;•
W )8 ANOSLES, July 3 flJJD — M. i' 

Wyatt, 47-yeor-old amateur geol- !■'• 
oglst. “ dldnt know there was any ^

' ar going on- until he was arresUd 
> a draf{ evader. f -
Offlcers took him In custody u  J 

he waJked along the railroad tracks . 
north of Los Angeles. .

“■What do you do for a UrlngT" 
Uiey asked. - y

T m  working my mine." Wyatt re
plied.

"L efs **e your draft card."
"W hnfs lhaiT”  he wanted to know. 
-Didn't you rtgUUr?"
“What for?-
“ Por the war. of course."
“ What war?"
"Why, the second World war."
"I  dldnt know there was any war 

going on." —
Ttie officers told him about the : 

war on the vay to the sUtlon. . ^

It geta hotter In Berlin than it M  
does In Pernambuco. Brazil, which Is i j i  
only eight degree* from the equator,
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fountain and Lake Rendezvous 
Attract 4th of July Celebrants
Sftwtooth mountain Hummcr homes of mnny Twin Falls 

rcaidents will be popular rendezvous thia week-end, with 
numerous houae parties being arranged in celebration o f  the 
Fourth o f July.

There will be n clan-gathering o f members o f the Pcnvcy 
family over the week-end a f  

•the Pcavey vacation homo on 
Pettit lake.

Malting up ihc party will be Mrs.
A. J. Peavo'. w.. Mrs. A. J. Peavcy.
Jr.. nncl diUdrcn. Betty Ann and 
John. • Mr. ana Mrs. 'fhortaa C.
Pcftvcy niKl dnuehUsr. Prances; Mias 
Betty Pcnvey nnd MU.i Atm Pcavey.
Also Joining them will be Franlc 
Peavcy. w ho will go to the mounlalna 
from Anderson dam. where he U 
cnuaged on Uio cnKlneerlng pro
ject.

*  *  *
.Atnontf local' owncr.i of summer 

homes In Uie Sun Valley region who 
were flr.1t to leave for U\e lonn week
end holidays were Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
A. Sweet. Tliey were accompanied 
by their daughter. MIm Hllma Sweet, 
and tlielr younuer non. Dicky Sweet.

B. E. HolUnssworth and hla 
rachew, Jack Aylword. ChlcaBO. IIU 
left yesterday for Pettit lake to Join 
Mrs. IIollliiKswortli and daughter. 
Miss Eleanor Hollingsworth, for the 

\ Independence day week-end.
Mrs. Hollingsworth and MIm Hol- 

. UngsworUj are .ipcndlng Uie summer 
at Uielr Inke-view home. Aylward 
htt.1 spent his vacations In the Saw- 
tooUi mountains the post several 
summers, the guest of his uncle and

^  ¥
A number of Twin Falls famlllcii 

who annually celebrate tlie Fourth 
o f  July together, will vacation this 
week-end at the Blue Springs Duck 
club. 'vJV

Members of Uie party will Include 
Mr. and Mrs, Q. Trank Magel, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. 0.iUander. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Paul Thomun. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. P. Parry, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bailey 
and members of t^ielr fBmlllcs. Mrs. 
WllUam Murphy wlU also be a mem
ber of the group.

Mr.-and Mrs. E. W. McRoberU vlll 
also spend the holiday week-end at 
the club.

*  >(■ *
Mrs. C. Rus,-!c11 Weaver and chil

dren will not leave for t)ic moun
tains until July 7. plnnnlnK to .ipend 
Uie next month at the Weaver- 
Marahalt summer plo«e.

¥ >(■ H-
Hnlf-n-dozcn Twin Falls atlilet^s 

will take Uiclr Fourth of Julj- holi
day "Uie liard way." Tlicy'll leave 
Tttln Fnlls Saturday morning and 
come back Sunday, and In Uic inter
im Uiey expect to climb Mount 
Hyndman.

Members of the group will Include 
Roy Painter, local banker; , Bruce 
Mc.Mlllnn, Don Voorhees, Gerald 

.Painter, Maurlcc Tatlock and Walt 
>i^llllam3.
▼ • H. >(■ *

Young Matrons’ 
Society to Hold 

Reading Contest
Young Matroai' Mlwlonary socie

ty rtf Uic ChrUllan churcJj went to 
the home of Mrs, Stanley Trenhalle. 
Jerome, yesterrlny for Uie monthly 
program meeUng.

Plans were made to conduct n con- 
te.nl during Uie next five monUis, 
polntJi being scored for rt*tllng cer
tain book*. Each one who bring* ft 
defense stamp to each meeUng also 
will receive polnta.

Mrs. Trenhalln led Uie dcvotlonab." 
ami Mrs. Frank Esllnger wii* In 
charge of Uie lesson on "At Work 
TliroiiHh the Years" and "Why Mla- 
(ilniis?"

Mrs. Iro Kuykendall and Mrs. Es- 
llngcr pre.nenletl n dialogue on 
••Wljy. Millions?" nnd Mrs. William 
Swl.sher reported on "The Disciples 
Went, Evcrj'vhere." Mrs_ Homee 
Turner gave n report on ’The Mas
ter Calls."

. The group' voted to supplement 
A i e  lesson ptx^ram with a book 

view each monUi,
H- !(■ *

Fireside Supper 
Honors Primary

DEX:l o . July 3 — Monday night 
the primary officers and teachera 

- entertained' al a wiener roast at 
Uie ouUJoor f i r e  place at the I*. 
D, S. eliureh In honor of the re
tiring offlcera nnd teachers who 
were recently released. The out
going presidency Included Mrs. Nor
ma Curtis. Mrs. Jaiephlne Anderson, 
Mrs, Bemlce Prlea and M n. Ruth 
Curtis,

The newly selected officers are 
Mrs. Blower. Mrs. Oladyi Darrtng- 
ton. Mrs. Nellie Kidd and Demlee 
FHC8.

«  «  *
Eastern Stars Will 

Sew for Red Cross
Diligently as they worked Tuesday 

attemoon. Eastern Star members 
did Dot complete the quUI for the 
Red Crois.

S T h e y  will meet again next week at 
home of Mrs. Roy Painter, lOU 

Shoshone street north, t« complete 
the Item of bedding. Afl O. E. S. 
members Interested are Invited to

. *■"''" ,  ,  »
Paul Contract Club 

'Has Dessert Party
PAUL, July- 3 -  The Pam Ccm- 

tract Brld8« club met at the home of 
Mrs. Arnold Sampe. Ouesta were 
Mrs. William MacRae, M n. L. E. 
Btocklng-ana-Mi*. Tex Calcote.

Three tsblt* of bridge were In 
plaj. with Mr*. Jamea Stereni win* 
nlng high ««re. V cueit w u  im etf.

How’s About Hot 
Food for Your 
Picnic July 4th?

Uy MRS. GAYNOU MADDOX 
NKA Service SUtf ^Yrlter

Tlio picnic of yc.ilcrj’cur itnmlly 
cfnlered armind a shoe-box filled 
wlUi «andwlce.i. But today, vacuum 
Jugs that will keep food hot or cold 
tor hours have done mucli to clinngo 
Uie stylo of picnic lunch.

You can cany «>UP. stew, ciilll, 
or any oUier food In a vacuum Jug 
and hnt-e it nU muiy to eerve hot.

Sanclirlchn Popular 
But win'dwlelic.1 ,%U11 enjoy wide 

popularity as picnic fare. They 
should be altracUvc In nppciimnce 
on well oj pleasing In flavor, and 
above all, substantial and nourish
ing. Odds ond ends of cheese, left
over meal*, eggs, fish, dried fniltj, 
nuts and vegetables, such as pcp- 
pera. letluoe and onions may bo 
used In making suvoo' fillings.

Outdoor cooking Ls alwny.i pop
ular, B\’eryone enjoys the fragrance 
of meat browning In the open nlr. 
Here's one of Jimmy Beard's deli
cious out<loor recipes for your Sun
day picnic; "

Irlih Ilamburtert 
Ftour cups cold comed beef tliop- 

pcd medium fine. 3 cups chopped 
bolle<l potatoes. 1 medium onion 

.chopped fine, pepper, pinch of, nut
meg.

Mix th(uo lngredle;ils with the 
fingers and fonn Into cakes. Brxish 
with butter and aUp Into ft broiler. 
Cook very slowly over hot coals, 
brvsJilng with butter frequcntlj-. 
Serve eggs wlUi Uieae Irish humbur- 
BCrs If desired. Try coleslaw and a 
good, pungent sauce with them, and 
maybtJaot bl.icult. Or eLie fried cub- 
bacc with bolltd potatoes cooked 
with It.

W-.S.C.S. Invites 
Gem Conference 
To Meet Locally

Women's aocTjty'of ChrlsUan Ser- 
vice of the Twin Falls MeUiodlxt 
church will Invite the Idnlin con
ference of the W. 8. C. S, to hold 
tlie annual meeting here In October. 

Dccl.nlon to extend Uie InvltnUon 
as reached at a mccUng of the 

exccuUve board yesterday iiftenioon 
In the church study, Mr.s. aeorge 
nice presiding.

Mrs, J. D. ilrnng. St, LouLs, Mo., 
latlonal presldrnl. Is scheduled to 
itleml .the Idaho confercncc.

Announcement was made that 
Clrclc No. 0 ttlll be hontc.v, at iho 
Kcnerol muelljiK of .Uie W. S. C. S. 
'nmrsday. July D. at Uie church par
lors.

July 4th Favors 
For Lodge Group

A Fourth of July touch was added 
to the meUng of Uie Degree of Honor 
lodge last evening at the home of 
Mrs. Fred Deer. •

Mr*. Roy J. E\-ani, hostess, pre
sented red, white and blue corsages 
to Uie guests as plate favors.

Mrs. Coreta Walters conducted a 
brief business sMSlon and Mrs. Irene 
Childers was In charge of Uic’ gue-ns- 
Ing contests, awarding prlten to Mrj. 
Evans and Mrs, A. 8, Martyn.

^  We 
The Women

By RUTH AnULETT

By lUJTH RnLLETT 
Tilings a lot of weroen are doing 

this summer that they did not do 
tut:

Uvlng in slacks.
Riding ft blcj-cle to the S^ocery 

without feeling silly.
Saying, “III take It," Instead of 

"Charge and sentf it, please," when 
they go shopping.

Doing War Work 
Doing war work Instead of play* 

Ing bridge.
Walking, not for the "exerclM"— 

but to get places.
Taking loving care of worn house, 

hold equipment and being thankful 
to have It. Instead of buying new oa 
the installment plan..

Spending more Umo in Uielr veg- 
etable gardens than before their 
tnlrrors.

ParUng wlUiout regret wltii thetr 
long, glamor halr-do«.

Learning how to can their own 
frullrt and vegetables.

Being more parUal to gucalji who 
take no sugar in their coffee than 
Uioee u-ho Uilcken It with the prec
ious stuff.

Canring the ramllr't raUon carxls 
and an old tooUipaste tube In their 
already crowded handbags.

Wishful -^Va*c"lnt 
Wishing they -weren’t too Ued 

to get Into Ui# wotnen's army, 
wearing old eloUies wlUiout ffven 

minding.
I^IUng Junior ha cant hare the 

« r  and having no argument on their 
hands now.

e«ylag' to their fricmda. "No, we 
WTOt taking a vacaUon," without 
feeling apologeUo about It. 
^Bragging about their eeonotnles 

ot to hldfi thsa .

Patriotic Motif 
_Favored at Party 

Honoring Bride
Mrs. Austin Wallace, a recent 

bride, was guest Of honor at a kltch* 
rn and bathroom shower Wednesday 
evening.

Thtrcoutlesy was arranged by Mr*. 
Ocrald Wallace and Mrs. O. M. 
Simpson at Uie homo of Mrs, Harry 
Wallace, Sccond avenue north. •

Mn. Wallace was MLis Maxine 
Lange prior to her marriage In June 
at Oenesee.

A dessert supper was served at 
quartet tables, decorated red. white 
and blue bouqueLi, as a salut« to 
the FourUi of July, and the lace- 
covered serving table had a central 
arrangemrnt of flowers in the trl' 
color moUf.

At table games, Mrs. Patterson 
and Mrs. T, 8. Nicholson, Filer, won 
prises.

The honorce was directed to her 
gifts by a strlea of rhj-mes.

Jerome GOP Club 
Starts Campaign 
For W. Detw êiler

JE:r OME, July 3—After endorsing 
W. H, Detweller, Hatelton. as R e 
publican candidate for Idaho's gov
ernor In the coming primaries, the 
Jerome county Women'.i Republican 
club has already lounchcd a vigorous 
campaign In his behalf,

MeeUng at which the
made was conducted at the 

home of Mrs. Wayne Barclay.
Ktrs. Emma Clouchek. Twin Falls. 

Idaho naUonal Republican eommlt- 
tccwoman, and Ml.vi M. IzettA Mc
Coy, Twin Falls county Republican 
cnmmlttecKoman. sjioke briefly.

Mrs, Emma Btodgfti and Mrs. 
Ocnevleve TJwlght, Twin Falls, were 
ue.it,-!.
Tlie club voted t6 hold a silver tea 

t the hoBifl of Mrs, Vem Thorp, 
erome, Thur.-'dny, July 0.

*  ¥ »

Colorado Guests 
Leave for Coast

Mrs. L. W. Olcdden and her niece, 
Jo Ann CllUiem. Colorado Springs. 
Colo.. Ipft Wr<lner.day for San Pr.in- 
clsco and Lm AiikcIps, concluding 
a vl.ilt at Uio home of Mra-Cliarles 
B. Ucymrr.

Mrs. Oledden and Mrs, Bej'mer are 
strrs. During ihclr star In Tain 

Falb, Mrs. Oledritn and Jo Ann 
ere tjikPi) on a trip to Sun Vallry 

membrrr, ol Uie Ucymer family. 
Scvrral Infonnnl roiirtpsle.  ̂ were 

orranKrd In honor of Mrs. Oledden 
during the weeks she was In Ta-lil 
FixlLi

Marian Martin 
Pattern 

iSl

Win cheen from your nan-ln- 
tinlform In this MArian MarUa pat* 
Um, 0051, The matching or con- 
trasUng gathered collarette, the low> 
polnt«d bodice, the front skirt ful* 
ness are NEWI OpUonal sleeru.

I^ttem HJT may b« orcleml Ooiy 
tn mls»e»- site* 13, 14, 1«, IB and 30. 
Site 18 requires J yards'39 Inch 
fabric.

Send PTPTEEN CENTS.(pluiONE 
CENT to cover cost Of mailing) for 
this Marian Martin pKttem. Write 
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS 
and ffTYLE NUMBE31.

I fs  patriotic to Sew and Save , . . 
with the aid of our new tunuser 
book of smart, practical/fabric* 
aavlng designs for work, sports and 
"dress parade."

Send your order to TUnej-Nnn 
P»ttem Departmest, Twta PaUt.

Virginia Chase 
Scores High in 

Social Service
Here's an aftermath on Uie Camp 

Fire Olrls’ train ride to Buhl the 
oUier day.

One of the women who met Uie 
train on its return to Twin Falh. 
commented on the smoothness with 
which Miss Virginia Chase directed 
the youngsters.

"I wonder how she does It," the 
woman wondered out loud. ■'

Talent and Training
"Training and aplliude" are tbi 

nnswen to that queaUon.
MU* Cha-ie has been getting along 

well with girls ever irtnce she stort- 
ed to seliool. and^thls ability cam« 
to the fore when .the was named 
president of the Twin FalU high 
school OlrLi' league.

Most recent recognlllon of he; 
talents along the line n( cooperaUvi 
living was her appointment a-i .stti' 
dent head of Trinity center In Oak 
land. Calif.

Bach Week she has given somi 
ttme to social service work at Uie 
center, while attending the Univer
sity of California. She will return 
there this fail to compIet« her 
senior year.

Miss Chase was cmiaielor to 
group of 14 underpririlpged girls of 
several naUonalltles Uip past year, 
in connection with her work at the 
communltv center. •

Ellgibla for Y. W. Work
During the coming term she. will 

complete her 100 hours of .social 
sen-ice work, and wilt Uien be xir- 
(rtble to work in any Y. W. C. A, 
office In (he countrj' as an avilstant

MUs Cna.ie, who Ln spending Uie 
summer wlUi her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. n. Chase, Is head coun.iplor 
for Uie Carnp Plre OlrU’ "Happy 
Summer" outings.

V ¥ «

Salmon Club to 
Picnic July 19 
At Harmon Park

• Salmon Social club members and 
their families will'picnic Sunday, 
July 10- Locale of the annual out
ing will be Uie Harmon park, mem
bers of the club decided yesterday, 
at a meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Rayl. A pot-Iuck lunch will 
be sen'ed at 1 p. m.

Mrs. Robert Hayl, Jr., was a.-alst-
It h05te.'.i. OuMt.1 Included Mr.  ̂

Maude Klrkman. who was received 
new member: Mrs. W. Brother, 

Mrs. Henry Rledeman. Mrs. Rot»rt 
Lelchllter, Mrs, L, Roy. Mrs. J. M. 
McDo'.vcll. Mrs. CUft DavU. Mrs. 
B. Wendell. Mrs, Dorothy Gold
smith. MUs Loh Williams; MLw 
Tlvlma Thletten, Miss Laura Belle, 
ville and MUs Edna Todd.

Mrs. Rayl received the prise for 
the be-it answer to "Wliat U the u.̂ o 
o f criticism and go.vMp?" Mrs. Wen
dell and Mr.i. Zora Smith won Uie 
prlie for the "Bombing Tokyo" con
test; Mrs. Helen Valentine and Mrs. 
Maxine NeUon'recelved picture con- 

awards.
livililne Pal Rlfl.s were presented 

to Mrs. Mlldl-e«l Paul.-.on, Mrs. Smith, 
Mrs, Nina Hardy. .Mrs. Nora Rayl. 
Mrs.' Manine Nelson, Mrs. Emmrit 
Bauer. Mrs. Mildred Nelson and Mr:. 
Valentine.

¥ ¥ ♦

Denver Visitors 
Feted at Parties

BUHL, July 3 — Cnpt. and Mrs, 
William Ewan Brennan and chil
dren, Leonora and Johnnj'. Denver, 
who visited for neveral days last 
week with hla parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
J. J. Brennan, and her parent*. Mr, 
and Mrs. Ira Ple.sslnger. were fried 
nt several family parUes^hlle In 
Buhl,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kllbom and 
family. Kimberly, also visited In 
Buhl during the week to attend " 
family gatherings. Mrs, Don 
born stayed for several days to visit 
her*brother. Capu Brennan, and the 
group of guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Cedarholm at Filer, for. din
ner on Sunday. The Brennans re
turned to Denver Wednesday.

¥ ¥ ¥
Jean Overbaugh Is 

Guest at Farewell
DUHU July 3 — Miss Jean Over- 

baugh, who will go with her porrsLs, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Overbaugh, In 
the near future to.Spokane to make 
hef home forawhUe, was feted at a 
farewell party recenUy by EUnor 
MuUlns and Barbara Samuel.

Sixteen boy* and girls met al the 
Mullins home, and went on a’ bicy
cle hike to the home of Barbara, 
where games were played and dainty 
refreshments were served. The eight 
girls then returned to the home 
of Mr, aftd Mrs. J. A. Noble, grand 
parents of Elinor, where they en̂  
Joyed a ilumber party, and break, 
fast the following morning.

¥ *  ¥
Mrs. Dean Hammond 

Honored'at Shower
PAUU July »—As a courtesy" to 

Mr*. Dean Hammond, wives of the 
Patil sugar factory employes, gave a 
pink and blue party at the home 
o f  Mr*. Davis L. Player. RuperL

MlsceUaneous games wer« pla>-ed. 
Besides the honem , ttio*t tram Pau^ 
who attended were Miss Janet Bar* 
'cl*y. M n. Parker. Mrs. Olayde Har* 
rt*. Mrs. PCTT7 Jones and Mr*. Har-' 
y t jJ e u t a .

MATTRESS

These Kits Will Go to Soldiers

Here's something you can do far the war effort—follow the example of these two war brides, Mrs. William 
Murphy, left, and Mrs. Jerry Criiman. right, who are tilling Red Cross eomfart klta at the American Red 
Cro«s headquarters for soldiers and marlnv going oversea*. Twin Fall* chapter's quota la not yet filled 
—do your share/ Contents ot cach canvas bag are soap and soap box. stationery, shoe laces, playing cards,- 
r»sor blades, shoo shiner, scissors, pencil, cignrettes, chewing gum, book and matches in waterproof box. 
Phone Red Cross headqnarlth, 8U-J, for additional InformaUon. (SUff Fhoto-Engravlng)

Use of Enriched Flour 
Shows Local Increase

o f eirrichcd jvliiic flour nnd bread have increased 
from 10 ti) 75 jier cenl in rclail Htore,s of Twin Falla since 
buyurti hnvo bccomc nware of the nutritionnl values o f  these 
two commoilitie.s, Mrs. L, W. Folsom retwrled at a meetinR 
of Uic county nutrition for defense commiltee thia week 
at thu Twin Fall.s public library.

Mrs. FoLsom, who conducted the survey, saiil that in the 
neighborhood stores, e.specially, the demund for cnriched 
whito flour nnd bread wn.i 
larjre. Downtown a t o  r e s  
showed considerable varia
tion.

U^ea by Baker*
CiinUnulng the dl^cuuion of the 

cal use of enriched foodstuf/,-;, Mrs.
Roy J. Eviin-1, chairman of the com- 

I'l*, announced tliat oil local 
r.i ore now using enriched while 
. In some states, laws have been 

pa.ued making It mandatory.
She also announced tliat Uie Tft’ln 

Falls riour mllLi rcporWil thoi Uie 
cnrliheU flour purchased, Uirrc was 
about 10 per cunt,of Uio total Laics.

A (.-iintact cnmmlltec. Ml.'.'; Juiuilta 
SulcUlf, .M)i. Folium and Mw. Mar
garet Hill Cnrlrr, district homo drni- 
onjtmtlon agent, wn.i appointed to 
furihrr encournce the use of en
riched flour imd bread,

,Mrr,. Ilu;:;cll Miller wiu appointed 
to rcplacc Mrs. Vlrnmlii Patch, now 
In Uolsc. lus the chairman of the 
school lunch project committee,

.ihort nutrition courts Is being 
ned for hot lunch cook* and 

chiurinen before the projects start 
xt full hi the -sehools, the dates 
be nnnoiincrd later.

Mrs, Miller, .Mrs, .\1. L. Perkins, 
r;.. Doris Stradley, Tuin Falls 
iiiity Kuprrmiendrnt i>l schools.
Id Hvsh Paddock. Twin F,ill.s coun

ty super>'hor of the deportment ot 
public ftsilstance. will be In charge 
ot arronKCinents.

Coimnlttce announced the spon
soring of a series of radio talks In 
the near future, with Mrs. Carter. 
Mrs. Harold Lacky, Mrs. J. W. 
Adam.son and Mrs. E\ans In diarge.

Fat .Salvage PUnned 
A commute was appointed Ic 

reel Uie fat salvage campaign 
Uiorlsed by the government, plans 
to be announced later. Greases â id 
fots are badly needed In the pro- 
ductlon of many e.v'cntlal war ma
terials. Including glycerine..

Named In cliorge of Uils coUecUon 
program were Mrs. Howard J. Lar- 
i.en, Mrs. Frank Klcffiier ond Mr 
i:rlc Jones, Tliey w\U arrange for 
Uiff method of collection of sun>lus 
fat.i. Including clcan biicon Breo.ie, 
drippings, suet or frying oil,

Mrs. Pearl McDonald, executive 
lecrctury of the Tv.ln Falls chapter, 
American Red Cross, reported Uiat 
the following numbers had taken 
the U«1 Cro;.s nutrition courr.ea: 

Twin'Falls. 77. with 10 taking Uie 
c.-vntem course; Kimberly. 23, with 
eight tftklng canteen, and Hansen, 
10. nutrlUon. West end of the coimty 
took the course through Uie Uiihl 
clmptcr.

Calendar
Women's Foreign MKilonary W- 

clety of the Church of Uic Nai- 
arcne wlU meet today at 0 p, m. 
al Uie home of Mrs. E. M. Jones 
on North Wa.shInKton.

if *  *
Defense Stamp Prizes

PAUL, July a — The Contract 
Bridge club met at the home ot 
Mrs, Rfty Clark. Bridge was played 
at two tables. Mr*. Clark and .Mrs.
A. M. Dawley, a guest, won prizes. 
Defense stamps were given as prltes.

EMERSON
..iin  Drew spent Uie week-tnd 

visaing h'U uncle, W. A. Drew and 
family. He was en route from Mos- 

to Loa Angeles where he Is 
employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lar.nen and 
ruRhter. Tliorn, went to Poea- 

tellu to take their granddaughter 
Julia Ncllson, homo and to see Uii 
new granddaughter al the Nellson 
home.

.\lr. « !d  Mrs. JVcd .̂ ĉCô d 
the parents of a daughter, bom 
Sunday, Juno 36.

Mr. and Mr*. W. L. Cole made 
buslnes.1 trip to Pocatello re

cently'.
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Arthur and 

family have returned from a visit 
to Salt Lake City, and Murray, 
UUh. While there they visited hU 
father, John Arthur, who was In 
Balt Lake from California.

The small son of Mr. knd Mrs, 
Floyd Otter, Monteseno, Wash.. Is 
visiting hU grandmother. Mr*. HoH'

• Cloyvllle.
Mrs, J. W. Bchodde Is gutflclently 

recovered from her recent Illness 
to be up again. '

Mr. and Mrs. Boy LaRue and 
family went to Hageman where 
they met her brolher. Will Roberts, 
and wife and his son and wife of 
Middleton. After spending the day 
picnicking and visiting they return* 
ed that evening bringing wlth~^em 
their son, Warren, who has spent

Eden Presbyterians 
Sew for Red Cross

EDEN, July 3-r-LadleV Aid /loclciy 
ot the l’ re:*yterlan cliurcli accepted 
Red Crcos sewing, to be done at 
home, H-hen the group met jrcenUy 
at Uie home of Mrs. L. W. Becbouu

Program Included scrlpiure .reod- 
Ins, Mrs, Maude Metcalf; poeo), Mrs. 
h\erltt- BmlUi: devoUonals, Mra. 
Allen Oortlon. Plans were made for 
a dinner July 0 at 1 pjn. at the 
church bosnnent, with Uie members 
OS hosts, ^

*  ¥ ¥
Claire Price Honored

DECLO. July 3 — Mrs. Alton Price 
entertained a group of children re
cently In honor of the laih blrUi- 
day anniversary ot her son. Claire. 
Game* entertained the group.

FILER
Mlsa Flo.isle Beer left Tuesday 

for ft two weeks' vblt at Eustls, 
Nrb.. and Jrlferson Barracks. Mo.

Mr. and Mrs, Max Mosley and 
family, who have been guests of 
relatlve.1 at Filer," Castleford and 
Twin Palls have relumed to San 
FrancLico.

Mr, and Mrs, Owen Miller and 
son. Donald, are vlslUng at Balt 
Lake City and Pocatello.

Paul Baker, who ha* been attend
ing school at Fullerton, Calif., U 
home on a vacaUon. He has en
listed In the navy air corps and 
will leave soon for Parker, Arl*., to 
tftke training.

the past month at the Roberts home.
Mr. ftnd Mr*. Ben- Roger* aecom' 

panled friends from Rupert to Crys
tal spring* for a days outing and 
to get cherries.

Max Peter*ofi left for Ogden 
where he has employment at the 
oaval deiMt under construcUon-at 
CTearflekf

RECAPPING
.nd

VULCANIZING

MAGEL AUTO
rnONE MO. TWIN  FALLS

Brethren Mission 
Society Selects 
Mrs. R. Shepherd

Mrs. Ray Shepherd Is Uic 
prealdent of Uie Missionary society 
ot Uie Church ot Uie Brethren, aa 
the result of an clccUon held yes
terday.

She succeeds Mrs. R. H, Fllnn, 
who was named sccrct.iry of Uio or- 
ganiiatlon. ElecUon :.esslon was held 
In Uie church iiarlors.

Other officers sclec;«l were Mrs. 
Victor Melton., vlce-prcsldent. and 
Mrs, Ray Moon, treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Melton ' 
presented a gift In honor of their 
crystal wedding anniversary. They 
■ ere morrled 15 years ago. June 28,

.Mrs. MelUin Is president of Uic 
Junior Oulld of Uie Church of Uie 
Brt'Uiren.

Ho5ics,*ie5 ThurRday"^wcre Mrs 
Charle.1 W. Ronk. Mrs. P. O. Ed
wards and Mrs. Carl Hartfeldcr.-

Ee-Da-HoV Girls 
Form 4-H Group

BUHL, July 3—Upon completion 
ot Uie Red Cross home nursing 
course, Uie Ee-Dn-How Camp Fire 
Olrls orgnnlicd n 4-H club. wlUch 
tliey named the S, O, S. Officers 
cJio.-icn are Barbara Samuel, prc.sl- 
den: Elinor Mullln.i. vice-president; 
Betty West, secretary, and Boity 
Lou Thompson, scribe. They have 
completed Uielr scAlng bags nnd 
hand lowels and arc beginning Uie 
making of Uielr aprons.

Two weeks ago the group began 
victory campaign In Uie collection 
of articles for Uie defense progran 
In Uie drive which endtd June 3' , 
seven glrLi collected J.015 pounds 
of rubber and 15,50 worth of scrap 
Iron. The proceeds from Uiese col* 
lecilOM will l>e used tor a trip to 
Boise, In lieu of Uie usual summer 
camp In Uie Sowtooih mountains 
whlcli has been eaneellcd this year.

RecenUy Uie girls took a bicycle 
hike, going al Q a, m„ lo thf home 
ot Arlene Rowland where they 
cooked breakfasl oul-ot-d(xirs W i  
cording to camp rules, and he4d-.« 
meeting top a haystack, where plans 
were made for Uie 4-H achievement 
doy.

Current officer* In the Ee-Da- 
How group are; Arlene Rowland, 
president; Phyllis Bllllar, vlce-presl- 
dent. and Norma Lou Stample, sec
retary, Mrs. W. J. Rlppllnger Is 
leader of the group,

♦ V ¥
Home Missionary 

Work Considered
Home mtulonary work wa.i dls- 

cusr<d by members of Immanuel 
Lutheran Ladles' Aid socleiy Thurs
day at the church porlor.v

Rev. M. H. 2agel led the dwo- 
tlonaU and Mrs. Marvin Ruther wa! 
received lnu> membership. Mrs. Al
bert Beecher and Mrs. J. El Sclinef- 

vere named on the flowtrr com
mittee tor the next month.

Mrs, Boyd Ash. a giiest, nnd 32 
member* atrnided. Mrs, M. H. Zagel 
wa4 social hour hoatess.

Former B.P.W.S 
Given Welcome , 

At Picnic Party
Two former member* ol the BuiJ- - 

..ess and Professlootl WomanH club 
—now resident* of CalllomJa—wer« 
accorded a friendly "welecmo boma* 
Wednetday of Uils week.

They were Mn. H. J. Youngs, who 
Is a guest of MISJ StU Riler,
MUs Carrie Bawson. who U rfpead- 
Ing the summer with Mr. M d Mr*.
T. F. Warner.

They atunded the weekly Wed* 
nesday night plenlo supper for busi
ness women, both memben ot the
B. P. w. club, ftnd non-members. - 
at the city park.

Twenty-five guests wero present, 
MLis Myrtle Anderson, president of 
the B. P. w. club, InformaUy wel
comed the out'of-stftte guest*.

Mrs. Youngs was the sponsor of 
Uic B. p. W. club for a ntimber of 
years. She Is also a past president 
of Uie group.

¥ #  ¥

Faith in Future 
Urged at KnuII 

Mission Circle
Member* of the Knull Mission 

circle were urged yesterday after
noon to have tnlth In th^tutun  o t 
ihls./cmmtry’s'war effort, daring an ”  
ImprcMlve devotional period, led by 
MUs Ines Cederburg.

Tn keeping with the patrloUe tenor 
’ Uie theme, the program cloced 
Ith a flag salute and a prayer 

for this country.
Session was held at the home ot 

Mrs. W. H. HoUQft-ay. and Mrs. , 
Ernest Tucker aa asslsUnt hostess. ' 

Mrs, Fay Holloway presided. An
nual picnic for members and chll* 
drcn wofl planned for Aug. 9 at Har  ̂
non park.

Mn. Charles W, Kevan was pro
gram chairman. Mrs. Hugh HoUoway 
reati a poem. "Joe Louis Names the 
Wor," published in Collier's maga
zine. PntrloUe readings and songs 
comprised the remainder of the 
program, and the quiz prUe was won 
by Mrs. R. O. Doud.

Mrs. M, Sexton. Oregon, moUier 
of Mrs. w. Hurelle, was »  guest 
of the circle.

¥ ¥ ¥

Negro’s Culture 
Topic of Address 
At Church Social

CASTLETORD, July 3 — Rev. 
Brooks Moore, paslor of the Burley 
MeUiodlst church, gave a talk oo* 
Uie Negroes ot the wuU» at the Ice 
cream social.sponsored by the Ep* 
worth league W ednu^y evening la 
Uio Methodist church.

Hb said they had made ft- real 
contribution to American culture 
Uirough Uielr folklore and music and 
stressed Uie fact that they were 
,ver>' young as a race and wero pro- 
grewlng very rapidly;

Rev. Moore told of-Uielr love of 
churches and of their naive simple 
falUi In their outlook on religion 
and life.

Mls.1 Thelma Taylorjtave a pltino 
solo: Miss Charlotte ^ a n  Riper, 
Gooding, sang n solo; Thelma Tay
lor gave a rcadUig and Alvan Heldel 
sang a solo.

Rev. Cecil Hannan led the con
gregation In singing of "America" 
and "Ood Blea.  ̂ America."
. Ice ere.-im. cake and pop were 
str '̂cd ot long tables.

Spend the

4th OF JULY 
AT HAILEY

Old Fashioned P icn ic

B A S E B A L L  ' 
H ailey Trium ph  

M ine vs. S hoshone 
1 :3 0 P .M . 

P roceeds to  VJS.O.

KIDS' FICNIC at the 
Ball Part — PrttesI Free 

le« Cream and Pop for Kids

CARNIVW.-JULY3,4,5

Fishing li good, day* are coot 
OelebraUon made pooslble by 

BLAINE COUNTY 
WELL WUBJOia

Shamrock Club’s 
Outing at Nook

Shamrock club mcmbcrs’and their 
famllltis sought the cooling breeze* 
of Snake river conyon last night, 
when they attended the annual club 
picnic and wiener roast.

Tlie outdoor supper was prepared 
at the camp stoves In Klwonls nook. 
Forty ndulu and children Joined In 
the fe.itlvlUes.

Mrs. Lawrence Campbell, presi
dent of Uie club. Was in charge ot 
arrangement.

 ̂ IkXAMPFIM

BLUE BONN-ET '
Blue Bonnet group of the Bluo 

Birds met Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mr*. Alfred PugUaco, 
guardian.

■nie girls made visit to St. Ed
ward’s CothoUc cliurch, and fash
ioned summer reading t>Mks. Muriel 
Pugllono assisted the girls In learn
ing songs. Cold drinks and »  sacit 
lunch were served on Uie lawn.

CLAIRVOYANT
TRUE PSYCHIC MASTER

BORN WITH THIS GREAT OIPT

Dr.LAROSE,PsJ).
He telb you whea u d  vh o tt 7ea-- 
wm m*rry *ad bow to wla tba nuA 
or wotnan you lora. ntimUM Uu 
separate^ can*«( ipe«dy UMI btppc 
marrUgdwUh the OMOt your cbQ i^  
Dr. L ^ B ong lre fyootiia tu lln erH  . 
of bow (o ooctnl. faieituUe « n l 
charm the one you low. No m *tt«  • 
what traiWa yon turn wlU» 7« w  
a«lf and oUura, h*. will Mi».yetUv . 
Why i »  unlucky, ualondT £M m :to . 
control evonU ot lUt. TeW fO tlM ' 
life nTatkd by .i^rtttM --B H a^r.-
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Kmnrl.«, C»Ilr.

HAPPY KIKTHDAY TO THE U. S.
A t th is m om ent, w c are Kolng th rough  oni 

or our porloa.-5 ot Rloom , ns the result o f  a 
scrlc.H o f  .setbacks by the axLs pow ers. Wc 
are Inclined to  fe d  th a t thl.s, the lOOtli b irth -' 
diiy o f  the U nited States o f  A m erica . Is the 
m ost critica l alnce the first.

T h a t Is n o t  a ba d  n ation a l p.'jycholoRy,
. Surcfy  ft Js m uch  better tiian  ovcrconflcfence.

A m an  w ho po.sses.-iC3 real lntc.stlniil fo r t i
tude flR hts best when the odd.s .seem iiRnlnst 
h im . S o doe.s such a n ation . W ith  nil our 
m any fau lts, the people o f  the U n ited  States 
havd n o rabb it blood In them .

But. on  thLs birthday, lef.-, n o t  be too  pes 
'  5lml.st!c. Lef.s rem em ber that, actually , our 

fo re la th cr .1 pa.s.sed throuRh m a n y  Fourths of 
■July w hen there wa.-j m ore cau se  for  gloom  
than we can fin d  today;

Forget, If yon  choose, the en tire  p eriod  of 
the R evolu tion  It.'iolf. w hen ou r  cltlzen-sol- 
dlers su ffered  one d isastrous d e fea t  a fter 
a n oth er, underw ent privations su ch  as we 
today ca n  n o t  com prehend, b u t  kept their 
fa ith  until by sheer fo rce  o f  w ill pow er  they 
won.

R em em ber 1814, w hen th e  n a tion ’s  38th 
birth da y  saw  our fortunes a t  s o  low  an  ebb 
th a t 51 days later Invading B ritish  actually  
burned  the W hite  H ouse In W ashlnR ton .

Pass o n  to  1801, w hen Ind ep en d en ce  day 
fou n d  th e  N orth  stunned  b y  th e  disaster o f  
©ull R u n .

In  . 1864 th e  F ourth  o f  Ju ly sa w  Sherm an 
com p le tin g  h is m arch  to th e  sea— .a m ilitary 
ach ievem en t fo r  the N orth ,, b u t  on e  o f  the 
saddest m om ents in A m erican  h istory  as  wc 
look  b a ck  upon  that deadly w a r  o f  brother 
aga inst brother.

In  i o n .  G erm any had  begu n  unrestricted 
swC?nailno w a rla tc  a n d  h a d  lo r cc d  us Into 
th e  f ir s t  W orld  war, from  w h ich  Ru.ssla’.*! 
m igh t h a d  been  w ithdraw n b y  th e  firs t revo 
lu tion . In  1018 the allies h a d  stop p ed  G er
m a ny ’s m a rch  to  Paris, an d  w ere H olding on 
b y  th e ir  teeth, wondering w h eth er  anothi 
a n d  th is tim e irresistible blow  m ig h t be strucK 
before  wo cou ld  ru-ih en ou gh  stren gth  to 
F ran co  'to  turn the tide. T h e  F r cn c h . w ith 
o u t w hom  we were licked, w ere ready  to c o l
lapse.

T h ese  w ere truly critica l Fourtlns o f  July 
In w a r  tim es. In  com parison , th e  m lsfortunc.s 
the U n ited  Nations have .suffered during the 
past few  weeks are ncRllKlble.

F rom  ou r  defeats  thus fa r  we can . If wc 
■* w ill, lea rn  m any lessons w h ich  w ill help  to

w ard eventual victory. Not th e  lea.st l.s that 
m oral victories, potentia l arm ies, arnuim ents 
o n  the p roduction  llne.s, c on tem p t fo r  the 
enem y, strategic  w ithdraw als, os tr lch -llk c  
con fid en ce  unbacked by deeds, d o  n o t  win 
wars.

In  the m idst o f  these defeats, we still are 
turning  the direction  o f  th<^-^var.. I t  m ay take 
tw o years, or three o r  four or five, but we 
know  now  wc can  win.

T h erefore, happy birthday to th e  U, S.

N E W  T P X IIN IQ U H
T h e W ar L abor b o » rd ’.s new  technique for 

h a n d lin g  w ildcat,.strikes has certa in  merits. 
I f on e  is n ot given to  w orry in g  ab ou t the 
fy tu re . B y  using labor unions to  d iscipline 
m em bers w ho walk ou t  or s it dow n  w ithout 
authorization , the W LB rcLs p rod u ction  g o 
ing  w ithou t th e  unplca.santnc.s.s o f  a show 
dow n  aga inst worker.?.

U n fortu n a te ly , how ever, one good  turn 
calls  fo r  another. If the U nited Statc.s Is not 
capab le  o f  keeping lus w ar p rod u ction  going, 
•wllhout relying upon volu n teer  policem en, 
then  w h o  can protest w hen th e  volunteer; 
dem and  their  (juld p ro quo. In thi 
W L B  o ld  In en forcing  
aga in st em ployers?.

th e  s jjip c- 
s^tJps. el

RAW  COUHAGE
O n e-type  o f  courage gors  over  the top . In 

th e  cxcU em en l o f  physical com b a t, aga inst 
shells a n d  m a ch in e  gun bullets, tanics and 
flam e throwers.

A n oth er  type, and perhaps even  greater, 
sits in  an  open  boat and  refii.ses rescuc, in 
order  th a t th e  w ou ld-be saviors them selves 
shall n o t  becom e victim s o f  a G erm an  su b 
m arine.

T h e  ta w  c ouragc  o f the c rcw  a n d  p a ^ n g c t ;  
o f  an  u nnam ed U -boa t v ictim , wlTo tw ice 
v a m e d  o f f  Brazilian c ra ft  o f fe r in g  assist, 
a n cc, W05 equaled by the L a tin os ’ deliberate 
w illin gn ess to  tok o  a ch a n ce  to  sa ve  lives.

T h e  s e a  stUl m akes m en  or, b e t te r  perhaps, 
glTW  m o n h o o d ’ lta opportun ity  to  show .

L et's  tok e  autoa aw ay fr o m  a l l  carele.<is 
d rly crs l “n ic n  ou r  streets  w ill Ije sd fe  and  
q u ie t —  a n d  a lm ost deserted .

D ivorces are  c n ' the Increa se  In G erm an y—  
m a y b e  because tw o c o n  sta rve  m ore  qu ick ly  
tb a ii  on e .

E v ery  w a r  s ta m p  or  w a r  b o n d  y o u  b u y  will 
h u rr y  th e  tim e  w h en  H itler ’s  ' ‘a l l  o u t ”  w ill be 
oU In. ■

TUCKEE’S NATION AL

W H I R L I G I G
ItEVOLT—European pcd^anU mky caotrlbul« u  

much to the cYcntuAl defeat o f  HlUer m  allied flshUns 
men. With next wlnl«r'« food ftodu  th« nAZli’ mott 
uclous problem, the growtnK tecftlcltnmcy of fannen 
In Franco and Ocrmwiy woublc* Uie Berlin mlnfstiy 
of agriculture, where several slffnlflcant chunjei of 
top per»onnel have taken pUee In Ui« lu t  few months.

Despite Bhortases of seed, mnclilne'ry M d help, der
-  --------------- fuehrer h u  demanded miracle* from

producers, jind impoied wverc pen- 
nJUes when they failed to meet hi* 
AclicdulM. Leu  eaAlly regLmentM or 
Kesiapoed U>on urban populations, 
they have grown suUen over thelr 
pUgliL'They also dread, and rightly, 
that Drltlah and American bombers 
■will rain Incendiaries on their barns 
juid groins about liarvest time. There 
may be whoteaalo wlthlioldlng of 
'aupplles for Uio mlllUry In the fall. 

-------------■ fT f  French niml people, always
IlAY TUCKEB stubborn, indlvWuallatlc and fiercely 

antl.Pru.vilnn, exhibit the more alnUter mood. Tliey 
are rc.nenUul because Uielr Jatlicra. eons and liu-ibonds 
have brrn ilctnlncd 04 prlaoiiera Instead of exchanged. 
Liival trleil to neKOUai« a deni whereby one captive 
Bliould be retumrcl home for every Petaln laborer ahlp- 
pcil Into the rrlcli. but Adolf would not agree. He needs 
ihr wcarrr.i of the horlion blue uniforms In liLi fnc*' 
lorle.i and fleldj. A.i n rc.%uli, the Auvercne country- 
mjin hn.s been unable to krcD Ills pIcdHe to tend 350.DOO 
tillers iicros.i Uie tjorrtcr. And he does not dare attempt 
con,v:riptlon for.ffn r of a real revolt afialnst his al- 
Tc«Sy MniwpMlnr

TEST—Tlie reported inferiority of allied arms to 
certain key Oenniiii and Jnpiuicse weapons may jwst- 
iwne the clny that victory will pcrch on Uie democratic 
bnnnrr-i. llio  drflclcncles exist chiefly In aome type.i 
of plniiM. tanks und nrtlllcrj-. imd they hav

'urlcd a e Ubyon 
ni raciiic.
to clrcuirutoncea, but It also 
ot ftl\rc*dtr jjlanncrs and 

I In Purls and Loudon. It

manlfe
de^frt and the souuiwesti

llie lag Is due parUally 
ilcuu. (row iircicjKO 
slraicKl’ U In Berlin Uiai 
dates from Uje Spunbh 
years uko. Tlic axtu and ftii.vshiii-i a w l that conflict aa 
a liborattjry. discovering und remedyliih' tlie weaJc- 
ner.iM of tlielr mulpment. England and Prance held 
aloof for rear.of aiding Uie communlsta. and had no 
clinnce to profit by first-hand studies of the make-up 
or ll̂ l> of modern eiJKlne.i of destruction. When a fa-iclst 
bnnib (lc.^lroycd a loyalist baitleahlp—Uie first event of 
it-̂  klntl in hl.ilor>'— Uie admiralty and our own naval 
exix-rt.i scoffed, calling It a "lucky hit” down the smoke-

TUe PoUali campaign jjrovlded another te.it for the 
narl force.'., intler learned there that his land mon.sters 
and anti-tank Kun.i had serious defeets. lie spent Uie 
next winter. Uie period of Uie "phoney war." In- 
strcnulliunlnK his urnianient. as his quick conqiirsl 
of the low countrle.-t demonstrated. In Uiat awlft drama 
Uic lirltl.nli hud few opportunlUes to capture enemy 

lid therefore noUilng
t In. II iittempt

inUw bpfof
up. It be a

re a match for the foe In Uil* 
e U. S. moat is that Uio Wll- 
ist of Its construction «ecrct.i

IDU:—Tlie scarcity of ihr basic metal In both a 
civilian luid wnrtlnir. cconomy—steel—Uireateii-i far 
greater hardshliu for the stny-at-homea'Uian have 
been appi^eclated or publlclwd. In every line of activ
ity where ihl.i material l.i needed—bulldlns. minor 
home repair.?, luwn ond farm machinery, gartjage con- 
U\lnfr.';~Qrdlniiry clUiens must do wUhout. Almost 
every pomid proaiiced In 1M2 and 10« will go to the 
flghtlnj: rerviccj.

n ie  army nntl nav7 esUmate that Uiey will require 
about DO inllliun ton.i, jwrhaps a tOO million In view 
of i»-rlo(ll(Mil upuarcj revision o f our producUon ached- 
uUs, 'niui fliiurc la compared W’lth an output, of 00 
million loii  ̂ In U»o fairly prosperous and booming 
yenr ot IC-IU. In tlio latter t>erlOd Uie amount set aside 
for vLMinl purpojer. was more than million tons. It 
U (loublful If th<- like total for the current twelvemonth 
will ri'.icli four mllllan, ilesplto increased demand forti
fied by ncavy buying power.

WiL\lil»Kton-.i delay in devoloplng hl'i{h-co.M mines 
and fjniiticltiK new fabrlcaUng plants meaiu that 
tJicre ciiii !)<-• no major expansion of Uie lndu.itxy now. 
•Wi- nui-M net lUoiu: as best wc can. Tliat will necessl- 
tate rationing, .itrlct allocations among exsenUal fac- 
tcirli-v, luid po ;̂lll;ly fetleral rcpurcha.ie of Idle Inven-

CAI’TUK>^Tlie nppcarancL* of Uie names of Ellloll 
,Uoo.'icvelt and Sen. Henry Cabot Lo<lgc. Jr.. In the war 
nev,;. lni'rlf:'ie.i official and unofficial Washington. It 
rai.s,-.-, ilic- civieitloii o f  whether tlie present conflict will 
.priMliii-r u political hero to riUik with Wa.shlnKton, 
JiiL-kMin. Taylor. Ornnt, Tlieodorc ftoor.evelt and Food 
Mlnlater Herbert Hoover.

•nii-;,o two ot dhllnR'ibhed faUiers. not to
mention the present Brig. Ocn. "Teddy Roosoveli. 
may emerge wiUi definite ballot-box advantages. Even 
It nwlern mllU.iry operatlon.-s do not pennlt ot a 
heroic daxh up San Juan hill with suoixl waving and 
blood-curdllns yells, returning Roldlrr.i Invariably en
joy an edge over lena colorful opi>oncnti. So far Doug- 

MacArthur seem.s to be n front nmner In Uie 
flKliting forces. Hl.̂  friend* already arc urging him 
for Uie While ISou.ie, In IS-ia If not In 10«: If Uie 
aUllo ends beloic the ncTit pio»5denllal eltcUon. and 
If Uic defcitdcr nf Dataan Li ii6t ,i><^manently side- 
(racked in remote Amtralla. he'm sy prove to be Uie 
mim on horseback. But he will '

raUipi

atUefleld full

also escajie cap- 
s no legal bar to 
prl.-.on camps at 

rove a handicap

KAIIJ;!)—Si-cu-tory MornenUiau bclorc the liou: 
ways and meaiu committee caplUillzed on trea.iui 
einjiloyes’ "voliintarjl" purrha.sc of war -sccurlUe.i. 1 
opiw.-iUiR iiiandatorj’ sales.
subordlnute.-v rolled tip a DO j........................ ..

Dm KTuniblUig prochrers confide Uiat Û elr boss did 
mil tell Uie whole .Moo'. Tlip buy-a-bond campaign 

iilaocd In charge of nffler headv and division 
elilcf.s. They were Klven ensruved cards signifying 
ihclc tespouilljlllly luid bearing the slsnature ot Uie 
secretary. It was announced that Uie names of Uie 
obedient boys and Klrl.-i would be po,ste<l on prominent
ly placed bulletin boards.

When Uiese hl«h-pre.Mure methods failed to produce 
re.-.ults, iioUce w;is sent around Uiat "the secretory 
of the treasury hlnueir will (inalyzc Uie lists of buy
ers"—or words to Uint effect. Not till this warning had 
sunk In did Uie response from Uncle Sam's money 
hi-ndlers meet Uio set quota.

O ther P o in ts 'o f V iew

;T  '

trlbuted by Uic o(flo« of government reports In Idaho.
The dociuneal Is entitled "Idaho Director)- of Federal 

and State Agencies.'" •
Tlie Information It contains li enouKh to frighten Uio 

living daylights out-of any taxp.ayer. Tlie directory liJts 
the names of 055 per.'.oai octlng as department heads, 
or administrators, in Idaho. It ll.its 150 federal agenete.i 
operaXlng in Idalio and 75 state agencies. It doesn’t 
list Uio ii.ame.i of the hundreds upon hundreds of un
derlings employed In each department.

Furlhcrmore. the offlcc of government reports made 
apology for the fact Uiat Uicre were not more agencies 
Ilstftl, -n ie  paper shortage has made It neceiiary- to 
reduce Uie sUe of UiLi dlreclorj’." he said. "CerUln 
prei-tous IbtfngT? have therefore b>en condensed or 
omitted."

TTie directory- l.-i a flr.st-cliiis indictment of the sysUm 
of government which has bern gripping the naUon for 
me last ten years —  government by buciaucracy. It 
also rabes tlie moot quMUon a-i to when and where 
this unceasing extension of agencies. dIvLslonj. offli 
and boards will end. «
■ Perhaps the war will turn aMcntlon of the public i 
the Ions list ol bureaus whose exbtence — In war or 1 
peace — Is merely sovemmental damnfooIUhne.u,- 
Bolso Capital News.

Come on, and Help Uncle Sam Drown Rats ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK

MJPOT Sh o t s
joltfi the

GENTLEMAN IN TH E  T H IR D  ROW

TOE ARGUMENT—WAS THE GUV 
CLOTHED OR NOT?

Dear POt Bhot.i;
SpeakhiK of th e  Incident that 

occurred at the health unit Satur
day at 4:25 p, m.. of courwi'we all 
know Uiat’s in broad day light, and 
we also had our Kla.',.scs on, wo nbo 
hapiien to be married women, and 

'when we say we aaw a very shoJklng 
Uilng. Uiat'A what wc mean.

It .so happens we weren’t Uie only 
ones that had viewed UiU raUier 
shocking tlilnB—I>erha|xi he did have 
a white uniform on by Uie time thi; 
pohce arrived, who couldn't by

tally r
—L. L, R.

COSIE, CO.ME. GENTS 
Wc didn't reollxo Pot Shous has 

such R strong Influence down In 
Utah. iJy Uie same token, we're a 
Utile worried About our drawing 
power right here In Magic Valley.

We printed Uiat Pot, Shota cla.MU 
fled ad for a gent to bu}- out the 
baseball team. Darned If a guy from 
Provo didn’t holler promptly (or a 
confab with the directors for Uils 
coming Sunday. But no Magic Valley 
gents with spare casli huve answered 
our ad yet, Tsk. L%k, gcnUenien, bet
ter act before FTovo geta'ln Ita hcks.

%Ve knoV qt one or two cni:ens 
In Duhl. Burley, Ketchum and Jer
ome plus two or Uiree In Twin Kalh 
who could an-Hwer our cla.vilfi.-d ad.

Or maybe tJio directors will hang 
on to the Cowboys- U so, we wlUi- 
draw our cla;jlfled ad and grant 
our benedlcUon.

OH. A ROCK-llOCK I.S AN 
KXTHA LAIIGR ItOCK,;

Tlitrd Uow;
I don't like to be critical roh noI) 

but will you pleiiic have tlie e<lltorlal 
department Jnform us readers what 
a "lava rock rock" bi7 

See the typo below the photograph 
on piige two-Wednesday.

—Eagle Eye

roOEV TO UITT.ER ET AL

Drtalhe* there a man 
U'lth MU] *e dead 
Who ncTcr to hlmMU 
lUth-«*Id - • -
Thli Is my own. my native soil 
Whleh no nasi or Jap can ipoll. 
^Vhleh take* no order* from any 

a x l ^
Gimme IhoM bends 
Ana brlnr on the tazesf

—Bond Buyer No. «K7«)ff30

TIIIAI,S OF A SECItETARY 
Sleuth XYH brought us the fol

lowing:
Overheard In the Chamber of 

Commerce office:
Jean Uttar. Uie secretaiy, at the 

telephone: -’rm  trying to get a re- 
porter out of my hair . . . Yes, out 
of my hair."

ON BEHALF OF MOTHtHs 
Dear Pot 3hi

Here Li a bit of s nUmental v
por,ed the otli 

hanging my cluUica 
U\lnWJns ftbout U\or.c wn4i\ij\aa <U\ty 
were Mich an abcmlnaUon to 
then) I u.ied to do when Uie . . .  
spring wa.1 at home. ,How gladly I 
wuuld wajih, and scrub, and cook lor 
him n ow -

If I Could Have Him Bark '
If I could only have him back 

1 wouldn't care about Um tracks 
acr<«.s the floor;

I wouldn't :.rii!d about liLi dirty 
cIoUic.'.

LltUc things like would bother

t wouldn't care about the gangs 
Uiat gaUierrd 'rmuid,

Nor fret about the noLsc they 
made,

Would not rebuke him when they 
J ta ih e lctb oxd oot > 

Undone when they made Uielr

I wouldn’t worry when In the we« 
small hours 

I heard him Uptoe softly up the

Nor chide because he missed his 
•Tnomlng c1b.ss. —

Those were such trivial caresl

1 uniform acro.'s ttii s 
—Macic Valle Scribe

HE .SIIOIILI) THY LOOKING 
UNHEII THE HOOnl 

Alloy. Third How: »
Louie Hahn, local "bi 

having a little trouble 
mob 111

the front 
Our Hero tc

iid of 
: the

mporlur

;ik feller, wns 
,lUl his auto- 
awful ratUe 

Jie machine. 
a.sollne con- 
of the local 
and had U

Tlie auto Inanmed along swcU 
for a wMIo ujid Uien Uie ralUe re 
api^^areO. Halm returned to Uie gar 
age and Uie mectisntc opened thi 
hood to search for a mtUe. Ho 
found It. ■

Resting by Uie side of Uie engine 
among a cake of oil. grease and dirt 
—was a hammerl

■ —Rob Lm

HO HUM DFJ>T.. 
N-Meoth-Old U. S. Baby FUi 

From CaleotU to PoeateUo"- 
Headline.
That'll teach Hitler what he's fac- 

IBS.
FAMOUS I^ST  LINE 

". . . P«-»t. eoold ya bootleg m*
I eoopta Roman candles? , . .**

THE GENTLE.MAN IN 
THE -nilBD ROW

H IST O R Y  OF T W IN  FALLS
AS GLEANED FSOM THE FILES OF THE TQUIS-NEWS 

15 YEARS AGO—JULY 3. IKJ
One of the most attracUve events 

of the ■week was the cdmpllmentary 
tea at which MUs Helen Roberts 
and Miss Alma Baker entertained 
Saturday aft«mooQ at the Robeits 
home for Mrs. H. W. Sawjer. Fallon.
Nev. Miss LuclUe Haddock and Miss 
Nellie .Nelson presented Instru- 

al numbers.

MLks Jane Shank has relumed 
from a three years* stayHn Uncoln. 
Neb. She U a /ormer resident of 
’Twin FlUlA and Bubl.

27 YEARS AGO-JULT S. 1915 
Carpenter* commenced work Wed 

nesday tearing down the Anderson 
building, next to the Rogerson hotel 
The building n-as badly damaged by 
fire last week. It Is understood Uiat 
a brick sU^cture vUl Uke Its place.

P. J. Orcsamaa, one of the pioneers 
of Uiis coimty and one of the under
takers In this city, has Just com
pleted the furnishings of one of the 
most modem establishments In tiie 
itate. The new mortuary Is oo Sec- 
ind street east.

C A R E  O F  Y O U R

CHILDREN
• By ANGELO PATBI 
TH llU T WILL BENEFIT 

CI|ILI)REN 
It l.s becomlntiWfffnoTJe thrifty. 

Wa.sl« Is no longer a sign of superi
ority. but Is rapidly becoming whai 
It.'hould always have been-an Indl- 
caUon of va.st stupidity.

Children will bcnullt by leiirnlnj. 
thrifty wayii. When Uicy learn how
to mnVe the thing Oity have In hand 
do for Uielr nec^s Uiey g.-^'ln 
t^Ulgcnci .̂ Uslnit Uilngs/hey hi 
about Uic house to mak/Uilngs Uiey 
need «trcni;Uicn.i their efficiency be- 
cause Uiey U'c Uiclr liblllty to ere-

Whenever Uie children make 
something Uiat Uiey need such as n 
sled, a wagon, a usable bicycle, Uiey 
are on Uie r«i\d U> ma-'UTy of U\e« 
lives In whatever sltuiillon Uii-y find 
thrmaclves. Before Uils the o '
Uicy kneA’ to get sudi Uili „ 
by purcJiase. Oei>.^io money, from 
moUier or dad arwl go to Uie store. 
Without Uir money ami Uie store 
they WTre lielple.-j. Once they ge 
th.- Idea of pearclilng for material; 
and putUng them togeUier for serv' 
ice Uicy bi-coroc self-hcIpfuI,

Enrich Their Mind* 
E-xamlnlnff their environment for 

useful needful things like food, shel
ter and supplies of tools and materi
als: they become aware of much Uiat 
has escaped Uielr attenUon before. 
They find berries that are good to 
eat. greens for vegetables, materials 
tor building alielters, scraps, salvage 
that can .bo \ued to tnake the odds 
and ends Uiey require.

Mending, rca.isembllng, finding 
new iLien for old tools, cleaning and 
siorlni; machine* seltlwn wed yet 
precious In time of ni-ed—all such 
work enriches the minds of the cJill- 
drcn doing It. Tliey become more re- 
soursceful and self-reliant with cv< 
erj' Atep.

Thi'lr hoTlton.  ̂ of expertence -wid
en. Tlie Junkman becomes some- 
one whose opinion is to be resarded 
with respect. He knows a good bit 
of metiU when he sees It imd hi 
known what can be done wlUi it. n n  
machinist, the farmer and thi 

If infor-

MYSTERY—Close on Uie heeU ot 
FBI disclosures regarding spies land
ed from U-boata. come sensaUonal 
reports from New York petroleimi 
drUIers Just back from Mexieo. They 

Waim t h a t  for 
many m o n th s  

I  drums of Dleacl 
engine oil have 
been going to Ol 
man Immigrants 
In the *tat« of 
Chlapos, far be- 
yond normal re
quirements of mis 
planutlon 

A c c o r d i n c  to 
th e s e  informers, 
axis prowlers are 
sneaking Into se- 

;luded boy* In the Yucatan penln- 
RUla, which Juts toward Cuba, and 

itocking up with both fuel and 
provisions. TJie Uilck forest growth 
makes detecUon difficult. Local pa- 

eatrtmely Vax anil lazy. 
Some are not above bribery to look 
•.he other way when a gas rrmner is 
ireeplng alons the coast.

Haciendas of nail subjects have 
been raided In Chiapas and Cam
peche and In several Instances pow
erful two-way radio sets uncovered, 
Since the home.i are remote from 
civilization, a. natural explanaUon of 

^_comm\inlcaUon.s b  pteslble. 
pcrhapn more sinister purposes 
planne<I for them. The reputed 

presence of Baron Spiegel aboard t 
___ mystery. Steam

ship lines are between Progreso, 
Yticatjin'n alsal port, and 'New Or- 
leww. when he was stationed then 

s Hitler's consul. A few convenient 
•Ips back and forth might Have pre

pared the way for today’s supply de- 
potfl—and slaughter on the seas.

LOST—Tlie threadbare Uieme o: 
^cmment oracles has been that 

Kh Uie Japanese army 
'ere large, their air force wa*- 
hot: it couldn’t be replai 

and that the allies were ''whittling 
lown.”  That anniment alwayi 
good for a few hlp-hlp-hurrayi. 

In any pep Uilk. World producUon 
sheets collected In the Inr 
tums o f New York avlaUon engineer* 
live an entirely different picture. 
Dur antagonist Is well prepare<l to 
ilug It out wlUi U.S for maatery of 
ikle.1 over the Pacific.

In 1033 when Hitler roao to power, 
Nippon made nearly 4.000 plane en
gines, a feat wlilch then «urpas.sed 
that of any oUier naUon. ShorUy 
thereafter Tokyo censored news 
about constructlcin and naive Wash
ington assumed that silence meant 
failure to keep up the pace. But all 
the while the crafty military clique 
which schemed this conflict was 
building machines wltn which to do 
the Job. "nie Nakajlma terrors that 
raided Pearl Harbor were designed 
two years ago—especially for Uiat

ew IcMona.
Thrift Wins n«{tcct 

When a farmer picks Up a b 
msty Iron, ond lays It In a be . . . 
the bom  ho. Is no longer regarded 

belnir ftmny. He li careful. When 
the housewife snooUi* Out a slieet 
of paper and rolls the string on ■ 
ball that she pee* to the wall, shi 
Isn't "grubby"; ahe is thrifty.

When the garageman cloc^  gas 
to Uie ^ilit hair, hoses off the tir«s 
before storing the ear. howls In 
anser at the slgbt of a leaking; oil 
can he Is not "crabbj-"; he Is care
ful, and the children respect him ac. 
cordia«ly.

e have long needed the tonic 
character of Uirtft. and now that It 
Is being fon:ed upon us by Uia war 
we can maka the most ot U In the 
training o f  youU). I f  Uiey leom nof 
that all ve  have and all we use L 
the. product of men’s labor and wwn- 
CH’S care, to bo mpected. conserved 
and tued with reverence, this w> 
will 'not have been fought In Tain.

h&blU. SMd tnr A 
••E»llo«.- ♦m Im Io* tkr»e-r»nt •Ump. j

K. C. Appointment
OUHU July 3—Kenneth Buell was 

recently appointed by Mat Engel. 
Cottonwood, state deputy of the 
Knights of Columbus, to the office 
o f  district deputy in charge of three 
couocUs. Sulil. Tn'ln Foils and Ru> 
pert.

U. S. experts, after studying Uie 
known charts on Japanese light met
al mining, tool manufacturing. Im
ports of paru and finished aircraft, 
factory eonstrucUon. approprlaUon 
bills, clectrlc power and oUier ele
ments understood by sUtlsUclaas. 
estimate that Hlrohlto In four yearn 
has jwoduffd 0̂.000 jilimca. A i\ts- 
llglble number wa.i lorit in Clilna.

Th« Industry still Is expanding. 
These Ujtala are not so largo as our 
deliveries and dreams but they are 
concentratcd near home—and we 
are mllea away from striking points.

BLOW—Eight out of every .10 of 
the eastern seaboard's 83.000 deal- 

had noUiIng to offer w'er Uio
.jk-end when gasoline hungry 

motorists frantically tried to tank 
up. Big city folks may' not Uko to 
hiko—Uiough at least they have oth
er riding faclllUes. "But checkups 
made- In the back country expose an ,, 
IrriUitlng sltuaUon among Uie farm- m  
Ing communlUf.'j of Uie AtlanUc  ̂
itotcs.,

Until the federal guardian aniteLi 
finally make up their minds aiwut

logical and fair allotment system.
le average rural cltixen Is compel

led to become a hoarder lest he 
should run out of fuel needed for his 
tractor, trucks and other 'bamj'ard 
equipment, When he can get no sup
plies for his water pump, his cattle 
go thirsty. HI* Individual staUon- 
ary engine may consume 10 to 20 
gallons a day.

If he cannot secure the vital Huld 
through the foldcrols of red tape, ho 
win contact booUeggera U^ough ho 
know* the racketeer* charge out
rageous prices, A ration card I* use
less at a dry tlUlns alaUon. 'The hc>W- 
er w-astes rubber chasing about the 
landscape looking for a drop. Should 
the RiLvlan Cauca-slan and BrlU-sh 
MoAuI dLstrictfl be la-it. United States 
and Veneruela welLs will be the sole 
sources for the allies. ”niese far
away catastrophes would strike an
other blow at the American country 
folk.

BURIED—UnUl recent revcraea In 
Africa and Riis-sla took aome of the 
storch out o f them, the morale man
ufacturers In. Washington and Lon
don were (irlndlng out prophecle.s of 
a short war,' But secretl)- the Cos- • 
aandras In the military staff rooms 
never had such Illusions. They blue
printed transportation s y s te m s  
whltrh may be the deciding (aSlOrs 
In victory—or defeat—three years 
from today. They believe future l>at- 
tles will be won with pickaxes, ce
ment mixer* and creo,sote sprayers.

The public, who think of -the dark 
eonUnent as one vast central Jungle, 
may be surprLw^ to learn that only 
recently a Cape Town link was open- iL\ 
ed.'Tnick.-* and Jeeps can Journey”  
7,000 miles In all *ea.*.ons from South 
Africa to fChartoum and hence sup
ply an allied army no matter how 
'far south the axb pualics It. The 
Italians, Jlke the earlier Romans, 
built a splendid colonial highway 
fhaln which has been Joined to this 
web. Other ribbons were finished 
this year between the •a-cst coast ond 
Uie Red sea.

Surveying parties and contractors 
b-arled thenuelves in the Yukon 
tundras and mu.skepi, trying to solve 
Uie problems of our "Burma road." 
They had to rush equipment Into 
Uie Fort Nelson dUtrlct before the 
spring thaw made,travel Impossible.
If the conflict lasts until 1B45 or 
longer, we may see a path from 
American factories to Alaska, a ferry 
acroos the SO-mlle Bering strait 
and a trunk line lo  R\iaala's Uan»- 
aiberlon railway.

C L A P P E R ’ S OB SE R V A T IO N S

NATIONS AT WAR
A U. 3. AR.MY PORT QP Oil. 

BAHKATION. July 3—Getting ready 
to send out a troop convoy Is like 
trying to empty a dozen mail-order 
wurchouses at one time. •

All around the terminal are hugi 
ipply dumps and vehlcio parks.

>bout I type
of material ready 
to be haultd over- 

. Large fleldi 
' packed with 

of trench 
digger*, buUdoz- 
ers, ambulances, 
sterlllxlag trucks, 
air corps repair 
shops on wheels
and s» o l l r
trucks. These are 
r o l l e d  up and 
swung aboard the 
t r a n s p o r t *  by 
great cranes. As 
assembly plants 

are developed at foreign bases it will 
be poMlble to save ship space by 
sending truck* In knocked-down

The termlnol buildings themselvei 
oil connect with., the headhoust 
along the dock. The service of sup
ply ha* Its own switching engines, 
and switching crews were kept busy 
shunting freight cars up Into the 
terminal warehouses. ’There were 
cases of string beans, condensed 
milk, sauerkraut, canned fruit, can
ned meat, bearu. ketchup and other 
arUcles hauled out to the ship. The 
B.OB, uat» amatl trucks called fork 
lifts, which scoop up dozens of cases 
at a time and roll them out to the 
ship. One of these lltUe scooters 
can do the work of several large 
gang* of handlers: Loading has to  
be done rapidly because the pres-

iplete secrecy around such 
lUon gives one a somewhat 

mysterious feeUng. Some of Uie sol
dier* in this parUeular expedition 
had spccuUted every locality on th# 
globe AS a possible desUnaUon.

Incidentally, the *oldIer* go aboard 
without an; bonds or eheertnc 
crowds. The whole scene Is very 

itter-of-fact. much as It would be 
any dock where a frelgliter 

loading.
In looking o\-er the merchandub 

which Is to go out with the trodpe 
one reallr-)5» what Infinite detail has 
gone into the planning. Some of 
Uie troops going aboard carried hand 
saws. On the docks were stacks of 
prefabricated houses. There were 
bundles of garden tools such as hose, 
rakes arid spades, for railing vege
table* for the eommtssary. ,

The actiul loading miut be plan
ned with the nature of the expedl- 
Uon tn mind. The most efficient 
way ’ to load Is to put the heavy 
maU:rlol at the bottom of the ship. 
But If It is an expedlUon which may 

to go Into aoUon as It lands, 
the loading must be changed to 

that flghUng equipment and am

munition are up on deck where the 
troops can get at t̂ qulckli'.

Some Idea o f the quantity ot food- 
stuff.1 which must be token may b o '^  
gained from the fact • that several 
thousand men must be fed over,n 
period of perhaps several weck-t It 
would be Uke stocking an enormous 
restaurant for a long siege. Be
cause Uie number of troops aboard 
far exceeds the ordinary number of 
passengers. It Is necessary to make 
special arrangements for feeding. In 
o  parUcular transport rowŝ Hf stand- 
up tables may be set up for cafe
teria ser>’lce. The men eat standing 
up,. Only two meals o day can bo 
served and the mess hall operates 
almost around Uie clock, feeding Uie 
troops In reloys.

On another transport I saw the 
hoipltal arrangements. Tlie main 
hospital is equipped with battery 
operaUng lights so that.operations, 
can be -performed even If the ship’s 
lighting sj'stem goes out. Other 
emergency operaUng equipment woa , 
itowed in various parts of the ship ' 
«  that It could be put into use 
within one minute's time should the , 
main operaUng room become un- 
usuable.

One often la tempted to qua-itlon 
the vast amount of paper work I n ,  • 
Uie military services. Yet when you 
see the enormous quanUtles of goods 
>nd the variety of them that must 

be handled swiftly and without any 
misplacing It la obvious that a nio.st 
thorqjijh checkins and lecordlna of 
the movement of these goods froa  
one *pot to another, even around the 
warehouse Itself, becomes necessary 
If damaglns delay and confusloa are 
to be avoided. v

For Instance, through some slip
up there were jQot enough new'hel- 
mau to supply one outfit In the i 
terminal -where I was watching the f 
loading. But It was possible Instantly 
to locate an addlUonal supply and 
truck them In later on la the eve-
iln«. ___________________ '

WHAT WAR?
LOS ANOELES, July 3 (UJ5 -  M. 

Wyatt. 47-year-old amateur geol
ogist. “ didn't know there was any 
war going on" until he was aneated 

I a draft evader.
Officers took him In custody as 

he walked along the railroad tracka 
norU) o f  Los Angeles.

“ What do you do for a Ui-lng?" 
they asked. V -

•'I'm working my mine," Wyatt re
lied. fv
”L efl see your draft card."
"What's that?" he wanted to know. 
-Didn't 70U register?"
"What for?"
“Pot Uie war. of course."
“What.war?"
"Why, the second World war."
"I didn’t know there was any war 

going on."
Tlie officer* told him about Uie 

war on ibe vay to the station.

It gets hotter In Berlin than it 
does In Pemambuoo, Brazil, which is 
only eight degrees fnun the e ^ t o r .
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SOCIAL EVENTS 
and CLUB NEWS

fountain and Lake Rendezvous 
Attract 4th of July Celebrants
Sawtooth mounUiin Hummer horrics o f many TSvin Falls 

rcaideiits will be popular reiiclczvouH this week-end, with 
num erous houae parties being arranged in celebration of- the 
Fourth o f July.

.  There will be a clan-gathering o f membera o f the Pcavey 
family over the week-end at 
the Pcavey vacation homo on

Making up the party will be Mr*. 
A. J. t'eavey. »r , Mrs. A. J. Pcftvcy. 
Jr.. and children. Belly Ann and 

. John. Mr, and Mrs. • Tnomas C. 
% Pcnvey Mid dftu8l»t*r. PVanccj; Mtsa 

Bctly Penvey nnd MUa Aim Pcavey. 
Also Joining them will bo Frank 
Pcavey. wlio wlU bo to the mounlAlna 
from Anderson dam. where he I.'- 
enKBged on the cnftlneerlng pro- 
JecU,

Among local owners of summer 
homes in the Sun Vnlley region who 
were first to Icove for the long week
end hoUtlayn were Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
A. Sweet. Tliey were occompanled 
by their daughter. MIm Hlima Sweel. 
and their younger wn, Dicky Sweet. 

* *
E. E. • HolUngswortJj and hla 

nepheix-, Jack Aylward. Chlcngo, 111.. 
left yesterday for Pettit lake to Join 
Mrs. HolllngawortU and daughter. 
•MlM Eleanor Hollingsworth, for the 
Inilependtnce doy week-end.

Mrs. Hollingsworth and Ml.1.1 Hol- 
Ungswortlj nrc spending the summer 
at Uielr lake-vlew home. Aylward 
ha.s spent hta vacations In Uie Saw- 
tooUj mountaliu the past severol 
summers, the guest of his uncle and

A number of Twlii FalQ fnmUlc.i 
who annually celebralc the t'ourUi 
of July tORethcr, will vacation this 
.week-end at the Blue Springs Duck 
club.

Members of Uia party will Include 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Fmnk Magel. Mr. 
and Mr». E. E. OaUandcr. Mr. ond 
Mrs. J. Paul Thoman. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. P. Parry. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dolley 
and members of tlielr families. Mrs. 
William Murphy will aUo be o mem
ber of the group.

Mr. ond Mrs. E. W. McRoberla will 
also spend the holiday week-end at 
the club.

*  W »
Mrs. C. RU.V1CII Nvcftver and chil

dren will not leave for the moun
tains until July 1. pl^nnlnK to spend 
Uic next month ftl the Weaver- 
Marahftll smnmer plaoe.»  ̂ »

HoU-a-do»n Twin Foils aUUet^s 
will take tljclr Fourth of Jnl>- holi
day "Uic liard way." Tlieyll leave 
Tv.'ln Fulls Saturday morning tuid 
come back Sundiiy. and In Uic inter
im Uiey expect to climb Mount 
Hyndman.

Members of the group will Include 
Roy Piilntcr. local banker; Druee 
McMillan, Don Voorhcc.i. Gerald 

. mmtcr, Maurlcc Tailock and Walt 
.-^llllam.1.

Young Matrons’ 
Society to Hold 

Reading Contest
young Matroai’ Mlsslonury socie

ty of Uic ChrLntlan churcli went to 
the home of Mrs. Stonlry Trenhalle. 
Jerome, yestenloy for the monthly 
profimm meeting.

Plans were made to conduct a con- 
"  tc.U during tlie next five months, 

point* being ncored for reading cer
tain booka. Each one who brings a 
defense stamp to each meeting also 
will rcceivo polntfl.

Mrs. TrenWiUc led Uie devotlonols. 
and Mrs. Fmnk Eallnger woji In 
charRe of the Ic.nson on "Al Work 
TliroiiRh the Years" nnd “ Why Mls- 
blon.i7"

Mrs. Iro Kuykendail and Mrs. £s- 
llngrr prcsrnt«l a dialogue on 
••Why Ml.Hilon.1?" and Mrsi WUllam 

.Swl.' ĥer reported on •TTie Disciples 
Went E\Trj’where." Mrs. Homce 
Turner gave a report on 'T he Mas
ter Callii."

^  The group -votwl to supplement 
leiAon prosrom with a book — 

view ench montli.
It- *  *  ^

Fireside Supper 
' Honors Primary

DECLO. July 3 — Monday night 
the primary officers and teaehert 
entertained nt a wiener roast at 
Uifl outdoor f i r e  place at the L. 
D. S. church In honor of the r«- 
tlrlng officers and teachers who 
were recently released. The out
going presidency Included Mr*. Nor
ma CurtLi. Mrs. Jaiephlne Anderson, 
Mr.i. Bcmlce, Fries and M n. BuUi 
Curtis.

The newly selected officers are 
Mrs. Blower. Mrs. Gladys Darrlng- 
ton. Mrs. Nellie Kidd and Bemlce 
Fries. .  '  ^  .

Eastern St|rs Will ' 
Sew foJ^Red Cross

Diligently as they worked Tuesday 
afternoon. Eastern St*r members 
did not complete the quUt for the 

^ d  Crosa.
A T h ey  will meet again next week at 
the home of Mrs. Roy Painter, lOia 
Shoshone street north, to complete 
the Item of bedding. All O. E. 6. 
nicmbcrj interested tre Invited to

.  .
Paul Contract Club 

Has Dessert Party
PAtn,. July 3 — The Con

tract Bridge club met at the home of 
MU. *r»oU S a »K . OjM t.
Mrs William MacRae. M n. U  E.
ssu rirt  ,Three tables of bnoge were in 
Dlsr irlth Mn. Stevens win- 
S S  S h  w u  ferred.

How’s About Hot 
Food for Your 

Picnic July 4th?
Uy MItS. CAyNOlt MADDOX 

NEA Service 8U ff Writer •
Tlie picnic of ycstro'cnr u.Mm11, 

ceritcrrd around a «hoe-box filled 
wlUi sandwlces. But today, vacuum 
Jutm that will keep food hot or cold 
for hours have done much to change 
the style of picnic luncli.

You can carry soup. stew. cliUl, 
or any oUier food In a vacuum Jug 
and have It all ready to serve hot.

Sandwlchei Popular 
But t.andwlche.s Mill enjoy wld 

popularity as picnic fare. They 
should bo attractive In appeamnce 
as well 03 pleasing In flavor, und 
above AlJ. auhslJiJJtJn] and nourish
ing. Odds and ends of cheese, left
over meats. egg3. fish, dried fruits, 
nuts and Vegetables, such as pep
pers. lettuce and onions may be 
used In making savory fillings.

Outdoor cooking Li always pop
ular. Everyone enjoys Uie fragrance 
of meat browning In the open nlr. 
Ilere^a one of Jimmy Beard’s deli
cious outdoor recipes for your Sun
day picnic:

Irish Ilamburgera 
Pour cupa cold corned beef cliop- 

pcd medium fine, 3 cups chopped 
boiled potatoes. 1 medium onion 
chopped fine, pepper, pinch of nut
meg.

Mt* thc/;o IngrcdlenU fli'lth the 
fingers and fonn into cake.i. Brualj 
with butter and nllp Into ti broiler. 
Cook very slowly over hot coals, 
bruslilng with butter frequently. 
Ser '̂e eggs wlUi Uiese Irish hambur
gers If desired. Try coleslaw and n 
good, pungent sauce with them, and 
maybe hot bLicull. Or ebe fried cab
bage with boiled potatoes cooked 
with It.

W.S.C.i Invites 
Gem Conference 

To M^et'Locally
Women's Society of ChrlsUan Ser

vice of the Twin FnlU MeUiodlst 
church will Invito tlie Idaho con
ference of tlie W. S. C. S. to hold 

le annual meeting here In October. 
DecLilon to extend tlie Invitation 
M  reached at a mecUng of the 

executive bourd yesterday afternoon 
In the church study. Mr.i. OeorKC 
Blee presiding.

Mr;i. J. D. Urngg. St. LouLi, Mo., 
niitlonal president, l.i .ichedulcd to 
attend Uie Idaho cotiference.

Announcement was made that 
Circle No. D will be hosle.w at thr 
general mcctlns of Uie W. S. C. S. 
Thursday.July 0, at Uie church par
lors.

Mrs, James Howard Is leader of 
Uiat circle. .* * *
July 4th Fayors, ; 

Fer Lodge Group
A Fourth of July touch was odded 

to the meting of tiie Degree of Honor 
lodge last evening at the home of 
Mrs. Fred Bee'r.

Mrs. Roy J. E\̂ an*. hostess, pre
sented red, while and blue corsages 

> Uie guests as plnte favors.
Mrs. Coreta Walters conducted a 

brief buslne.ii session and Mrs. Irene 
Childers was In charge of Uie gues.i- 

:ontestji. awarding prises to Mrs. 
Evan* and Mrs. A. 8. Martyn.

We 
The Women

By’ RUTU IsniXETT

By RUTH MILLETT 
Things a lot of women are doing 

Uiit Mtsmmer U>at Uiey did not do 
I&nt:

Lfving In slacks.
Riding a bleycle to the grocery 

without feeling allty..
Saying, “ITl Wko It." Instead of 

“ Charge and senrf It, please,”  when 
they go shopping.

Doing War Work 
Doing war work Instead of play

ing bridge.
Walking, not for the "exercise"— 

but to get places.
Taking loving care of «-om house  ̂

hold equipment and being thankful 
to have It, instead of buying new 01 
the installment, plan..

Spending mote time In Ihelr Teg' 
etabla gardens than before their 
mirrors.

Parting without regret with their 
long, glamor halrKloe.’ 

learning how to can their own 
fruit!) and vegetables.

Qelnj more partial to guests who 
take ho sugar In their coffee than 
those who thicken It with the prec- 
lotv. stuff.

Carrying the family's. raUon cards 
and an old toomposte tube in their 
»lrc*dy crowded handbags.

Wtahfnl -Waac"lng 
Wlslilng they-weren't too Ued 

down to get Into the vctnen's army.
Wearing tfd clothes without even 

mlndtog.
Telling Junior he cant hare the 

»nd having no argument on their 
hafids now.

SV ln« to their friends. ••No. wo 
fren 'i uklng a vaeaUon." without 
feeing apologeUo about It.

Bragging about thslr econonles 
Infitead of Itylng to hide them.

Patriotic Motif 
Favored at Party 

Honoring Bride
Mrs, AusUn Wallace, a rtcent 

bride, was guest Of honor at a kitch
en and bathrtxim shower Wednesday 
evening.

The courtcsy wo.i orranRed by Mrs. 
OeraJd WaJlaco and M «. O. M. 
Slmpncn at the home of Mrs. Hany 
Wallace. Second nvenuo north.

Mr.i.. Wallace wos MLm Maxine 
UuiRe prior to her marriage In June 
at Genesee:

A dqsscrt supper was served 
quartet tables, dacorated red, white 
and blue bouquets, u  a salute:to 
the Fourth of July, and the loce- 
eovcred nerving table had >  central 
arrangement of flower* In the tri
color motif.

At table games. Ntrs. Patterson 
and Mrs. T. S. Nicholson. Filer, 
prises.

The honoree was directed to her 
gifts by a series of rhymes.

Jerome GOP Club 
Starts Campaign 
For W. Detweiler

___  In .the coming primaries, the
Jerome county Women's Republican 
club has already launched a vigorous 
campaign In his behalf.

MeeUng at which the endorsement 
was mflde w u  condu^fd at the 
home of Mrs. Wayne Barclay.

Mrs. Emma Clouchek. Twin Falls. 
Idaho naUonnl Republican commit, 
teewomnn. und Ml.« M. lietta Mc
Coy. TU'ln Falls county Republican 
cotjin^ltleewmnnn. spoke briefly.

Mrs. Emma BlodRrtt and Mrs. 
Genevieve Dv,-lght. Twin Falli. were

■Hifi club voted to hold a silver tea 
at the home; of Mrs. Vem Thorp. 
Jerome. Thur.iday. July 0.¥ ¥ »
Colorado Guests

Leave for Coast
Mr.i. L. W. Olcdden and her niece, 

Jo Ann CllUiero. Colorado Sprlnfjs, 
Colo.. Irft Wc<lne.iday for San Fran
cisco and IxM Anr;elrs. concluding 
a visit at Uie home of Mrs, Charles 
B. Uej'mpr.

Mrs. Gledden nnd Mrs. Bej^mer arc 
sl-itpr.i. During their stay In Twin 
FalJ.1. Mr.-!. Gledden and Jo Ann 
were taken on a trip to Sun Valley 
by membtrn ol Uie Ucymer family.

Scrvrral Informal rnurtp.\les were 
orranHcd In honor of Mrs. Oledden 
during the weeks r.lie was in Tain 
FalLv

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Win cheen from your man-ln- 
uniform Jn this Marian Martin pat
tern. MSI. The matching or con- 
trasUng gathered collaretu, the low- 
pointed bodice, the front skirt ful
ness are NEWI OpUonal sleeves.

Pattern P057 may be ordered only 
In mUses- sixes 12, 1«. 18. 18 and » .  
Slti 18 requires 1 yards 39 Inch 
fabric.

Send FIPTEEN CENTS (plus ONE 
CENT to co e r ' cost of mailing! for 
this Marian MarUn pattern. Write 
plainly SIZE. NAM& ADDRESS 
and STYLE NUMBER.

Ifs  patrloUc to Sew and Save . . ,  
with the aid of oun new summer 
book ' of smart, practical, fabric- 
saving designs for work, sports and 
“dress parade."

Send your order to Tlmes-Newi 
Pattern DeparUncnt, Twin PaUi.

Virginia Chase 
Scores High in 

Social Service
Here'i an aftermath on Uie Camp 

Fire Olrlt' train ride to Buhl the 
oUier d»y.

One of Uie women who met the 
train on Its return to Tvi-ln Falli, 
commented on the smoothness with 
which Miss Virginia Chase directed 
the youngsters.

"I wonder how she does It," the 
woman wondered out loud.

Talenljind Training 
"Training and aptltuds" nre 

an.iwen to that question.
Mi.%a Clia.ie has been getting along 

well wiUi girls ever since she start 
ed to scliool. and this ability .cami 
to the fore when she wa.i named 
president of the Twin Falls high 
school GlrLi’  league.

Most recent, recognition of hi 
talents along the line of cooperaUve 
living »-as her appointment as st)i. 
deot hfsd of Trinity center In Oat. 
land. Csllf.

Each week she has given som« 
time to social service work at Ui< 
center, while attending the Unlver. 
slty of California. She will return 
there this fall to complete her 
senior year.

Miss Chase was eotin.«elor to 
group of 1« underprivileged girls of 
several nationalities the past yei 
in connectioj) with her work at t: 
tommimltv center.

EUtlblp for Y. W. ^Vork 
During the coming term she will 

complete her 100 hours of soclnl 
ser '̂lce work, and will Uien be ell. 
glble to work In any V. W. C. A. 
office In the country aa an ax-ilstant.

Mias Cha.<ie, who Li spending Uie 
summer with her parenLi. Mr. ond- 
Mrs. W, R. Chase, Is hesd coimselor 
for the Camp Biro Girls' ••Hopiiy 
Summer'  ̂ outings.* ¥■ *
Salmon Club to

Picnic July 19
At Harmon Park

Salmon Social club members and 
their families Kill plcniir Sunday, 
July 10. Locale of the annual out
ing will be the Harmon park, mem
bers of Uie club decided .ye.iferday 
nt a meeUng at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Bayl. A pot-luck lunch will 

• served at 1 p. m.
Mrs. Itobcrt Rayl, Jr.. was oMlit- 

ant hoste.M. Guc-'.ls Included Mr.i. 
Maude Klrkman. who was received 

•T member:' Mrs. W. Brother. 
Mrs. Henry Rledeman. Mrs. Robert 
Lelchllicr. Mrs. L. Roy. Mr.i. J. M. 
McDowtll. Mrs. Cliff Davb. Mrs 
B. Wendell. Mrs. DoroUiy Gold, 
smith. Mlso Lois Williams, Mh.i 
TliclmaThletten. MIm L.-vura Belle, 
vine and Ml.1.1 Edna Todd.

Mrs. Rayl received the prize for 
Uie be.1t answer to "Wliat Li the ujk 
of crlUcl.im nnd gos.-'lp?" Mrs. Wen
dell nnd Mrs. Zora SmUli won Un 
prUe for the "Bombing Tnkyo '̂ con
test; Mrs. Helen Valentine and Mrs 
Maxine Neljon received picture con̂  
test nwards.

6un.ihlne Pal Rlft.i were presented 
to .Mrs. Mildred Paiil.-.on, .Mrr.- Smith. 
Mrs. Nina Hardy, Mrs. Norn Rayl. 
Mrs. Maxine Nelson. Mn. Emmf 
Bauer. Mrs. Mildred Nelson and Mi 
Valentine. «
Denver Visitors 

Feted at Parties
BUHU July 3 — Capt. and Mrs. 

William Ewan Brennan and chil
dren, Leonora and Johnny, Denver, 
who vljlted for several days la,->t 
weelc with hU parents, Mr. and Mrj 
J. J. Brennan, and her parents. M i. 
and Mrs. Ira Ple.vdnger. were feted 
nt several family parUes while In 
Buhl.

Mr. and Ain. Don Kllbom and 
family. Kimberly. a i »  vLilted In 
Buhl during the week to attend U«i 
family gatherings. Mrs. Don Kll- 
born stayed far several days to visit 
her broUier. Cspt. Brennsn. and the 
group nf guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Cedarholm at Flier, for. din
ner on Sunday. The Brennatw re
turned to Denver Wednesday.

*  ¥ . ¥

Jean Overbaugh Is
Guest at Farewell

BUHL, July 3 — Miss Jeon Over- 
baugh, who will go with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Overbaugh. In 
the nesr future to Spokane to make 
her hone (or awhile, was feted at a 
farewell party recenUy by Elinor 
Mullins and Barbara Samuel.

81xt«n and girls met at U>e 
MulUiu home, and went on a bicy
cle hike to the home of Barbara, 
where games were played and dainty 
refreshment* were served. The eight 
girls then returned to the home 

\Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Noble, grand- 
rtnta of Elinor, where they en- 

.  ./ed  a slumber party, and break
fast the following morning.

V «  V
Mrs. Dean HaTnmond 

Hondied at Shower
PAUL, July ^ A s  a courtesy to 

Mrs. Dean Hammond, wives of the 
Paul sugar factory employes, gave a 
pink and blue party at tho home 
of M n . Davis U  Player, Rupert, 

MlaceUaneous games were plajtd. 
Besldo the honorte, those from Paul 
who attended were Miss Janet Bap. 
elar. Mrs. Parker. Mrs. Olayde Xtar< 
rls. Mrs. Perry Jones and MrsTHar. 
tey Jensen.. .

MATTRESS
REBtnLOINO • RENOVATINO.

WOOL OAimiNO 
. CVeBTON HATTRESS CO. 
XU UccoA An. 6. Fhona Bl-W

These Kits Will Go to Soldiers

Here's sotnelhlng you can do for (he war effort—follow the example of these two war brides. M n. \VlUlam 
Murphy, lefk^and Mrs. J<rry CrUman. right, who are filling Red Cross eamfert kits at the American Red 
Crau headqiurien' for seldlen and marines going oveneas. Twin Falls chapter’s qaota Is not yet filled 
—do your share. Contents of eaeh canvas bag are soap and soap box. stationery, shoe'laees, playing cards, 

•nixor bladei, ihoe shiner, sclnon. pencil, cigarettes, ehewlng gum, book and matches In w»lerprt»of box, 
Fh^,e Red Creis heodqoarten, 6U.J, for addlUonal InformsUon. (Staff rhoto-Engnvlng)

Use of Em-iched Flour 
Shows Local Increase

Saled of cnrichcd Nvhilc flour and bread have incrcntsed 
from 10 to 75 per cent in rcluil atorcs of Twin Falls since 
buyers liavo bccomo aware o f  the nutritional values o f these 
two commo(!itie,s, JlrH. L. W . Folsom reported at a meeting 
o f tlie county nutrition for  defense committee this week 
at llie Twin Falls ptiblic library,

Mr.-<. Folsom, who conducted the survey, .said that in the 
nei^liborhood sloro.s, c.ipocinlly, the demand for enriched 
while flnur and bread U’as 
larRo. Downtown . s t o r e s  
showed considerable varia
tion.

U>e<! by Baken 
Continuing the dUicusslon of the 

local UJ.0 of enriched foodstuff.% Mrs.
Roy J. Eviia-i. ciiiilrman of the com- 

>c. announced that all local 
rs are now using enriched white 
•. In some statei. laws have been 

pikued making It mandatory.
(she also announced Uint Uie Twin 

Fall.i riour mllU rL-iwrtcd Uiat Uie 
cnrichcd flour purclitvscd Uierc was 
about 10 iiiT cent of the totol sales.

A contact ctmiiiiUice. Mls.i Juiinlta 
SutcJjff. ."Uxa. I-'oboB) ouii Mra. iljir -  
garcl mil Carter, district home deni- 
on.ilmtlon nRcnt. ivns appointed to 
further eneourace the u-ie of cn- 
rlrhed flour and bread.

Îrs. llu^ (̂'ll Mlllt-r was appointed 
replace Mr.n. VlrRmin Patch, now 

In' U0l.1i'. lu the clmlmian of the 
school lunch project committee.

.ilion nutrition course Is being 
ned for hot lunch cooks and 

chairmen before Uie projects ntart 
. full In the .-ifhools. Uie dntes 
le iitindiuiccd later, 
rs. Miller. Mrs- .M. L. Perkln.i,
. Doris Stradley. Twin Palis 
ity suiierlntrndeiit ot schools.
Uui!h Paddock, Twin F.ilb coun

ty supervisor of the department of 
public assistance, will be In Charge 
ol arrangements.

Committee announced, the spon
soring of a series of radio talks In 
Uie near luture, wlUi Mrs. Carter. 
Mrs. Harold Ucky. Mrs. J. W. 
Adamson and Mrs. E^sns In charge.

Fat .Salvage Planned 
A commute was appointed to di

rect Uie fat salvage campaign aiu- 
thorlsed by Uie government. plan.i 
to be announced later. Oreases and 
fata are badly needed In Uie pro
duction of many essential war 
tcrluls,. Including glycerine.

Named in charge ot Uils coUecUon 
program were Mrn. Howard J. Lar- 
.'.en. Mrs. Frank Kleffner and Mr 
Erie Jones. Tliey wiu armnge for 
Uic method of collection of surplus 
fat-s. Including clcnn bacon grease, 
drippings, suet or frying oil.

Mr.i. Pi-arl McDonald, executive 
lecrctury of the Twin Falls chaptcr. 
American Red Cro.vi. reported Uiat 
the following numbers had token 
the Ited Cro.-j nutrition counes: 

Twin Falls. 17. wlUi 10 taking Uie 
cantcen course; Kimberly. 33. with 
eight tnklJig canteen, and Hansen, 
10. nutrition. West ^nd of the county 
took the course Uirough.,the Buhl 
ehiftptcfr

Calendar
Women's Foreign Ml;.ilonary 10- 

clety of the Church ol Uie Naz- 
urcne will meet today at 0 p. m. 
at Uie homo of Mrs. E. M. Jones 
on North Wa.ihlnRton.» » *
Defense Stamp. Prizes

PAtJL, July 3 — Tlie Contract 
Bridge club met at Uie home of 
Mrrr. Ray Clark. BrldRc was played 
at two table-1. Mrs. Clark ond Mrs. 
A. .̂ f. DawJey, a guest, won prlrci 

' n.ie stamiu were given as prize;

EMERSON
John Drew spent Uie week-end 

fblUnjt h'ls uncle. W. A. Drew and 
family. He was en route from MoS' 
cow to Los Angeles where he I 
employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Larsen and 
drughtcr. Tliora. wrnt to Poca
tello to take .their granddaughter 
Julia NclUon. home and to f.ee Uu 
new granddaughter at the Nellson 
home.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred McCord . 
the parents of a daughter, bom 
Sunday. June 38.
. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cole made, 
a business trip to Pocatello 
cenUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Arthur and 
family have retnmed from a visit 
to Salt Ixike City, and Murray, 
Utah. While there they visited his 
faUier. John Arthur, who was In 
Salt Lake from California.

The .imall son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Otter. Monteseno. Waah., Is 
vUlUng his grandmoUier, Mrs. Hon- 
‘ T Clayvllle.

M/3. J. W. Schodde Is suf/lclenUy 
recovered from her recent Illness 
to be up again.

Ml*, and Mrs. Roy LaRue - and 
family went to Hagerman where 
they met her brother. Will Roberta, 
and wife and his son and wUb of 
Middleton. After spending the day 
picnicking and visiting they return- 
ed that evening bringing with them 
their son, Warren, who has spent

EHen Presbyterians 
Sew for Red Cross

EDEN, July 3—LadleV Aid society 
of the Pre;*ytertan cliurch accepted 
Red C r«s  sewing, to be done ot 
home, when the group met rtcenUy 
at Uie home of Mrs. U W. Beebout.

Program IncludM Kripture read
ing. Mrs. Maude Metcslf: poem. Mn. 
E\'crltt Smith; devoUonals. Mrs, 
Allen Gordon. Plans were made for 
0 dinner July 0 nt 1 p.m- at the 
church basement, with Uie. members 
as heals. . ¥ * *
Claire Price Honored
. DECLO. July 3 — Mrs. Alton Price 
entertained a group of children re
cently In honor of Uie 13Ui blrth- 
ilay annlver-iary of her son, Claire. 
Games entertained Uie group.

FILER
Miss Flossie Beer left Tuesday 

for a two weeks' visit at EusUs. 
Neb., nnd Jefferson Barracks. Mo.

Jilr. nnd Mrs. Max Mosley and 
family, who have been guests of 
relatives at Flier, Castleford and 
Twin Falls have relumed to San 
PrancLico.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Miller and 
'son. Donald, are vlslUng at Balt 
Lake City and PocatcUo.

Paul Baker, who has been attend
ing school at Pullerton. Calif„ is 
home on a vacaUon. He h u  en
listed In the naVy air corps and 
will leave soon for Parker, Arix., to 
take training.

the post month at the Roberta home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rogen accom

panied friends from Rupert to Crys
tal springs for a days outtng and 
to get cherries.

Max PeUrson left for Ogden 
where hs has emploj-ment at the 
naval depot under construcUon at 
ClearflekL
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Brethren Mission 
Society Selects 
Mrs. R- Shepherd

Mrs. Ray Shepherd Is Uie,. new 
president of the Mis&lonory society 
of the Church of the BreUiren. 
tho result of an election held yes- 
Urday.

She succeeds Mrs. R. H. Fllnn. 
who was named secretary of Uio or- 
ganlutlon. QecUon :.csslon was held 
In tho church parlors.

Other officers selected were Mrs. 
Victor Melton, vice-president, and 
M n. Ray Moon, treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Melton 
presented a gift in honor of their 
crystal w'eddlng annlversarj-. They 
- ere married 13 years ago. Juno 38.

Mrs. Melton Is president of the 
Junior Oulld ol the Church of the 
BreUiren.

Hccteues Thursdoĵ  were Mrs. 
Charles W. Ronk. M n. F. G. Ed
ward! artd M n. Carl Hartfelder.

Ee-Da-How Girls 
Form 4-H Group

BUHL. July 3—Upon eompleUon 
of the Red Cross home nursing 
course., the Ee-Da-How C«mp Flro 
Qlrls bi^anUed a club. \ClUch 
Uiey named the S. O. S. Officers 
chosen are Barbara Samuel, presl- 

'den: Elinor Mullins, vice-president; 
Betty West, seer^inrj', and Betty 
Lou Thompion. scribe. They 'have 
completed Uielr sewing baus nnd 
hand toweb and ore beginning tli 
making of Uieir oprons.

Two weeks ftgo the group began -. 
victory campaign In Uio colleeUon 
of articles for Uie defense prouram. 
In Uie drive wliich ended June 30. 
seven girls collected 1.015 pounds 
of rjibber and I5.S0 worUt of scrop 
Iron. The proceeds from Uiese col 
lections will be used for a trip t< 
Boise, In lieu of Uie usual summer 
camp In the Sawtooth mountains 
which has been cancelled this year.

Recentl)' the girls took a bicycle 
hike, going at 0 a. m., to Uie home 
of Arlene Rowland where they 
cooked breakfast out-of-doors a 
cording to comp rules, and held 
meeting top a haystack, where plans 
were made for Uie 4-H achievement 
day.

Current officers In thfi Ee-Da- 
How group are: Arlene Rowland, 
president: Pliyllls Bllllar. vlce-presU 
dent. an<l Norma Lou Stample. sec
retary. Mrs. W, J. Rlppltnger Is 
leader oM he group.* * *
Home Missionary 

Work Considered
Home mUislonary work wa.i dls- 

ctissed by members of Immanuel 
Lutheran Ladles’ Aid society Thurs
day at the church parlors.

Rev. M. H. Zagel led the devo- 
tlonals and Mrs. Mar\'ln Ruther wa: 
received Into membership. .Mrs. Al
bert Beecher and Mrs- J- E. Sciiaef- 
fer were named on the floR-er com
mittee for the next month.

Mrs.-Boyd Ash. a (fiiest, and 31 
members attHided. Mrs. M, H. Zagel 
—  social hour hostess.

FormerB.P.W.s 
Given Welcome;

At Picnic Party
Two former members ot tba Bial«' 

neu and Professlooil W om n^ club 
—now resident* of CaUfonU*—w e n _  
accorded a friendly ~welcoow bome'  ̂ .- 
Wednetday of thU week.

They were Mrs. H. J. Toung*. who 
b  a guest of Miss r tU  RUnr, w d  
Mbs Carrie Rawson. who U apend*
Ing the summer with Mr, and Utu  
T. P. Warner.

They atUDded th« weekly Wed> 
nesday night plcnlo supper fqp busi
ness women, both raembftn « f  
B. P. W. club, â nd noa-member», 
at the city park.

Twenty-five guests were preseat. 
Mbs MyrUe Anderson, ptesldent of 
Ui» B. P. w. club, informally wel- . 
comed the out-of-state gueats,

Mrs. Youngs was the sponsor of 
Uie B. P. w. club for a number of 
years. She b  abo a past president 
of Uie group.

V «  «

Faith in Future 
Urged at Knull 

Mission Circle
Members of the Knull Mission 

circle were ur^ed yesterdoy after- 
nckin 'to have faith In the future of 
Uils country's war effort, durlnj an 
toiprfjulve devotional period, led by 
Mbs Iner Cederburs.

In keeping wlUi Uie patrloUc tenor 
of the Uieme. the program cloeed 
with a flag salute and a prayer 
for thb country.

Session was held at the home of 
Mrs. w. II. HoUoway. and M n. 
Ernest Tucker aa assbtAat hostess, 

Mrs. Fay Holloway presided. An
nual picnic for membera and ehU* 
dren was plannet  ̂for Aug. 0 at Har- 
;nun park.

Mrs- Charles W. Kevan was pro
gram cluOrman. Mrs. Hugh Holloway 
read a poem. "Joe Loub Names the 
War,” publbhed In Collier's maga* 
tine. PatrloUo readings and songs 
comprbed the remainder of the 
prosram. and the quls prize was won 
by Mrs. I t  O. Doud.

Mrs. M. Sexton. Oregon,' mother 
of Mrs. W. Hurelle, •was a guest 
of the circle.« * «
Negi’o’s Culture 
Topic of Address 
At Church Social

CASTLEPORD, July 3 -  Rev. 
Brooks Moore, pastor of the Bitrley 
Methodbt church, gave a talk ©»■ 
Uio Negroes of- Uie south at the Ic# 
creom social sponsored by the Ep- 
worth league Wednesday evening In 
Uie MeUiodbt church.

He said they had made a real 
contribuUon to American culture 
Uirough their folklore and music and 
strewed Uie fact that they were 
ver>' young as a race and were pro- 
grcs.ilng very rapidly.

Rev. Moore told of their love of 
churches and of their naive simple 
faith In' their ouUook on religion 
and lUe.

Miss Tlielma Taylor gave a piano 
solo; Miss Charlotte Van Riper, 
Ooodlng, sang a solo; Thelma Tay
lor gave a reading and Ahran Heldel 
sang a solo.

Rev. Cecil Hannan led. the con- 
grcgaUon In singing of “ America" 
and "God Bless America.''

Ice cream, coke and pop were 
$en-ed at long tables.

Spend the

4th OF JULY 
A T H A M Y

Old Fashioned P icn ic

b a s e b a l l  .
- H ailey Trium ph  
M ine vs. Shoshone  

1 :3 0 P .M . 
P roceed s to  U S .O ,

KIDS' PICNIC at tho 
Ball Parit Prisesl m «  

Ie« Crtam and Pep for Klda

CARNIVAL-JULY3,4,5

nshlng U'good. arecool. 
OelebratloD mads possible by 

BLAINE COUNT? 
WELL WISHER3 '

Shamrock Club’s 
Outing at Nook

Shamrock c' 3 and their
families sought the cooling breezes 
of Snake river canyon last, night, 
when UieV attended the annual club 
picnic and wiener roasc

Tlie outdoor supper was prepared 
nt the camp stoves in Elwonis nook. 
Forty adults and children Joined In 
Uie festlvlUes.

Mrs. LawTcnce Campbell, presl-' 
dent of the club, was in cluuge o f ' 
arrangement.1.

ACAMPFIM

BLUE BONNET
Blue Bonnet group o f  the Biuo 

Birds met Thursday afternoon at 
Uie home of Mrs. Alfred iKigUano, 
guardian.

The glrb made a Vbit to SL Ed
ward's CothoUc church, and fash
ioned summer reading txwks. Muriel 
Pughano assisted the girls In leam- 
Ihg sonRS. Cold drinks and a sack 
lunch were ser>-ed on tho lawn.

CLAIRVOYANT
TRUE PSYCHIC MASTER

I^ORN WITH THIS GREAT OIPT

Dr.LAROSEiPflJ).
He'teUs yoa when iuad'irtieeL~;hM~' 
will marry and bow to nlB tte aaa  
or woman you Jon. ttu
separated, cauM ipeedjr and happr . 
aarrlaga with the oM of Tear ebelot. 
Dr. Li) Rom glret yoo tb« full aeerM 
of how to eontnl, -f—
Cham the cna you lore. Mo nsUer

life rwetled by m te -tttn a
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F ^R m ~ HOLDS PILOTS TO SIX HITS AS COWBOYS WIN, 3-1
Locals Ring up 17 

rAssists in Taking 
Odd Game of Series

Jerome Ready 
For Ring 
Card Saturday

Jeromo Is ftit »el lodny for lU 
first professional boxlns and wrest' 
llna card lij nevernl year*, Rcferei 
Ari aurUe luinounccd lodfty. Tlii 
matches wllf be held Snturdny eve. 
nliiB ftt B o'clock In Uie Jerome coim- 

tnlrKTOuiuJs.
Heodllnlns

f-Uiree
.'111 be K
wreatllnK 

nn" Jack 
Iman. A 
et 6n Uie 
It will 1)C 
n “Wlntl-

ibout 175

Joe Fnriu chnlkcd up his scj-enth Pioneer lenRuc victory 
last nipht, 3-1, by limitinff the Boise PiloU to »ix hits nnd 
holdinK the visitors scorclcsa until the ninth inninp. In the 
final frame the Pilots bunched two hits to score their only 
tally. Fnrift hnx won seven nffainst three losses.

Tlie Cowboys opened Uie scoring In ------------------------------------------------------
Uje third InnluK when Emie Sierra 
Mid Jack HBtchclt cracked out sue- 
ceulve singles. Nick fiuiwcrl ad
vanced tho runners on * sncrUlco 
hit and ManaRer Tony RobcUo was 
Intentlone^ walked to fill Uio'bates.
I-ane Stywii. tied for the Pioneer 
JcBiniejffld In runs botted In. added 
anoth^ to hts total when he hit 
Into a fielder's choice; Robello bc- 
Ins taH8«l out at second and Sierra 
scorln». Shanks and Hatchett pulled 
a double nleal. Hatdiett scorlns and 
ShanV-s KolnB to second. Tlio Wran
gler ouUlelder went on to third 
when Heyd's throw to PauLnon wa.i 
Id the dirt.

Scar« In lllchlh
Tha Ttt'ln Pnll-i club scored Its 

other run In Uie eighth innlna.
Hatclielt slnitlcd again, but Sunserl 
forced him. out at second. Sunserl 
advanced to second on a paued ball 
and scored on 8hank.n‘ slnglo over 
second ba.se.

Tamone singled and A1 Korhonen 
doubled to .score Boise's nin. Kor
honen touched raxla for three hlt-n 
—half of tho Pllola' total — and 
knocked tho only extra-bnftc blow 
In the Bome.

Go to Dolse
Tlie Cowboys set or ncarrd a Pi

oneer leasiie record In a.ulsts. the 
Infield chalking up 17 aids to pul 
outs. The Cowboys executed two 
double plays.

Tonight the Wranglet:;per^Kinera 
(ravel to Boise to meet tho Pilots 
in tho final series of tho second 
ijaU., Jim Olsen probably will start 
on llie mound for the Cowboys 
and & doubleheader will f̂ nd the 
first hair on July 4. Tlie Cowboys.
Pilots and Osden Red.i will nil be 
scrapping for fourth place In tJie 
league standings. Only a half game 
separates the three toll end clulxn 
and the Cowboys are now in lost 
place, a. half 8Mne behind Boise and 
Ogden.
BOISE AB R II O A
Stcngeri w _______ __i  0
Tamone, 3b -----
Karhonen Jt __
TmOty, r f _____
Kectey, l b ------
Lofre, cf ______
lleyd, Jb _____

, rauUon. c ____

fall 
••Orntlrm 

ind Aaron Klmba 
r limit ho.1 been s 

bout. The main boxing boi 
Id shmfeu betwce 

rcOU" Pearce. Ut4ih lli 
inmplon. and Lou Uland 
jUi boys Up the .-icale at 

(Muncls.
Also on the card Is a one*hour 
mo limit wrestling bout between 

Hy ahnrmnn. Salt Uko City, iiml 
Dllly White. Omaha. Tliey arc llglit 
hcavywelghui. Eddie Ilor.n, ns. 8ac- 

:ts Joe aarcla. 130. 8c-

. . . Jerome boys — Phil 
LaCombo and Willard McNeil, both 
173-poundera. box In the curtaln- 
■olser.

Kimbalman, 320 pound Jewish 
heavyweight. Is on hH first trip to 
Uie west and Kogul. 310 pounds. Is 
rated one of Uie top Polish li 
'eights In the naUon. Pearc 

Sharman arc boUi wcll-know 
this region, having been'on i 
cards In Salt Lake.

matches are undrr Uie 
pices of the Jerome Junior and 
lor Chambers of Commerce.'

'I  1 I 4
..4  0 3 1 0 
...4 0 0 2 0

TWIN FALLS
Sierra, ti ....—
Hatchett, i r __
Sunseri. lb __
nobeUo, I f -----
Shank*, cf ------
■Lohrke. 3 b ___
Itotsl. c ... .......
Durton, 2b ____
Farla, p

— ..3 0 0 0 1

—  si ”  ~c si 10
AD R U O A

........4 1 1 5  5
____ 3 1 2  1 0

...,4 0. I 3 2 
-.3  0 0 0 0 
...3 0 0 3 4

Totals .

Twin FalU . -.002 0 I Olz-
Errors — Durton. Heyd. Tam 

Stolen base* — Ilatehcll, Shanks. 
SaerUlco _  Sunierl. Two base hlU 
^Korhonen. Runs batted In — 
Shanks J. Korhonen. Double plays— 
Burton t« Sierra to Sunserl, Lohrki 
to Sunseri to Sierra,

Ogden Triumphs 
And Ties Boise 
For Fourth Spot

OGDE^J. July 3 — Tlie Ogdrn 
Reds defeated the Salt Lake City 
Bees. 3 to here last night and Uuis 
climbed Into a Uo for fourth place 
wlUi the B&Lie Pilots, who lost to 
the Twin Palls Cowboys.

Uk. tb • • -

Klrnn.

SOME CIIASCR WINK 
CHICAGO. July 2 (,T*^Cnlumct 

farm sUble's Some Chance today 
charged to a length triumph In the 
M.0OO added Northwestern handicap 
•t Arlington park.

tUe. In iltcht boxl

a and

Russets Miscue 
Eight Times as 
Pocatello Wins

IDAHO FALLS. July 3 — Tlie 
Pocatello. CardlnaLi drove out 15 
hits nnd defeated the Idaho Falls 
Rav^ts. 13 to fl, in a Pioneer league 
gome here la.it night. Tlie RiuueLo 
made eight errnrs.
r.--«lfllo >b r hll.l.tw, K.ll. ,b r h 
Wlllltm.. IS S 1 olu.M.I.l.n. :t. J J 1

IKS?

75 to Complete in 
State .Golf Meet

IDAHO FALLS. July 3 r,T>> — 
Approximately 75 golfern were 
pected to take part In the slnte 
ateur nicn's golf tournament wl 
Kol started here twlaj- on 
beautiful 18-hole municipal golf 

cling to GeorRe O
Uan.

MMiiK f; 
be Newt Carter. DoUr. last yrat 
tUle winner, and Eildlc Harper. T\vi 
PalLi. past winner.

Qualifying rouniU will 
day morning, with flr.n 
.•(ome of tlie five IllBh 
to he played In tlie af 
rullan Raid. Tlie lourn 
wlU be on Sunday.*

Frl-

;nt flnali

SATI.SF1ED WITH FRISCH 
PtTTSBUROH. July 3 (-D—Prr.il- 

drnt William E. Cen.iwanRcr of th( 
PltLiburghPlrale.i. .lakl ' '
Li "perfectly satiifled"
Frankie Frisdi and Is 
around for a replacein' 
of the-.Oucfl. howevrt 
milted-keen dlxappolnlmenf a 
thowlng of his National leaguf

:1th Manage 
)t flhoppln 
. Tlie hea

— OoWl«.fr. r , X . Jd. D»»u. v„ . .  t ______ I »
r— I ! :

C«orz« r»ut»on. 8.1  ̂ r . H (I 
lluii) Cosdrt. Ord«a. r _  u s

‘i
I’Vuk LuBaiukf, DolM. r It la 
C«rT7 Sukr, noh«. _____ 1110 :

i :I W  J^L T.F. $ I
WoU Meitub. Ortan. r .It '  •
SrrSSnA'TiIrj!H sm  Bnwa. Poe- r  i» .  .
.W S S J i . 'fe J I r z :- ;  1 I

Dtrt airtauliM^ I „  I

■ i !  \
i  m

• • • j.

I I 1 1 i se u  >3*
t o o  
1 0  0̂
X 1 0

.‘dm 1< h  
MO ]| 1] .000 i-

j  i  i  i ^  »  il l

SCI Loop Chdjs 
Slate Busy 
Week-End Play

South Central Idaho league clubs 
will Have a busy week end; Uirei 
the teams playing two games 
Uie oUier two seeing action In i

In Sunday's Bome.1 Rupert goes to' 
Sho^llono and Hailey Li at Burley 
for league contcsLs. Saturday, Sho
shone meets Hailey’s Triumph Mln« 
crs In an exhlbUlon game as part 
of Hailey's July 4 celebration and 
Burley travels to Jerome lor a holl' 
day exhlblUon game.

The July 4 contcst between Ifalley 
and Shaihone Is a benefit USO gome 
and all proceeds above expeiises 
be turned over to aid the men m .... 
armed service. Manager Charles 
Sprlltles, Holley, said.

With three teom.i scrapping for 
the SCI league lead. Sunday's game 
will pit two of Uie leaders—Rui>ert 
and Shoshone—ngalnnt each other 
while the oUier leader Is Idle. The 
fourth place Burley club will be host 
to Uie ba.-!ement dwellers. Ilolley. In 
the oUirr lilt.

After Sunday Un 
Rupcrt-Shaihone i 
umlLipuiMl title t<
Tlio two lenms hov 
thLi year.

■t before

Rookie Gives 
Biu's .5 Hits 
As'Cards Win

ST- LOUJS. July 3 (/PH-T\ie Ca

Plti^bur
nd Uie rnlKhl

ling back Uie Plrate.i 
last night on the flve-hlt 

pitching of John Bcailey.- 
Tho triumph wa.i Beazley's sev

enth anvln.1t four lo.ises and boosted 
St. Louis to wlUiln 7'., giune% of the 
leaKue-leadlng Brooklyn Dodgers, 
whft did not play to<lay.

Young Bcailey li ' 
most within grasp 
Elble I'leicher co 
Pirates' lone tally In the 
rctt tripled with none 
Flelclirr grounded him li 

Ul.urgli a1> r lilSl. U.u

shutout 
imtll Barrett n 
mbined fop 
n the ninth. B ..

out and

Indians Defeat 
White Sox, 7-5,
In Relief Game

CHICAGO. July 3 (/IV-The CIcv 
land Indlutw .swept a four-guj 
norlps from the Chlaigo White 5 
wlUi ft 7 to 5 victory li«t night befc 
29,003. Tlin game netted M3.352 for 
Uir army an<l niivy emersmcy

Cochrane Mum on 
Service Line-up

CHICAGO. July 3 One of to- 
dav's biggest military ftecrets 1: 
locked up In tho head of Ueut 
Mickey Cochrane.

!f.i Uie starung lineup for hi; 
Rmiy-uavy all «arn Rgairv̂ t the 
major league's all stars in the war 
relief baieball benefit In, Cleveland 
Tup.idPy- 

"I f*  a military -secret." he smllM. 
Cochrane's biggest problem . at 

pre.ient appears to be to find a third 
baicman. Tliere are more Uian 
enough slam to fill Uie other spoUi. 
e.ipecially the pitching chore with 
Johnny Rlgney. Bob Feller. Fred 
Hutchln-ion. Mickey Harris and 
Hank Grodzlckl around.

Benefit Contest 
Draws Big Crowd

CHICAGO. July 3 (UJ>)-Tlie Clev 
land iQdiaas-Chlcago Wlilt« sox 
night game at Coml.ikey park, plajed 
Ia.1t night lor the benefit of army- 
navy relief, drew the largtat gato in 
an American league relief game so 
far-20.0(U fans who paid I33J53.

Cleveland beat Uie Whlt« Sox. 7-5, 
nnd tho Great Lakes naval training 
staUon team. wiUi Johnny lUgney 
and J-'redily Hiitchln.son pitching 
four-hit ball: defeated Chanute field, 
7-1, in Uie twilight oj>ener.

nOISE GOLFER WINS 
NAMPA. July 3 WIV-Jay Gregory. 

Boise, won the Ilfth annual Idaho 
American Legion Junior golf tourna
ment by dcfeaUng Reid Fay- 
lor, Nampa, on the 15Ui hole of 
their second round of championship 
ploy nt the Elks Country club course 
today. In Uie flnt half of the :s -  
holc jnatch Gregory sliot a two 
atroku under tho NompAD

Ted Williams Fined $250 For 
Loafing by Red Sox Manager

BOSTON. July 3 (/P>— The 
iron hand of Joe Cronin fell 
on an KpoloRctic Ted Williams 
to the extent o f  n ?250 fine 
yc.storday a.4 the exasperated 
Red Sox maiiHKt'r warned his 
temperamental Hlu^Ker that 
an indefinite benching would 
be the puni.shment for  his 
next outburst o f  tantruni.s.

Before Impo.ilng the fine, the first 
drastic punishment meted out t 
Williams since he Joined .tha clu! 
In 1030. Cronin gave him a'thorouBl 
tongue-lashing a.s he nnd the oUier 
players awaited word iif the pont- 
ponement of today's game wlU» Uie 
Senators because of weaUier.

Before Williams rciwrted at tho 
clubhou.'.e. he apologized to base
ball. wrltem (or tho loafing nnd 
sulky tactics Uiat prompted Cronin 
to yank hUn out of Wedne.-iday's sec
ond game with the SenatQr.i.

Sayi'Cronln Did Right 
"I know It was all my fault.” 

Williams lold the writers. "Joe did 
Uie right thing In Uiklng me out 
of Uie game. I'm Just chlldLih 
enough, Ihlckhraded enough and 
screwy enough to let thaie wolves 
In left field get tmder my skin. 
What I should do to Uiem U bring 
out 35 pounds of raw hnmburg and 
Invite them down to enjoy It," 

After being subjected to the Cron- 
Ir Ire. Williams hurried from the 
clubhouse and, while bru-ihlng past 
photoRraphers. said:

"I'm K cflng'out of here quick. 
I'm going fWilng."

Tlie stm-angry Cronin Intimated 
to the biLirball writers that Wil
liams would bo back In left field 
tomorrow when Uie Red Sox. 
have won 20 of Uielr last 34 gi 
nnd now'are only three gnme.i 
hind the New York Yankees, 
a Uiree-game series with the cl 
plons In a twilight contest.

Hoolnc Fan*' PrlvlIeKo 
"I fined Wllllam.s SS50 for 

Ing during the fifth Inning of 
tertlay's second game," Crnnli 
“Tliat's all I have to say
that

about

After reviewing the lncldent.n that 
angered Uie crowd into Jeering Wll- 
llam.i—hLi half-hearted batting at- 
tempti In tho third and fifth In- 
n‘ ngs—Cronin odded:

•'Williams said before lliey can't 
boo him. Well. It's the privilege of 
the fan.n who pny their way In to 
boo anyone Uiey think is not doln« 
his best. If Wllllamn wanUi to play 
for the Red Sox. he's going to hustle 
or ho won't be In Uicre."

Brown Rally 
In 9th Short 
As Tigers Win

DETROIT. July II f/P)— Big 
Al Benton siirvivi-d a major 
ninth innintr threat yc.sterday 
to defeat the Brown.'i. 5 to -1, 
for hi.s fifth  con.secuU-e vic
tory that enabled the; Tigers 
to divide the two K'anu' wcricH.

with Pinky Higgins sma.\hlng his 
slxUi homer of Uio sea.ion. 
Tigers clustered live hits for 
runs off Nlggellng In the slxU 
give Benton o 5 to 1 working r 

Brownies came 1
tim I

1- In Uio eighth. 
In Uie nlnUTlie Hat

singled
Judnlch sent him to Uilrd with Ills 
third single, but Benton, who prob> 
ably will draw a oltchlng assign
ment . next week for the American 
league nll-sUra. Induced Glenn ^̂ e- 
Qulllen to hit Into a .game-ending 
double play.

Benton wa-i touched for a doicn 
hlls, four more Uian the Tigers 
got off Nlggellng. who retired after 
the big slxUi. George Caster and 
Denny Galehouse each pitched a 
scorele.-w Inning. It was Benton's 
sixth victory against five defeaU, 
and NIggellng's seventh Iors opposite 
.ilx victories.

Ned Hnrrls' Infield single with Uie 
bases loaded save Uic Tigers n run 
In Uie first, but Uie Bro'*'ns got 
Uiat one back In Uielr half o f the 
sixth on tucces.Uvo olngles by Jud' 
nlch. Vem Stephens and Mike Char- 
tak.

Higgins homered to start Detroit'? 
rally. Birdie TebbetU squecsed n 
run home and Bill Hitchcock hit a 
two run double. Don Guttcrldge 
scored lor the Browns In Uie seventh 
on George McQulnn'a Infield out. 
at.d CharUk tripled one run home 
In the elghUi.and scored on Pinch- 
hitter Chet, Laabs' outfield fly.

Joe Gordon’s Batting Slips 7 
Points hut Still Tops Majors

NEW YOR'K. July 3 OJ.Pi-Sccond. 
bn:.cman Joe Gordon of the New 
York Yankee.-v held Uie majc 
batUng loadmlilp for ih 
straight week, nllhough liU 
slumped seven points, ofllcla 
revealed to<lay.

TnhulnUoivi. Including clay game: 
of Wednesday, gave Cloidon JG' 
compared with .370 last week.

Pflc Reiser ot Uio National leagv 
Booklyn Dmlgers retained liLi .ill; 
hold on liecnnd- place with a

than third placc Bobby Dot 
Boston Red Sox.

In the pitching clrcle.i. Vi-tci 
Ijirry French of the Dodgers h 
the only unbruton record of elt 
atnilHhl triumphs to lead bo

If til

1 leagi
Ynnkcr.i' rookie hurlcr. llnnk 
owy. {Iropjx-d from a Jlr.it pin 
wlUi French Into .iccnnd. wl 
victories BRalnst one setlmck. 

Leaders In other drpartnu'ii 
Doubles <Ni JooT.t. Clncinn.T 

(At HlRRln  ̂ Detroit, 27.
Triples iNt Slaughter. St. Loi

Cle'
(Al Spent diliiR . Hen
rland. nnd DlMagglo, New York,

Home runs (N) Mlw. New York, 
2; <Ai Williams, Bfv.lnn. 17. - 
Stolen Imrs (N> Relier. BroOk- 

yn. nnd Miller. BoHon. 10; (Al Ca;,e, 
Va.ihlngton, and Kutiel. Chicago, 13.

Stanford Wins 
Four National 
College Crowns

PALO ALTO. Cftllt.. July 3 (,V>- 
Stanford aUileies wrapped up 
nnttonal Intercollegiate chami 
ships this year and retained a 
on nnother. [wrhaps earning 
right to chorUe the old -law: 
who laughs last, lauglis best."

Not many colleges cnn point 
one-year record In wliat nmo 
to cnuntrj'wldc coni|)ctlllon of 
Ing won team titles Iti ba.sketball 
and tennis; a lie for team gol; 
chojnplnnslilp and the singles lead' 
ershlp In boUi golf and lennLi.

In view of this. It Is Ironical that 
expenses of the golf wid lennl 
squads had to be partially defrayn 
by alumni and frlendi of the uni 
versliy.

: ..........

IT— nurii'btliw In—Itllfh. 
2. T>btH-tU. Illolna. Itarrli. Chiruk

Horton Smith Is 
Looking for Job

SPRINGFIELD. Mo., July 3 l,V^  
Tlie war has hung an employmi ' 
wanted sign on the door of Hori 
SmlUi, one of golfdom's foremost 
BenUemen.

Tlie lanky veternn. visiting, said 
he was releasetl June 1 by the com
pany for whom he wa.i field repre- 
-lentaUve. and that hla contract at 
the Plnehurst. N, C„ club has not 
yet been renewed, due to war con- 
dltlnivi.

Due to piny In Ryder cup 'chal
lenge exhlbltloiw at Detroit Julx.lJ, 
Smith -inld he wasn't alarmed ovet 
the Job outlook—"Ju.1t concerned." .

nn.ST BOSTON TWILIGHT. SET 
BOSTON. July 3 (-T) — AlUiough 

their Fenway park plant lacks a 
lighting system, the Red Sox will 
*UB« .Uie first twilight game In 
Boston'i major league hlslorj' tcf- 
day.

icre arc more Jiving organisms 
ie spoonful of good, arable r.dll 

there are human beings In 
America.

^ X h e  B aseball 
S ta n d in gs  /.

Hale America Golf 
Tourneys Resumed

NEW YORK, July 3 (U.P.)-Tlii 
-ircond series of Hale America club 
tournament-'i. spon.iorcd by tlie Uni
ted States Golf n.v.oclaUon for Uie 
benefit of the American Red Cross 
fund, will get under way tomorrow 
and Sunday.

Since the first series, held during 
Uie Memorial day weekend. Uie list 
of parUclpatlng orgnnlxatlcas has 
Increa-'.ed en 001. Each club charges 
an entry fee of »1 and Uie total U 
delivered to the Red Cro.is which 
devotes 05 jier cent to Its national 
headquarters and 15 i>er ccnt t' 
cal work.

Improvement
KANSAS CITY. July 3 (/?)—I>a’ 

Kelley ha.i been plajjng golT lor 15 
years. Only once ln-=Uial time did 
he ever dent flO, Th«n yesterdoy he 
allot n 73—Just one over par. It In
cluded a holc-ln-one.

TRAPSHOOTEUa MEET 
SUN VALLEY, July 3 t-IV-Top 

trnpihooters from throughout Idalio 
and nearby slates gaUiertd lost 
night In preporaUon lor the opening 
today of the annual three-day 
IdaJio state tmpshoot. FinaLi of 
a four fitate tclegmphlc trap- 
shoot wilt be shot Sunday morning. 
The ten club.s portlclpatlng will be 
BoLie, Buttf. Mont.. Caldwell.'Hunt.

on and Lr Grande. Ore.. Lewis. 
._... Ogdrn. Pocatello. Salt Lflke City 
and T^ln Fallj.

nicnARO’s 
ELECTRO FENCE
Prices Start at S13J0 

•
SODEN ELECTRIC

Phono-no Next l« Orphes

All-Star Contest 
Looms aŝ  Closest -  
In 10-Year History

NEW  YORK, July 3 <U,PJ—Tho first all-Btar iti'ojor icoBurf, 
ba.scball ffamo for  the nolo benefit o f the nation’s nrmca 
forces will be played at the Polo grounds on July 6 and ac- 
cording to the startinfc lineups announced today, it shapes 
up as one o f the closest in 10 years o f intcr-league compe
tition.

Sport Squibs
B y Bob Lccrlght, Pinch- 

Hitling for Hal Wood

Baseball has ofteil been called Uie 
‘great American game." What makea 
11 draw thousands of specid 
through the tumsUIes of major 
minor league parks Is Intangible 
may be Uie cnick of Uie bat,' boo
ing an umpire, the crrmch of pea- 
nut.1 or the howl of the crowd. 
Whatever It Is It's hard to explain, 
but one writer has exprcMCd hLs 
vJcivj thu.ily;

A baseball Ls a hard spherical 
object. Indigenous to the United 
States, and consists o f rubber, horse'
■ de and cur\'cs. It Is best culU. 

lied In sandy spots and thrive: 
nntlngly when surrounded by paŷ  

Ins spectator.s. Though only Uiree 
Inches In dliuncter. It supports In 
splendor an army of''managers, 
8C0UL1. players, and sports writers. 

Tlie game of baseball revolvei 
around a husky yoong Individual 
who eeeaslonally, in the center of 
a vast space, twists hlm.ielf Into an 
unbelievable poslUen, and. while 
balanced on one foot, Ibrotn the 
ball lo an armorod eolleagve with 
Uie mental reservation that If It 
strlkci an opponent and hreali* an 
arm It's okey-doke with him.
If, however, the opponent c:,capes 

and strikes Uie ball with a heavy 
wooden piece, a general alarm ts 
sounded nnd there Ls much hurrj'lng 
nnd bu.itllng having to do with the 
plnycra, bags and duf.t- Whereupon 
Uie onlookers rise. up.icttlng peanuLs 
nnd pop bottles, cheer lustily, wave 
Uielr nrms and slap neighborly 
backs; Immediately following which 
a short. s(out person In a blue i 
suit •4nd"Ci\fi'makes a short Jerky 
motion with his thumb, over hL 
right shoulUer—at which action the 
universe explodes nnd loiid com 
menLi are mnde relntlve to the short 
pcnon's honc- t̂y. antcccdenLt. feebU 
eyesight and general low charnctcr 

In fact the aforesaid onlookers 
make no attempt to dlisemble fheir 
Irrltallon. Krom all of whieh It 
is obMura why they an appear 
Uie next afternoon — with Itie 
temperature 10S-—  and repeal Uie 
unrehranrd pragram.
Tlie b. b. sriixon Ls a .■.imdwJcli 

compoittl of a top'nnd bottom layer 
ot frigid gnuidstjind wciiUier wlU 
tlilck layer of torpidity In bctwc 
At thiit. It's a great relnxatlon 
watcli someboily el;.« |>crform eX' 
cl.ir.s Uint mo.ll Of us should do — 
but don't.

Hunters Get 
Another Crack 
At Sagehens

SouUicm Idolio nlmrod.i'get Uicl) 
second clinnce at bagging a- sagC' 
hens Sunday when Uio Idaho etaK 
flah wid game comml-ialon lifts Uie 
ban on sjiooUng Uie birds for 
"special hunt.”

Only area open lor Uie hunt will 
be.tho Dietrich tract, nortli.of Uie 
Union Pacific railroad and east of 
U. S, highway 03. The bag limit Is 
two birds.

HunUng on the first "special 
hunt" day July 1 was reported good 
aa Uie sea.ion hn.-i bcen elor.ed fo 
five yenra and Uie stock of bird; 
Uien rjully depleted. ha.<i been re 
plenl.ihe<l. Only other hunting'da 
r.cJicduled by Uie game commL«lo) 
has been .ict for July 13. alUiough 
the commission Is considering Uie 
niunlng of addlUonal days for hunt
ing.

Budnick Pitches 
Seattle to Win

By The Associated Prett
Paul Gehrman. as.'dsted by two 

opposing batteo'mcn to his sevenUi 
victory agaln.st no defeats, has wld- 
ened hb lead over Uie pack In Uie 
Pacific Coast league pitching race.

Gehrman and li>s Angeles were In 
a hole last night nnUl Al Olsen. Si 
Diego hurler. walked Uiree men. 
the flfUi Inning and gave up a three 
bagger, and Catcher BUI Salkeld 
dropped a throw to ihe plate. The 
Angebi went on to win Q to 3 and 
pull within a game and a half 
league-leading Sacramento.

The Solons dropped their ga: 
with Oakland S lo 4. Lo.it pli 
PorUand nicked Al Eppcrly for 15 
hlls and swamped San FrancLsco 12 
to 3. In ft Hollywood twin bllL Uie 
Blan  won Uie Ilrst 3 to 0 ond Seat- 
Ue the second game 3 to U  Mlko 
Budnick, former Cowboy ' hurler, 
pitclied S hit ball for Uie Saci In 
tho nightcap.

AlUiough all prices have been doi;^ 
led. Uie gomo should intrigue tx>th 
le player# ond Uio fans. P^r Uio 

players, there Is the added Induce
ment Uiat Uie winner wlU speed out 
to Cleveland lo play on all-service 
team Uie following evening. For the 
fan. there tho comparison of bat
Ung average.-!, which shows Uie 
American league t«am iia a whole 
mnklng only .004 polnts-better wlUi 
.250.

Four njember.1 of Uie ehamplotj 
Brooklyn Dodgers are Included 
among «ie  probable starters for Uio 
National league. Tho American 
league choices, announced by Pres
ident William Jlarrldgo oftcr a long 
dl.itance (flrplione conversation wlUi 
New York Yankee manager Joe Mc- 
Ciu-Uiy who will handle Uie sqund. 
Including five performers from Uio 
Junior league's current pace-setters.

Silent on Pllchcn ’
 ̂Neither manager Leo Durocher of 

the NaUonal leaguers nor McCarUiy 
dLicloscd Uielr pitching cliolces but 
on Uie basis of won and lost rec- . 
orib, Mort Cooper, St. Louis Canll- 
nab. toj> pitcher In his clreult, will 
.itnrt. Cooper hiui won 11 and lo.it 
three and probably will be followed 
by Chicago'.-! Claude Po-v.eau who. 
has won 12 and lost five. Cliff Mel- ., 
ton. New York Giants, who hn.i 
souUipawetl his wny to 10 win.v 
may be Uie NiiUonnls' third mounds- 
man. Cooper and Paiieau are rlght- 
hnnders.

Ernie Bonham. Yankec.i. h,\i Uio 
bc itjw i\ J  In his lengue-tt nnd 3-^ 
ancrmny warrant Uie starUng pooji 
Jim Bagby. Cleveland Indlan.i. < '  '

I and I ■ lor,t
and Spud Chandler, also of 
Ynnlo. ranks Uilrd wlUi fl and 2. •

Although a capacity crowd of 50.- 
000 U expected to puck Uie Polo 
Grounds, Pre.sldent Ford Frlck' Of 
Uic National league nnnounced* thut 
sevenil hundred unrc.ier\’cd .neat.i 
will go on sale Uie dny of Uie game.

Dat and Dali Fund Exhautted ,
Tlie original sub.icrlpUon for VUo ~  • 

bat-and-ball-fund—subscrlbetl Joint
ly by Uic majors, minora and base
ball writers— hn»- long since beep 

.exhausted and- tho revenue from 
UiLs gnme Is needed to keep Uio 
ba.'.cball equlpinent lor the rccre- 
aUoii of i.oldlcrc. .-.allors nnd marines 
flowing to camps Uiroughout Uie 
country.

Tlie American leafiue gains IM 
slight batting edge from the lour 
baiters now over Uie JOO mark In 
Its .-itnrtlng lineup. Joe Gordon. Yan
kees. Is top man wlUi J03 and Ted 
Williams. Rt-d Sox. lla.1 J30: Bill 
Dickey. Ynnkces. .310. nnd Dom Dl- 
Magglo. Red Sox. JOI. The lineup , 
Unit will »tart for Uie Amerlcnn 
Iciigurrs Is—Dom DlMngglo. rf: Lou 
Boudrcnu, Cleveland, ss; Wllllam:i. 
iri Joe DlMngglo. Yanker.i. c f; 
George McQufnn, Bron-ns, ib i'G or- 
<lon. 2b; Ken Kellner, Cleveland, 3U;> 
Dickey, c.

Tho NaUonal le.ngue boo-its only 
two hitters over JOO and they ufe 
both Brookb'n outfielders—Pete Rel- 
wr -KiUi .S'lB nnd Jo« Mwl'wltk •wlU\
2 i2. n ie  baiting order will be— 
Jimmy Brown. Cardinals. 2b: Arky 
VnugliatL Dodgers. 3b; ReUer, cf: 
Johnny Wlie, Giants, lb ; Mel Olt, 
Giant.-!. rfK MeOwlck. If; Walker 

■ Cooper, Cards, or Mickey Owerv, 
Dodgers, c, ajid Eddie Miller, Bmve.s,

BoUi all-slar games will bo broad
cast on the coa^it-to-cocut network 
of Uie Mutual BrocidcasUng «yat«n.
Tlic Polo Grounds broadca.it will 
begin at 0:15 p. m. EWT and tho air
ing of tho aevclond contett will , 

_Rtart at 0:4S p. m. EWT. Arrange- • 
ments arc being Tnrule to short wave { 
Uie contc.-rta to American i< 
orcr Uie world.

Southpaw Bings up f 
16 Wins in Bow i

CLOVIS. N. M., July 3 (/Py-Ken 
Wyatt, stor lefthander of the ClovU [f ■ 
Pioneers In Uio west Texas-New, '  
Mexico league, has won 10 gam&A 
without a defeat. ^

Big league scouts are dogging his . 
trail. He's not Just a "Sunday 
pitcher'* or a guy who rolls up his 
victories with relief stints. He goes 
the route and seven or eight' hlU 
usually Ls the best tho oppoaltlon ; 
can do. And he's Just n-s effeeUvo j 
against one team oa onoAier, t

DON'T G ASl
DIRT,

6i e | | £ M 6

- - N O T 1 C 6 - -  ^
W c will conrinuc to operate our chick hatchory as lonjt: 
as the demand for chicks continues. The hatchcry will 
be open only bn Friday and Saturday o f cach week start
ing July 3. Deliveries of poultry mash will be made from 
the main plant. ,

SWIFT & COMPANY
Phone 185 264 4th Avenue.South
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D I V E B Y F I R E I N
A O O E D T O M i l

(rna PmM* 0»>
The parade vlU be headed by Capt. 

_KL Qrootu. commtuuU&c otricfr-of 
company B. fourth Infsntry, iiatc 
Kuord, u  manhftl. U« wlU b« loUow- 
ed bjr-Wonda Colfr-and-her-tTtttnca- 

. ponies, which wUl give »n-cxlilblUon 
in Che elt} park lAler. Next comct 
the otflclai auumoblle In while will 
ride LleuU Col. Adklson. Mayor Joe 
Koehler and othero; ihen the city 
band «nd sound triKk.

^  Patrlolio Secllon
T T h e  entire itaio guant company 
under the command of I'lrst ueuu 
W. W. Tliomu will hfad Uje pat
riotic section alilch will Include, In 
the lollowlng mnrchlnK order, tho 
U, s ;  Ila j with Set. Frank Morrta, 
army recruiter, in chnrse ot the color 
Buiird: Gold Star Mothers ond oUjer 
mothern of the Ilrst World war; the 
ncivy colors In cliar«e of Chief Petty 
Qltlccrs C. A. &ltiioiiv3t\ and Ed- 

. inund Bannon, -na^T rccrultcr#: 
Navy Moliiers; die mnrlne corp* col
ors In charffc ot Bcti. Ru»eU Uppert 
and Larry Laughbrldje, murine — 
crullers.

Next In line will be the civil air 
jiHtrol float: Veterans ot Forclsn 
Wars and women's auxiliary; Dis
abled American Vewrans and auxU- 
lary; Etks and colors; Red Cross 
nursw: ned Cross cmcrg<:ncy mo
bile unll-i: rroiitJer club; slnKC 
coach ot the Forty-Niners hauled 
by four mul.en: Twin Falbi fire truck 
company: u:rai) iron ojid rubber 
drive float; 10« victory flout; Boy 
Scout float: Qvmp Fire RlrU; 
cycle Built for Ttt'o"; Sons 
Daughters of tlie American LcBlon 
drum and bugle corps; klddle.i' pet 

’  group; kUIdle-V decorated blcycIc 
group: kiddles' co.’icume group, and 
Junior Chamber o f  Commerce float.

Future Marine •
Marching with the mnrlne re- 

cniUera wUl be "Corv. Marlt'e Corps. 
1D52." In everj'tlny Ufe he'a Ocorgle 
Hailey. 10. tOii o f  Dr. and Mrs. 
George O. Hallcy, former major in 
the army reaen’o corps who is the 
marines’ exanilnlnK pliynlclnn here. 
Oeorifle. a member of t h e  Cub 
Scouta, has b«en outJllKd like t 

( sea-going marine corporal by •'Un- 
■ cle DIU" HaUcy, a taller.

If*  going to bo a Bnrat day for 
the klddlM. After-tliey have re- 

ij^lved their trtatii. a total of 21 
^Uca win be awiirded of «1.25, $1.

• and 75 cents ench and four 50 cent 
honorable mrnllon prlr.r.i In cnch 
of the klddU-.'i pet. di-coratcd blcy. 
cle at\d CQjtume groupi.

Kid Sports Tror'am
After that — ut '11 a. m. ~  A1 

Wealersrcn. t» veteran ot the biul- 
neu In charye of sports, v.‘il\-«pen 
the program cl riovelty races for 
both bo}-s find Klrls and at Its 
conclu-ilon hand out 120 In p l̂ica 
or 50, 30 ond JO cents ln.ea;h race. 
The race.1 will be In age prouipj ol 
7-10, 11-13'and M-J8 With ft couple 
of adult events thrown In, ac- 
cordlnR to Wcalcrttren. 'Tliey're go
ing to bo a lot of fun.'' he prortilsed.

Uand Concert
A concert o f  patriotic and martlat 

music win be pltycd b)- U)0 city band 
nt I p. m.. wjili Uie spcftklnff pro- 
sram achetluled to begin at 2 p. m. 
In addition to Uie ‘•blood, sweat and 
tcnni" speech by Lieut. Col. Adkl.ion, 
Mayor Koehler will apeak on tlie 
fclKJilflcujice of the ilay' and talks 
wlU bo Blven by tho chief reeruiwra 
of the armed- Jtrvlccs heriv County 
Auditor Waller C. Miuerave, chair
man of iseltcilvc iicr'.'icc board No. i, 
will Introduce tlL-ut. Col. Adklson.

A flr.->r aid ilfmonsiratton under 
r-the direction of W . G. \yilfltra will 

be a feature K liedjU c^o start at 
:/tnO p. ni, problems
'H'lll bo w o l ^ ^ a j l l ^ a l  first aid 
i.uch aa iiJ||^^VKmif~bandaslhK

''vlctlirgH i Vacli W  Uirce 'Broups. 
and a'jpjclal rtjplratlon employing 
two group* o f  three operators and 
one "Victim'- each. Special running 
comment on Ui« demonstmtlon will 
be given by Elmrr B om. Tho demon- 
Mratlon Is recommended for vaca- 
tlonlsLi. A mechanical resuscltAtor 
will be ur<d for tho first time here.

AL'.o for tho kiddles wlU. be the 
performanM ot Wanda Cole and 
her trained ponies at 4 p. m. The 
thrilling dtmomtrfttlons by Uie fire 
department will wind up tho regular 
pri>Kram at*4:30 p. rn.

Army Recruiter Morris Lisued a 
cull tills afternoon to any soldiers 
wht> happeii to be on leave In Twin 
f.illi. luiklng tliem to provide assist
ance In Uie parade.

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD

^  ANCIENW’
HAD OEPINITE 
IDEA5 OF .THS »  
DISTANCB P7 0̂^̂

HEAVEN TO.
THE EARTH/
THE LEARNED 

HEfflOD. inoSDCR. 
t o  G iv e  PEC»PLe
A  MORS O-BAa  
CONCEPTION OP 

THE tTISTANCE. 
FIGURED OUT 
THAT AN ANVIl- 
OROPPEO 
THE SKY, OR 
HEA'«/EN, WOULD 
REQUIRE 

^autyCCTO REACH 
THE EARTH.

B y WUHam Fergnson

A  CAfTOEMCR
PUA^nr SetDS  IN JiVtALI- 

OCPRftCSlO»4« IM TW« OROUNO 
...A n d  CALfc5 THEM J ^ /L C S f

Tire Tower

Relative Back From 
Funeral o f  Children

Mrs. M. D. Huddleston has return
ed Irom Co\u». Ctill£.„ wl\cro &S\e 
attended fiuierat .nervlces for two 
Rrandchlldren, Qrnt: Turner. 5. and

# xlnc Turner, 16. who were drown- 
whlle attcndlnB a picnic.

A man who eiulenvorcil to rcjcue 
the children w.is nl-w drowned, ac- 

.cordlnts to Mri. mid-IIc.-.ici’ . Mrs. 
Turner and her other threo children 
returned to T,i,ln FalLi wlUi Mr». 
Huddleston, her mother, and wlU re
side here.
READ TIMES-NEWB WANT AD6.

Oreen River, Utah 
June 30, W 3  

Dear rrlend.-i 'Anwnd 
Twin Falli:

I am Bd«1alnf jou  not lo buy toy 
ahares In.'jinjWnS 
Claud PrtffrhaJ-bou«h^,^« ^ n -  
lion manaccmcnt on lots of things 
u  not too good.

Claud C. Pratt

By United Presa 
n im  star Victor Mature has add 

. i  his ilx foot, two and a half In
ches of manly brawn to the nation's 
war effort, enlisting In the coast 
^ r d  as a coxswain.. .  His Induction 
wW be deferred briefly to give him 
time to finish his current picture.. .  

Earl Drontder, feneral lecretary 
« f tho comnanlst p«1y, maUnc 
hU fln t ipeeeb linoe hU release 
from prison by Pmldent Rooso- 
veU. appealed In New York last 
nlsht for “ unity for victory". . . 
He blamed hi* pajuiport fraud Jail 
sentence on “world reaction, head
ed by UlUtT,’'  lo provtnt loll co
operation between the U o i t e d  
BtatM and Roaala.. .
WUl Rogers, Jr., son of the cow

boy humorist, Severly Hills publisher 
and now a congressional candidate, 
U going up In the army rank*. . . 
Ho enlisted as a private but his ap
plication f o r  reinstatement of a 
former lieutenant's commlsilon h u  
been granted, . . .

M n. Ann Bereaford K’hltehcad. 
mother of Aetret* Anita L.o0iM,_ 
has '4ron ■ divorce from Joseph 
Whitehead, oreheitr* leader now 
In the army, . .
Rep John M. Coffee, D., Woah.. 

haa aakcd War Ptoducllon Chief 
Donald Nebon to amend or rescind 

recent WPB order whlcli ho aald 
has resulted 10 "unfair discrimina
tion" BRatn-it small ttsera of ply
wood pnncla. . . Tlic order required 
delivery only of larijc Mieets — wjilch 
Coffee contends can't be handled 
by small users. , .

Got, Fuyne Ratner ot Kantaa 
warned (h e  National Edneallon 
association eonvenllon that fed
eral aid. far public edocatton may 
m u ll In federal control. . . ho 
contended that "all too often tho 
power w h i c h  holds the por»o 
atrlnn aUo holds (lie noose which 
stranclea free Initltutions."

Lots of help In (Ifhtlnr Uie axis 
Is reprrsented by sky-hlch pile of 
old lire* ea(her«l aa Loa Anjele* 
opened recUlmablo rubber drive.

“Forgotten” Man 
In Utah’s Prison 

Faces Execution
SALT LAKE CITY, July 3 t/T) — 

Masato KftTumftl. 71, the Vforgot- 
tcn msav" Utah's stale piUon, 
must fnce n flrlnK squad for n mur
der of which he wm.convicted 10 
years a«o.

Kamnal wa.% convicted of mur‘ 
dcr after tho slnylne March 1. 1035, 
of another Japanese In a Helper, 
Utah, gambling e.^tabUahment. He 
Jater was odjudged Insane and spent 
eight years In the sUt« hospital.

Pronourtced curcd. he was r< 
turned lo  prison and there n  
malned as o “forgotten man" until 
IMl when someone discovered the 
altuatJon while checking prison rec
ords.

Karumal then appealed to the 
state supreme court which afllratd 
hU conviction and allowed tlm  until 
last night to file ft peUUon for re- 
hearlas. The petition was not fllMl.

The case now returns to  the dis
trict court at Price, Dtah,- for set- 
Ung of the date of execution.

ATTENTION
Cash paid for vorthieaa or dead 
eows, horses and prlc* of pelts 
for dead aheep.

Idaho H id e '&  T a l lo w  C o. 
Call.CoIlect Nearest Phon*
Twta raoa 3 ^ 4  «  Ooodla* 4 7  

Bldea, pells, tftUmr. fur, asd 
Junk lanes bou«ht 

ntjpert 5 S

Names in the ■ 
News

E N F O R C E IN T O F  
AUTO IA ) (  m

WABinHOTON, July 3 — In- 
dlcatloru that large numbers of 
automobUs owners were sta>inc 
away from the M federal use tax 
stamp window sent top treasar>' offi
cials Into a huddle today over varW. 
uos proposed methods of enforcing 
the levy.

The first auto stlckcrs. whlcli hove 
been required since Feb. 1, expired 
Tuesday night, but scattered reports 
covering the fbcol year siartlnff July 
1. on a proportionate basis, the 
first sUcker* coet ta.OO.

Technically, persons who do not 
show the »twnp# on ihtlr wtud- 
shlelds are liable to a fine of t3S 
or a Jail term of 30 days. Actually, 
the treasury has no adequate fund.i 
to police the mlUlona ot can. A few 
arrests were made because of failure 
to exhibit tho first sticker, but lhe_̂  
treasury has no reports of anyone 
going to Jail for the offense.

A stab at rigid entorcement In 
th<* eiLit was made recently when 
the treasury got the office of price 
administration to require motorlst.i 
to report the serial numbers of Uielr 
tax stamps before jibtalnlng gaso
line ration book.n.

One complication Is tiic fact that 
thousands of ears have Jiccii Itikl 
up for Inck of tlrek, and tho trea.i- 
ury doesn't Imvc anj' Idea how many 
aUimps ouiihl to be sold. Tlie tax 
appllc.i only to tlie of motor 
vchlcli-s," and lald-up cnrs nrc 
empL.

About BOO,000 .itam|u ucre &oUl 
In the last fiscal year.

French Woman Is 
Shot by Germans

VICKY, WOCCUPIED ITIANCE, 
'ju iy  3 <flv-Two blcj-cllsi.  ̂ sJiot and 
Mrtously wounded the woman man
ager of a Paris apartment house 
in ah attack which police termed In 
reprlmi for Infomilnf Gcmian qu- 
thorltles on subverslvr ucUvltles of 
a tenant, rrporta reaciiliitf here 
day siUd.

It was the first recordrd .shooting 
of a woman in the lotv; scries of as- 

against pro-ns.ji coUhbota- 
llonlsts.

French clvU and German military 
law roqulrni apartment house 
ployes to rvporl itusplclou.i aci 
Uen of tcniintj;. Lnri;«' tvwiU'd.i 
clucllni: money wid extra foal 
lion coupons have bwn offcrt-d by 
German officials for spying on '"  
dlvlduals.

Additional report.*! from occupied 
Prance told’ of tho arrest of 12 
youths at Dezlers In n mid- on r 
clandestine print shop wtiere anti. 
Ocnnan leaflets and sllckcrn wen 
Ixlng turned out.

Services Held for 
Mrs. Carrie; Lawson

Mrs. Carrie Uxwson was paid final 
tribute 'Tliur.iday at the White mor
tuary chapel. Rev. E. U White, pas* 
tor of the Filer Methodist church, 
officiating.

Mrs. Catherine Potter and Miss 
Bessie Carlson sanE, accompanied 
by Mr.v H. C. Swafford,

PiCl6earers were B, C. Van Aus- 
deln, T. M. Knight, Scott ElliworUi, 
Chester Krengel. J. B. winans and 
linmett Bauer.

Retail rtorefl all ô •er the land are 
considering pooling Uielr Irucks ao 
tliai house-to-house deliveries can 
be continued with a minimum of In- 

' convenience to the public and with 
use of much lew rubber.

Guerrilla Returns

(NEA Telephoto) 
Coffee a n d  douchnuls taXr 

r o o d  lo Mrs, Ruth Mitchell 
Knowles, sUter of the late Gen. 
Bitty Mltctvell, ®n h«r itturn lo 
New.York from.Europe where she 
was placed >n »  nasi concentra
tion eamp after her caplure while 
serving with the Juco-slav Cotn- 
itadji, azIs-flrhUnr ruerrlUa or- 
raalzatlon.

M ARKETS A N D  FIN AN CE

E N U I P l R t t
M a r k e ts  a t  a  G lancS

- Hr Unltid ■ hlfhtr In rai ..' >ffuttr|T, hlshtri
modtrau Cridlnc,

New York Stocks
NEW YORK, July S {U,fO ~  The 

market cloned higher.
AlnskA Juneau ..... ............ iJosales

Allis -Chalmers^
American Can .

NaUdna) Cash Reglster~ 
NaUonal Dairy ProducU >
4̂atitpnaJ- Ptomiers----

New York Central______
North American _

ne:w YORK. July 3 — -nie 
stock market lost some of its war- 
buying enthusiasm today but there 

‘sUll were enough bidders in the aret 
lo keep prlce.H generally in the id- 
vanclns division. »

Tho news from Egypt was more 
cheerful and i\1ded peace-Umo lolt- 
erer-1 of the previous rallying scii- 
slon. Many customers, however, 
maintained tliu view that the world 
confllei would be a lengthy one and 

e hrld on to Issues that sland 
to bi-ni'lll from broadenlns ai 

lent dcmiind.
Tne Ihl extended Thursday's 

bulKi- at the openUiK by fractions, 
with riill.'i III llir k-iKl. Tlie latter 
\M-rr ttir liveliest IhroUKhout al- 
tliout;]! the mnjfirlty failed to .get 
fur out In front... In the clo.nlng 
hour Llicro were scattered gainers of 
a or more points. Moat plus marks 
were relatively small ond there was 
a smattering of minor declines at 
the Inst.

Dealings, fairly speedy In Uie 
morning, tapered off after mid
day. Transfers approximated 300,- 
000 shares.

Amontf stock favorlHs U. fl. Rub
ber prelrrrert bounced up several 
polnta to a nrw IQ43 top. Bantu Fe 
touched It.', ix-st level since 1038, 
Amrrlciin TVlfphone was a wide 
mover,

Bond.n were steady, with rails 
again In demand.

American Rad. d: Std. San. „ .. 44 
American Rolling Mllls....,..Itosales 
American Smelt, i  Refining 3T.i
American Tel. St Tel____ ....... il3H
American Tobacco D ________4SS
Anaconda Copper ... ...............
Atlantic Refining ___________17
Baldwin Locomotive........... .. lOV
Baltimore Sz Ohio ......... ..........  3
Bendlx Aviation ______ ______30
Bethlehem Steel .......... ...........SJ’i
Bulova ........................ ........ No sales
Burroughs ...........
Callfomlft Pacific ___ _
Canadian Pacltlo ......
J, I. Case Co..............
Ccrro de Paseo Corp.
Chesapeake & Ohio ....
Chrj-sler Corp. ...........
Coca Colo ___ _______
Colorado r . Ac I______
Commercial Solvents .. 
CotyaUdated Copper .,
Consolidated Edison „
Consolidated O il ..........
Co!itlnenU,l Cun ____
Continental OH - ........
Corn Products ........ .
Curtls.1 Wright ......
Du Pont ..

North American Aviation .
Northern PacUlo -------------
Ohio Oil ________________
Pa£kanl M otor*__________

J. C. Penney C a __ _
Pennsylvania R. R. .
Peoples Ga.s ............
Phelps Dodge .

Firestone "Tire & Rubber ........ Id
Freeport Sulphur' ........ .........31 ̂ 4
OeiiernJ ElectrJc ..................—  38*i
General Foodiv ............... .........30
General M otors....-__ ________ 38
Gillette Safety B aser________  3'
Goodrich ................................ .....  1
Goodyear 'Tire Si Rubber..........11
Greyhound Cp. ................ ....... 11'
Houston O i l______
Howe Sound______

Denver Beans

International Ttl. <5; TeL >
Johns Manvllle __ ______
Kcnnccott C opper_______
Kresgo ......... ....... ................

furt—rinM ii.toi

<-AKI).S CKT NO HKLP
POCATELLO. July 3.C/T)—Pocatel

lo'* Cardinals will get no help Iroin 
tlic (lisbanclpd Fresno cU)b of the 
California lea^e.

DoukIiu Di-aji, buslnesa manager, 
has been Informed that Gene Wulf, 
rooklo pllchrr who was to be sent 
lien-, has tjono ;o  Williamson, W. 
Vu, .

, Frank Nebon, one of Oifl Card
inals' outalandlnB pluhers, will leave 
Siitiirdiiy oh recall by the Sacramcn' 
to tiolons.

Bicycle Rationing 
To Start July 9

WASHINGTON, July 3 1-17—Ra
tioning of bicycles will start July 0 
and 230,000 will be released between 
that date and Uie end of AURust. 
the ofdcc of price administration 
announced.

SLitf quot*ui were 1,'jucd based 01 
Ia.1t year'.i bicycle sales, the state 
by-Miitc Uoinund for new Tsassenncc 
cars, iind Uie concentration of war 
IncJiL'.trlc.'i In cnch area. County 
quotas w lll'bc allotted by Uie ntale 
directors,

OI’A aL-,0 announced the classi 
û .cr,'! who will bo eligible to obUUn 
bicycle purchase throiiRh appllca' 
lion on or rtter.- July, 0 to local ra. 
lion boards'.' 'BrBniny. rllKmmty lls 
confined to tlio.ve "eni>aK<.'d In a 
gainful occupation or In work which 
contributes lo the war effort c 
Uic public welfa»e."

IDAHO QUOTA SKT 
SALT L.AKE CITY. July 3 (U.f>)— 

TlK- office of price ndmlnlstraUoa 
today announced the July rationing 
Qiinta for bicycles In Idaho as 30i 
bicycles, wlUi 40 In rtscrve.

PROTECT RUnBKR TARTS
Because of the present rubber 

shortage, you will ttunt lo take 
particular care flf Uie robber parts 
of >o\jT eltcltle wftnhlns mathlnt. 
Do protect the UTlnKer rolls by 
rinsing, dr^lni; and releasing pres
sure after use. Drain the outlet 
thoroughly and keep hiachlne in a 
shaded place away from strong, hot 
sunlight.

Gunfire Hits Coast Areas; .laps on Kiska

ien  days alter u . _ . _  Alto. Japt w w  esUblUhlnj fliemselve* on nearby KUka (1). meanwhile »  
anbmaHne shelled Eiteran point (t). la BHtUb-Colombia, and Shells hit the U. S. eoast near Seaside. Ore., 
(3), map also loeaUs GoUU, CalU, (4), where * Jap sab shelled the V. 8. coast Feb. 23.

...• an
-114

-  10 s  
48 H 

_ 39'i

Montgomery Word .

phiuipo Petroleum____
Public Service of N. J . .
Pulli
Pure O il..

-  104
-  3l«4

n i l N K E  
ESM IJil

Radio Corp. of America_____ _ ‘3H
Radio KelU\ Orpheum __.Mo talee
Republic s te e l..... ......................14
Reynolds Tobaoco D ---------- 23»i
Sears R oebuck______..............  SSH

Socony Vacuum ... 
Southern Pacific .

Standard Brands ...................
Standard Oil of California
Standard OH of Indiana......
'Standard Oil of New Jersey _  
Btudcbaker ..
Sunshine Mint* .
Bwtfr. A- ^
Texas Corporation .

OBlCAOO.'Juiy > «V-Vlottr bual' 
heai and deaiand for w b u t from 
mlUlni interuti fa n . tb* luturM 
market an npvard thrust totfay tMt 
early lUns of a cent »  buabel wer« 
wiped,out in a fubsaqutot retrMt.

lAto uUlni, wulch csnled prleea 
below Teatcrdty’i  clOM, was uaiawt 
OQ hedflnB sslsa In conawtloa wlUi 
tho new crop morament, pw«p*CU 
of Urt« r«etlpt« In the leathiMst 
the flnt o f  next weak. conXUeUoS 
claims from the batUefront InBDVt 
and etUnuiltt o f  prlrat4 crop ex
perts tunetUtiB total whMt b * t -  
vest rosy czceed 900,000,000 buibela 
acaln thU reir.

Whest cloMd H -4  cent iowtr 
than rest«rdsy, July IU 7H , B tp- ■ 
tember « J O H -^ : com unchan*«* 
to H off. Jub M U. Septemb«r « a u -  
m  oau 4̂ ^ f  to H up; aoybcana H 
lower,to U.hlsheri rj-e lower...

i'iii-ii i l  E  iillsC«niif  E iS iiiS a

United States Rubber_____

N, y . CURB STOCKS
Bunker HllUSulllvan-------- No ’sale's
Cl Uos 61
Electric Bond 4: Share ..
Golf Oil o f Pennsylvania .... Jfl’i'^niccla .. ..

Livestock Markets

: prietlrallr mrrthlnt
00, toUl tl.OM: .uon.

o: ciiolo. llfht wtIsM* •t.Mnt.....«pi *50. 1.100: M
iprlnv lunb* •old! bl.lt ki'rr <in
Wrooiln* f«l Itxlu u.eo.

LOH ANCELRil LIVESTOCK '  MB AK(SK1.B3. Jul, J W>-(r«kf.l-' 
CUU U»ktt N«w«)—Caltl*! 110; eUknup irul* cm ih* ttock at̂ ailri tcmmon to m«> 
<n<im («»• ts ,»  iQ somI b«U>

'medium ‘rimUn UO
9 lha. I • tl>.

o 114.
PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 

ronn.AND, on ,. Jnlr a (UD—C»l<1«: Hi ciloa* 60: pr»*holl<Uj <l«irincl 
.irro*': nn Mrly itlMi (oud M  ■
19 U> III.SS; («p fU.lt: bulli 10.'
Ill f«w m.Ml r.4l.rt lU to SU;

(ood 1

: Bood t

r.i.hu Utklnil fMd-

ClItCACn I.IVt:BTOCK 
CMICACO. July S OD—(tlflDAl—S»1,- 

hl'irhrr'T'rood «nil chslcV 110 U 270 llx̂  IH .« U. SU.HS; IM t« no lU. lu .a  U 
lU.'Ti: towa ISe hishcri (oo4 u, ItO

« t u l '600. SOO:
tlrcini, bol II2JIS; b«Kcn luitnlnilli 
>u*ilr: row* iiMdr to cuiun tl.*l

elan ouInuml-«r«4 the d<m*ndl
uln <>( iMn raniwl trom tll-U dnirnwllh b«l lot Wftk quoI«] up to 115,55
■ nd lilll* abnrc hiir>n It.tO lo 111: 
>r«k‘> top 112; ftw cood c<mi todw l>; culUr, lo ranllum IT.SO u tl.»i cannin riown'to li.tO and und<r: b»IU tS.IS lo 

T«al calrra moillr lit down: r«rr f*w aboT* Ihli a<rount meaulTt tupplr.JIos.I «(0| aUadr lo.lirenf: lop SI4.10 
on tood to rhoic. ISO to t »  lb. ».lthla. 
undar 1*» and oytr StI It*. BuaUr SIJ.IO lo Itl.st: r«w vdihu and undir
iradM down lo lU.Sl! aow. Ill to S12.

BSarri t.OOO: no Mrlr mW i 'niundar'i
top SU.BO on 17 loftda sood to SJ
to 17 lb, Idaho aprln**rti Imk load local aprlntar* tU.Uj kx (ood iborn 
truekad In «waa It.

Whlla VicilWw'* »Tid Iri*
lor}’ i><-rli.«t at the mlllf nalurallr t«nd> 

.. . oinlmtnl It th* unrtrialnlf •nttndar* 
«4 bjr th« fa«t that tha OFA atJl] rafoMa 

e«<lt fn>ni Jl* paaUlon aa a braahor or- ....  contrMU for wool ftbrica. Masu-
facturvra ar>r|n no mood le buy wool vhlla Ihia tlluallon lula.

•Th* poalOon haa baan »om*wh»l elart- 
n*d br tba rttnoral of appirtl woola frum 
U>« «( ttn^rt er<S<c K>U lhapraninlcaUon ot On alkxallon order for 
elrUlin coninmplktn daries tha tlx sMniha

Uadlun briihl wo»li ar« dlatlust-
......I'r afforta hira, Wi> ĵllda thtiwatk.br *row*ri‘ rrtraaantaUrae to hava th« infarnmant Uka srrr tha b«Ui 

tha domntle dip.
••0»irtnf. ..f wMl̂  from̂ Bouj*

tinchtniad. Dtlllik laau* rrlcaa for raw

11 and OMI ••

Butter and Eggs

• a . ' , ' I
______  «U JlWc.

1 cm cA co ritoniicB
OlICACO, Juir 1 (/!■>—llutUri IlMalola 

l.tlM li: barair aWadr: prlraa aa «aot«l 
b7 Ui» ChlcaiD cttrtTTiV »*  unchaniad.

EtMii luealpu IM>*I firm: narkat
Vouluyi Llr« la tracka: aiMdr: aprlnn, 

< Ibi. up. tolMHl. 2JH«; undCT ' "  
:ic: «ih«r prlc« gnch»nr«l.

-, candM •mall ; r. caadM madlun

Metals
I.ONnON DAR BtLVER 

LONDOK Jair I (UP)—Spot an. . .  luna bar alhar hal.l uncKan(«4 at 2t̂ % 
MHoa an oun  ̂ to<U>. Tha Dank of £of 
land malnlalnad Ita foM btirla« prie* -* t«< aSMllnra Pfr flna ounct.

POTATeES
rOTATO irOTUSBS 

(Conrteflr Bndler. fferenar ui4 
company. Elks bsHdl&O.

Rlfh Low Omt
N»». - --- -----------------•»-»» M.U i:.ss(Nina can trsdad)

CniCACO rOTATOU
ilOO, Jatr I lr>—tt-------

______ <n lT«k m , loti
'ft-i.iu aiikiv 

firm on wat eo l̂tr, f«e offarlnrt oUmt »««tk>na ftMdr on bal Qulltr. CallfonU Lon* Wkltaa, W. g. Ho. I. II.U lo IJ.M.
C8ICAG0 OKIONS 

CHICAGO, Jnlr I C/T>—fUSOA)—On Iona itaadr. CarM track aalaa and tnrk 
•al«a. local, par 10.Ib. aacki CAlUomla xalleva. If. S. Ne. 1. BMdlum alaa, IIJO

MARKETS CLOSED 
NSW YORK, July 3 OP)—Se

curity ,aad cecmnodlty market* 
--------------- the United States will
close Saturday, 4.

Canadian cndn and fUuutdal 
exchanges vUl funcUoo as usual 
for the half d a ; aetaloos.

,Twin Falls Markets
LTVesTOCX

CholM lUhl b̂ tcham. 171 to t: Ovarwaltbt buUhm. SIO to >i 
Orcnralsbt bnUhara, tit »  U fclSK! Ssall rwfa. «Sa'______S<B>I1 r*da. » « « ----------(Two d*«Un quotad)

ssaf
•OFT wa**T

CLOVW  
(-Oat ot Ibo aarM” r*

1 ______  •
U V »  POULTKT 
(AI iko Buuk)

I Colorad hana. vrtr < P*--------iMtu. vwUt i  
' Ufhora b

Lafbora b...............
Cobrad trrm. SH UX X H U > 4lU ___

o m s  c u m  
IBtiUr aad ««ia markat flaetaslaa «r1lklocal faadar draiuid. No uUomltv la

CrMrNorthvna'* Ko. i I0n« daaUr qootad) rietna
iSIx dnkn «uol<4>

Jul/ __ t '*'• ■ '.7H4 I.77K 1.7m l.nH

____  ^
IHv __ t.77V̂  t.HH :

H!
Coni Ho. 1 nlsod l ll^ i Ko. l ^loar 

Ic to H%0 | Me. < lit to aiH«l No. * 
l« UII%«1K...4 l(U« «> lk> auBpU r*da nilow 7i(i r̂ o. i  whIU tIUi.

^ « U tV « I iui!1*7|1^ ll.eiN| (a«l aad 
wr««nlm aO« la sicM,Rorbnnat Ho. S ratio* tt.S»^. t* 
ll.7Hi, aarapU (rada nllcrw ll.SSH?

M i^ g  Stocks

gir.,-
Horli) LUr . 
Kor. StincUrd.

ZiiV* IIS '*

I;------------------ os’* -,os>

TIoUc CanUiU I

Man Gets 15-Day 
Term After Jail 

, - Suicide fty  Fails
J. M. Berlns, ST, who restenlay 

used a sa.fety raxor blade In an at- 
Uenpt to cOQuult aiilcide In tha city . 
jail, today had pleaded guilty to two 
new eounta filed, acalnst him. and 
had bem aeatenced to 15 d*ya In tho 
county }oU by probate Jud^ O. A. 
Bailey,

The man. an uphoUlerer. appear
ed before Judge BaUey yesterday 
and entered a guU^ plea to a cbargs 
of "dnwlnc a'checx without fund̂ .** 
The Judge gare bin 10 days but aui- 
pended sentence on promise o( Be- 
vln* he would pay the check and 
coat*.

Shortly sifterwards he was arrest> 
ed again by local police cn two more 
counts. Placed In a city jail cell ht 
out hlj wrlat and “nk*ed“ Wa threat, 
according to Chlaf of PoUce Eoward 
OllletU, ualng a rater which toe had 
been able to cooeeal at the time he 
was •earohed.

Be n «  tnat«d at tha hORdtal 
for the wound! axxl then returned to 
jaU.

IW * morning he entered guilty 
pltaa to JufijB BaUey** court to 
chargei of fraudulent procurement 
of boom and lisulng a check without

Last Call Takes 
AlbionPioneer,89

BtTBUnr. July »~Urs. BaiTlett 
C>ones BtoT7. tt. ploieer resident of ' 
AlUon, died yesterday aftenoon at 
her home there foOovlnf a Itnnr* 
Ing Ulntsa.

Her busbaoj. Jamee J, Btoty, pt*- 
cwled'btr la d^th. He died a t ^ >  
bloQ la 1003, 6b* and b «  IwHwnd
cams from Mlsaoori to AOiaD 61 
years ifO- *nieT« wen tto ADdrcxu' 
A brother. iUbert Jcoce. who reeldas 
south ti Bansea on Rock ereek, for> 
vlvea.

l in . Story wu bem Oct 16, 2WK 
in 0«crsla.

XVsunl aeitlMa wia te bald 9ua* 
day at S p. a . at Um FaetMOitaX 
church at adUcd vlUi borUl to W »  
Albion eematn tmdn.ttM tOucOn- - 
o tT en M o O Q ll^  ..

BAKK OOKIxnOKt M O D  
WABBHVOTOK. M r  a -ffH H M

-  -  or ttw eatnofir
eoadltko o f  ill i---------------------------
^  eloM o f  Iwitpaw rnm dtf, JipM -

J  da9i <
whea ttret -wvt-ael-K. —  
they are todu. K«B«'Wtegll
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•  S roiAL STORY . .

SPECIAL INVESTIGATOR
BY BLANCHE ROBERTS

OUT OUR WAYi By J. E. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE. .  w ith . .  MAJOR HOOPLB

fnr<»r7> 
U « » »  T«

W h n  f>r*lcn 
■ troM M  
T*« lk« plan*

«  (• Pmraav4,

I ICKTIU Jut IHcala la ■* mnal

ANOTHER RIDE
CIIAPTKR VI

-Jn R on« of the tt\«»

"Sore—Ihnt <*fic rijtlit yondrr^ 
JhH your ciir rulhl next to liie ct«l 
eabin.’■'•Inslj-uctcd tlm wotnm.

Judllh rcaliiocl with n sUirt thnt] 
rhc hnd lo ncl now. She dnrltxl 
ftcior.5 the VTvcnnt lo l tn ncx^ 
buildlnj; nmi hkl in Its r.hiiriowj 

Dott-n thp street j-hp raw n 'All- 
InR rOitlon. nnd u* she wnlchtxlj 
«h« Ilfihts went ofT nrvl a younj- 
tnon went nbout ckrJnft up lor Ihoi 

• - rffiht. A rmoH cor Btood Iw ido 
4hc butWlnK.

•'Mnybc hc’fl drive me to Snn 
HleRo," she tlioucht an r.he mndo 
her way cnrcfully, nvoklinn Uin 
street. The ba'.hc.i lore nl her 
VtockirvR;:, but jhe hnrdty felt them.

“ Sorry, l:idy, but 1 lurrt eloml,’', 
he lo\d her lui she walked ep. "No 
more wle.i tonlsht."'

“ I don’t wnnt nny {rnrollno." i.ho 
raid, with o smile. "W ould you 
Ufco to mnko J507"

“ Who v.’ouldn’t?" he Krit'ned. 
'T h «i ho pycd her n hit nupl- 
«iw&ly. "A rc you on  Uw>

*'Oh yea. I wiint to rench S;in 
Dieso n* w »u nn I can. It’s wrKPiit: 

'Somcthlnir hnppenrd tn the c:ir I 
iwos rWintf in. I've hiid nn nwful 
time gettinjr Ihls i:tr. Cun you 

•drive m*«thcTo tonfffJit?”  *ho 
pkftdcd. '

“ Sore, n i  drive you," iir rnl<̂  
quickly. "Dut I'll hnve lo c;ill mom 
find tell her where I'm o(T to. 
6hc’d worry Jf I didn't rhow up."

llo  unlocked the door of the 
Ihon o<nce nnd went in. When hn 
ptrancd. Judith sot ts\ Iho 
>c«cpii« ft c k w  wntch <k»wn Uid 
Irtroet for tho WfT blnek c.ir.

The y«uth cnme out nnd i:ot irt 
the enr.

entaj me. it ^ITmenn hnrm'lb fhrt 
Sovemment bs well n.t the end of 
my life,- 

Tho younf man *lmlKhlcf>cd 
wlih n Jerk nnd trulpod.

‘ They ■\vere back thrre at the 
Mmp u-hen we left town."

"Oil. m y cor.hl” he cxclnimc<{ 
bonrjcly. Thiit'a mom’a camp ontl 
I lold  l*er I wiis talclnR n ttlrl U> 
San DieKo. They m<>y fltid out 
from ber. Shc’.i nn nwjul ijilker.’* 

Juditii'ft heart .v^-tnni to slnpj 
Uien her cool.hemlt■<ln^• i tool: 

r, pur;hins back tiic tlirenlcn- 
Ind hj'stcric!;.

■•If you don't mirid. I'il lii-it hl<io 
while you nx thnt rlftt. I nm not 
tiliintf nny ch.inc<a."

"n iln  will ^  the (I'llikcnS 
•eh;ini:e I cvcr miKlc." Tlu-re Wiii 
hn:r*  ̂ in hi.'. ;icUon.i. l>ui >-v<'n ro, 
tt wii.'i rlow Kolnt; in liir dark.

Judith found protri li'm under ;• 
culvert nnd hud<lli-(! Ilirn'. ;ilm<v;ti 
pnrnlyied with frar, llii);-. l)rii'ihc(( 
nsnln.'.t her fan.-. If rhr ever

of UM::, .'lie t<il<l hiTTlf. :h.j
would nrviT cl.nim Uint iovcti 
dnnwr .ii:.nln. .Sht* would le.id.;« 
, ^•.ccful. nulct life. Tliiil thoiiKliJ 
brouKht Tom iUiike to her mind. 
Dill before l̂l̂  had time lo <lwi-ll 

him, rhe hrnrd llie luiin oC ;J 
motor' iipproncliInK from nnnmcj 
Ihe mountain. Altiv'ril'  immc<ll  ̂

y, Uic car roared ovt r her lild- 
InK place ;ind cjimo lo a .̂ qucnllnh' 
itop by tlie l>oy.

Ki'i ;..im<-lxx)y wlUi you?” 
-*■ dcmirmi«l .1 inl<r ;.|io reeoff- 

ntjr<i n.1 Heavy's. Tlie rar door 
b.incMl ni he Kot out.
. "Nnl now," tJii- Ixiy »ald. “ I didl 
have .1 cirl I wa'i laklnn to Sun' 
DIcko. Uut wlifii I K')l this llat, 
Nhn lioppcil nnotlicr car 
nnd Iclt me. Afirr proinf.InK In 
pay me, loo."
, "Wiiri rJie n redhead?'*

"I think «». I eo^ildiVi he butt." 
"iidW lonK nno rlic hopped nn- 

othiT ride?"
•Twenty mlnuli':., I jnic.-.s. Mny- 

he l.V”
"Whnt kln<! of far?"
"I dunno. biil I think ft wn* n 

d.vU rc<l one. t  w.i% ro mt»d I 
didn't p.iy it nny mind."

•Think he's telllnR tho InilhT" 
nsiicd Kiirl.

■ "Surcr'/fn .wenxl Ilenvy. "TKnt 
d.ime’B rlickcr'n nn e«U Thanlw. 
burtdy." .

The cw  ronred off.
Judith crawled out imd fhook 

‘tl>c dcixl lenves and dust from her 
clothes.

"D l wvpT be nblc to ihnnk you 
mou«h for what you just did," r.ho 
raid. T1\ctc were tenri of erntl- 
tiKle In her blue eyca.

"I w.-L'i Klad lo do It." the boy 
paid, iiixl :;nt down Buddcnly on 
llu' nitmini; bo.inl of hl.i cnr. "I 
w.'iLi :.car«l sttfT and I don't mind
tKlmlltinK It."

JiidUh down by him. She 
unfn.itcne<l n i:mnll Jeweled watch 
iin her WTl.Urif was n Kift from 
Torn on hrr Iniit l)lrllid.iy. Sho 
rrachM for hin hand .nnd dropped 
llic watch Into hl.i palm.

•Thli b  for you. Give It lo your 
iK-r.l nirl friend."

•'C«-e. lady, I eou!<ln’t lake Ih.Tl," 
he ohjccte*! nn<! tric'd lo Kive tho 
wiilrii back to her. "You don't 
owr me nnytliiilK more." ^

^ "I''C)\i.'0 my Jl/c and what I .n*i. 
^arrylm: to San Diefro lo you. And 
t want you lo have thl-: llUlc token 
—nt l<Mr.l. I want the Kiri you 
love to have it." Slie m.ndc him 
Like It- Sho Inv-Hl the litUc 
K‘wcle<l piece: It war, her dcare.it 
po-jTc.'-.lon. "Any time yoii henr'of 
Jinlllh Kir>Rj|y, you enn remember 
thin nlKht."

In n few mlnuloj Ihry wei

"1 know a dlflerrnt route t 
rity nnrf wc'II t.'ike il," lie said. 
"Of rtiurne, It's Innder nnd rOURher 
but I .Mire don't want to run into 
Iho-.c men oeajn,"

CKVnnAL hours- I n t e r  they 
r'Mi licil Snn Dieco. It wiui .ilill 

dark, and Judilh war; almost un- 
roiiM'iou.’i from weariness nnd lock 
of .'lerp.

Hero In tU<> eily. r.t\e thought, 
her i)iir.%uer:> Mirely could not 
cati-h up with her. She dccide^l to 
i:et rome sleep, and ;;t) to the air
plane factory in tlie momlnfj.

.She n.'.kcd Uio youlh lo drive 
her lo n Ivtcl. When they found 
one. t.he thnnUeit him nRalo. M\d 
ntumbled wearily lo Ux> derJc to

' i f  VtSU A.IM*T 
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GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

siP£icr\Nrr5_
As they sped down tlie hiKhwny, 

Judith opened her purse nnd drew 
cut r«mo bllb.

" n i  pay you now, in rKlvnnce.** 
«ho him. If nnylhlnc wpnt 
wrooK fhe wanted the boy to hast*

. Wa pay.
"Oh,, I tnist you." he auurcd 

her. Dut he took the money' nnd 
f^kcted It. "I  Uiould have 

' ot time to get you to' the city nnd 
tb« back here by 1 to open op."

'TJrtvo as last nr. you hke," ĥc, 
eoM, BniUnBi "the luirtcr the bet-, 
tor. I'm in n hurry, .rnd you fccm' 
to bo a Rood driver.

, I "Swrc," he snid. prc*UnK hord; 
pn tbo aeeclernlor. “Mom" won't! 
ever rido over 30 with me."
, Judith held her breath but nevef 
>ittertd 0 sound ns they wound, 
oround the mounlainj, climbint’ 
iit«cp inclines hnd i;<.-ooUnK down 
Bpiin. Confident in the boy’s driv
ing, j3ic relaxed and dosed n fev/ 
nsioutca.

Suddenly, ehc nwoke with 
•crcam ot terror.

••It's only n lire. Indy,” he -■aid; 
hurriedly and brouRlit the car to n 
loltins slop by the side of U>o roadj 
rit w n 't  take me lonR to flx It.'* 
; But JudiUt was .ihnktnR when 
rtio stepped from Uio cnr. Sho 
itarcd behind them, but onVy d.irk- 
ness met her eyes.

"Look," she began ImpuLUvely; 
ts he prepared to chnnge hi.i tire. 
*1'U bo honest with you. Thero

.WASH TUBBS
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Slacd 
d e a d l in e s

Week dayi, 11 a. ro.
-  aunday. fl P> m. 8«Uirda7 
This paper sUtucrlbet to Uu cods 

ot ethlea ot U>* AwoclaUoo oi KAwi- 
p«per Cla&ulled AdveriUlng Uaoa* 
ifers and .reaervea Uio right to edit 
or reject any (daullled a d ? a r t ^ .  
“Blind Adi* carrj-lnB a Ttmea-News 
box number arc stjIcUy confldenUol 
and DO mrorrnftUon can bo given, In 
rcsard to Uis adverilicr.

Erroni ebould be reported Immedl- 
atelv. No allowances will bo made for 
more than one Incorrect Insertion.

SPECIAL NOTICES
GOOD Mlectloo llrcworla. Duy - 

ly. Siennin Miirlcet, Kimberly road. 
Tnrr'a Oa-i SwUon. went of hoepl- 
tAl, oho on corner toutlj of Jer
ome bridge. __________

■ PERSONALS
DR. “LA ROSE. PSD.

THE maaler clalr\’oyont, patailat 
■'and crystal gner. Gives advice on 

all alfnlr* of life, tells how to win 
the one you love: In fnct. this maa- 
ter of the psychic laws wUl gladly 
give you any InforninUon you may 
Reek pertaining to Investmenta, 
lawaulu, roarria«cs, divorces, 
transactions oI all tlnda or any
thing pertaining to your personal 
affairs. 0 a. In. ta 8 p. m. ParJ' ho- 
tel. Suite 130-131. AlMolulc privacy 
a«su7cd~UAe side entrnnce.

TRAVEL & RESORTS
MAN Mxnta ride to Lo.i AnKclw 

Wednesday; share expenses. Plione 
1750.

SHARE expense trips many places. 
Tmvel Bureau. BIT Pourlli avenue
east—loss.

CLARK-MILLER Quest Ranch- 
SftwtooLh Valley. Cabins, meals, 
Jiorses.. flshlrg. For reseni-aUons 
Phone 2122 or 601.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
INQUIRE about our secretarial 

course.1. Secretaries placed in po
sitions every week. Day and night 
courses. Twln-Falls Business Uni
versity.

CHIROPRACTORS
• DOES It pain you to look up or baekJ 

AdJu-iUsenta will relievo you. Dr. 
Hardin. 130 Main north.

MY UcfcUnen\a lor hay lo e r . hcad- 
nclies and nrtJirilU arc Uie be.'.l 
pojalble. Dr. Johnson. Phono 34*.

b e a u t y  SHOPS
■ A , PERMANENTS. »3.00 up. Mrs. Nee- 
■'% ley. Over Independent. Roorii 10. 

Phone 335.
PERMANENTS, S1.M up. Shampoo, 

fingerwave. 500. Phone 1CD5-J, 
Moyme McCabe.

HALF price special on geculne oU 
pennaaenls. Beauty Art* Acad
emy.

•PERMANENTS 12.00. Mrs. Beamer. 
Phone 17«7 — orer Independent 
Mert Market.

SPECIAL—13.00 oil permanent. 
(3.00; tO-00 oTl permanent (3.50. 
Idaho Barber and Beauty Shop. 
Phono i2i.

LOST AND FOUND
PICKED up by aheriffs office. 4 

colt.1, branded quarter circle Jir. 
on left shoulder.

PLEASE notify Jerome Coop. Cream
ery If you have their lee cream 
cana or tuba. Phone 005.

STRAYED from pasture la.it Wed
nesday. buy horse, no brand vblble. 
Finder notify Curtla Bower, pljone 

^  7U4. Kimberly.
SITUATIONS WANTED

EXPERIENCED Rlrl wants work loi 
room, board, small wages. Box 47 
Tlmes-News.

PRACTICAL nurse. Care for Inval
ids. EUiel springer, B20 Mala 
north.

HELP WANTED— MEN
EXPERIENCED Irrigator, mostly 

beans and potatoes, near Filer. 
Box 43, Tlmei-New*.

MARRIED man for general farm 
hand. Coiner, 3 west ol Twin 
Palls.

WANTED — Boys. 13 and H. for 
Tlmea-News paper roulrs. Make 
application at Tlmes-News office.

ONE good ratchet seller and two 
fallen. Three men for milling and 
locRlng. Feather River Lumber 
Company. 201 Third West.

jfeUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

u n f u r n is h e d
a p a r t m e n t s

ULTRA modem 4 room duple*, gar
age. Close In. PhoM totV_______

THREE rooms, modem. Eeclrte 
range, rcfrlgcroior fumUhed. 404 
Blue Lakes, Phone 1703.

Life’s Like That ByNeher

) marry such a SENSITIVE

UNFURNISHED
a p a r t m e n t s

VAOANOYI Fumlahed or unfur- 
nlahed, stxlcUy modem. Reed 
Apartmeni^. Phone 1317.

ATTRACTIVE tJjrce room.i. mod
em. clMc In. Apply 335 Sevcntli 
avenue east.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

ONE room. Electric stove. refrlRrr.n- 
tor. Adult.1. 210 Third avenue 
nortli.

COOL, clean, coinfortable. attrac- 
Uve. Well 10caU>d. 301 7lh Ave. 
nortli. '  ' ^

TW O room.1. prlvato entrance, bath, 
(30. Couple preferred. 420 Main 
north.

THREE rooms, ‘ modem. New low 
rates. Bungalow aparunenti. Sec
ond avenue east.

THREE liiriic rooms, ground floor. 
Cool, well fumlfOied. 206 Blue 
Liikcn north,

3 ROOM bn.nement apartment. Pri
vate bnlli, hoi water on lap. Lights. 
wiitcT furnlr.licd. *58. One room, 
OxIQ. water furnished, ts. BoUi 
nt 114 qulncy. AL'.o 2 room apart
ment. wUli bath, at 240 KourUi 
avenue ea.il. Phone 73 or 1B«.

DOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

CLEAN, quiet, modem. Rea.ionable. 
Home privileges. Bus line. Phone 
0405-R4.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

TWO room.'', bath, basement, rut 
age. 5 room, modem, garage. 401' 
4th avenue east.

5‘URNISHED HOUSES

SMALL house, batli. large ft 
spot, IVa tnUes ou t 03&1-J3.

FIVE roomi. complot«ly {ursUhed, 
for rwnalnder of summer. Inquire 
Mr». Ford. 338 Sorenth east.

HOMES FOR SALE
TW O room plastered home to 

moved. Ralph Shaffer. North 
Waahlnaton.

NEW live room modorn home. Full 
basement, fireplace, furnace.,ato- 
ker, garage, shade. 'Small cash 
payment. Roberta £t Henson, 
Phono S03.

WOO DOWN and very easy terms 
will buy you a new home In iplen- 
did residential aecUon at a aocri- 
flee price. Quick acUon neceaiary 
for thla bargain. O. A. Robinson.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FIVE room modem home for small 

apeage. Close in. Inquire IW 
Fourth avenue west. Phone 1383.

F-14 McCORMlCK-Deerlng Tractor. 
Trade for iheep. R. B. McMahon, 
Qoodlng,

BAROAIN. etjulty 2 apartment 
houses, consider car, some caalj, 

. balance terms. Box 40, Ttmes- 
Newa.

FA R ilS  AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

EXCEJLLENT 10 acre tract, modem 
home. Cow bam, chicken house. 
Shade, alirubbcry. fruit. Close in. 
Perfect for Irrigation. A real buy. 
Roberta i :  Henaon. Phone. 5S3.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

CREAM separator, riectrlc. Used 
tliree months. 000 pound capaci
ty, prlccd for <julck siile. Gamble 
Stores.

PRACTICALLY new 4 foot McCor- 
mlek-Dcertng comblno with re- 
elcaner attachmeni. *473.00. Har-

SEEDS A I ^  PLANTS •
SEED potatoes—100 bags Egan 

Bench Russeta, Will cotialder 
share planting. Globe Seed and 
Feed Company..

HAV, GRAIN AND FEED*

BTJTTERMILK for hoc and poultry 
fcedlpg. SwUt and Company. 204 
Fourtli avenue souUi. Phone 185.

CUSTOM grlndlns. Phone 305 or 
903. McKeaa Brethen Milling 
Service.

MOLASSES MDONO 
and FEED ORINDINO 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Fti. 310. Filer- I’ ll, calls o ff grinding.
Cuitom grinding—sr,lnd anj'where, 

cwl; over 3 ’ ton. 7c. Ph. OlDORl. 
Filer 72J3. Ph. calls o ff grinding- 

MILLER MILLING SERVICE

Don't handicap your pullatal 
FEED

Bugler growlnn miuih___ *3.00 cwt
Bugler 20% laylnfr ma.'ih._,$2.B5 cwt 

GOVERNMENT WHEAT
ground In ton lo ts ______ *1.70 cwt

We grind—we mix 
GLOBE SEED & FEED COMPANY

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
HOLSTEIN sprlnser cow. Albee. 2 

souiJi, I 'i  east, u  wutli. cast Five 
Polnu.

GOOD Jer^ey cow to freshen aoon. 
Second house norUi Roy.iter sta
tion. Filer.

TWIN FALLS Stud blill service de
livered to fami. Ouemaeys. Hol- 
stelai. Phone 0185-Rl.

lEGlSTERED Ouemsey bull, 16 
monlJia old. Brown Orchard, Edea, 
Idaho,

SADDLE HORSE 
•'Sailor Boy"

8 yr. old geldliii;, UOO lbs., dark 
bay. 3 white fcei. Well trained. 
Good stock, mountain or sliow. 
WUl be In parade July 4th or 

See at the DennU Stablea 
Must sell—leaving for army.

POULTRY FOR SALE
400 WHITE LEGHORN puCela. 4 

weeks old. lo place on sJjares. Keep 
thrm 4 months and give us back 
only 40 puUeLn out of encU 100 
taken. Mu.'̂ l be taken Immediately! 
Huyes Hatcher>'.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

CHOICE fryen. alive or dre.ued. End 
^ o n d  west. Phone 1083-R.

laiVJlam 
H w^t <

CHERRIES—Pie, Royal Anns ready. 
Call orders, McMuIllo, 2^  oorth 
Washington. 01S3-R4,

OVEN freAh aa.iorted marshmallow, 
cho^ate cooUea 2Io pound. King's 
bascnienL

GOOSEBERRIES by gallon, Btraw- 
berriM by flat. Public Market. 4M 
Blue Lakes North.

SWEET and semi-sweet clierrles, 
Oourley Ordianls. Phone 0-J3. 
Filer.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
dKiM lollk. lOo half caUon 3 

quart oonlalntr*. cash and carry. 
Young'a Dairy.

W ANTED TO BUY

WANTED-AU land* acrap met*l. 
.iron, ahwp ..palU. bldu. Idaho 
Junk Hmuo-■ .v.v

WANTED; WooO or W e , h in sm . 
ID good eoQdlUoo. He eaclv 
Troy or National plant.

A FEW two row bean cutters, la - 
quire Self Manufacturing Com* 
pany.

CASH paid for your used car or 
equity. DeOroff-Wood. 331 Main 
East.

MISCELLANEOUS 
. FOR SALE

GOOD second hand windows tod  
frames, different. sIko. Phone 
1870-W.

COMPLirrB ilne of fishing tackle 
and camping equipment. Weatem 
Auto.

STACK of lumber sulUble for build. 
Ing granaries. Twin Falls Lumber 
Company.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. Thometi and Body 
Worka.

10 H. P. Johnson outboard motor, 
excellent shape. 183 Taylor. Phone 
C04J. •

AUTO door glas.1, wind shields and 
window glass. No charge for set
ting. Moon's. Pbont 3.

C. C. C. salvage goods, quilts, shoes, 
tents, wiping rags, halters, bridles. 
Id.ilio Junk House.

DANDY boat. MS,00. Sea Kin*. 
2 0/10 horse power motor. *33.00. 
Harry Mif«rnvp.

GOOD selection flreworfci. Buy ear
ly. Steams Market. Kimberly road. 
Tiirr’s Gas SUUon, wtU of haipl- 
tdl, also on comer .lOuUi of Jerome 
brldHe,

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

ALL porcelain coal range. Recondt- 
tlon«l. »27iO. Terms. Wilson 
Batc.i.

C. Anderson's,
NEW cylinder type vncuum wlUj at> 

Uehments, M4M, Co-op OU Com- 
puny.

PHILCO portable radio; floor sam
ple air condlUoner. See Peterson- 
Krengel's.

DELUXE Norge Refrigerator, very 
good condition. Reasonable, No. II. 
Waslilngton Courts.

SMALL good used coal range. *14.50 
Others priced to *ell. Gamble 
Stores.

LIMITED number air condiilonen 
for home or office. Robu E. Lee 
Salea Company.

LARGE selection ot used fumlturs 
and uaed ranges. Priced tar below 
the March loveU Moon't.

NEW dining ael, 8 chaira, china 
- chesl: overstuffed set: t-mall 

painted.‘desk; canplete ski outflL 
-Lawn, furniture. Hoag. Evergreen 
Lodge.

RADIO AND MUEIC
LARGEST Stock ‘Vew and uaed Pi

anos.* Adaau Music Company 
(formerly Daynu Music Com
pany).

NEW 
USED PlANOa 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
DUMAS-WARNER MUSIC STORE

AUTOS fO B  SALE

MODEL T  bug. Very good rubber. 
Will trade for bicycle. OQC SecorxJ 
avenue souUt.

1941 DE LUXE Ford elub coupe. low 
mlleajfe. Like new. DeGroff-Wood. 
331 Main east.

USED parts for can and trucks. 
Twin rail* Wwcklai. Kimberly

GOOD 1040 Ford aedan. Low mile- 
Me. g ^  rubber. Exctlleot condl. 
Uoo. IntcrmouDtaln Seed.

1834 CHEVROLrr coach. Clean, 
lieater, radio, good rubber, motor 
A-1. Trade for later model car or 
pickup. J. N. Moore, lu  north 
Curry, evenings.

1P33 HUDSON sedan. *100.00. 1B39 
Ford sedan. *130.00. 1833 Ford 
coupe. *223.00. 1037 plymouUi 

\ *39S«. DeOroff-Wood. 351coupe, j 
M ab ei

EXTRA CASH
for your

VACATION
Vacation timo Is here and you probaWy 
can use some extra cash. . '

There is a big d em a n d .for. 
used appliancca and homo furhlsMlftga."' 
Now is the time to advertise some of- 
the articles that you no longer need.
A Times-News Classified Ad will do the 

. job  for you quickly and economically. 
Place your ad today and atart your vaca
tion this year with a little extra cash.

PHONE 38
A S K T ’ O R  A N  A D T A K E R

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

•NOTICE TO CREDITOR.S
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF THE 

COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO. '
ESTATE of E. D. WOOD. DE- 

CEIASED.
NnUce la hereby given by the un

dersigned administrator of the es
tate of E. D. Wood, deceased, to 
the credltor.1 of and all peraotu 
having claims ngalnat the said de- 
ceose<l. to exhibit them with the 
necessary vouchers, within six 
monihs after the first publication 
of thla noUce, to the said James W. 
Wood, administrator, at Uie office 
of Rayborn S: lUybom, County of 
Twin FaUs, State of Idaho. thU 
being the place fixed for the irana- 
acUon of U)e business of said estate. 

Dated July a. 1D42.
JAMES W. WOOD.

Admlnlatraior of the estate of 
Z. D. Wood.

Publlah: July 3. 10. 17. 24 and 31. 
1B43.

ANOTHER BUJIMONS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO,

JOHN S. OOURLEY. .
PlalnlUf.

J. L. BONDUCH.
Defendant. 

THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 
OREETINOS TO 3. L. SONDUCH 
THB ABOVE NAME DEFENDANT: 

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED 
TO APPEAR in the above enUtled 
Court to b« held at Uie County 
Court Houae la aald County. In tlie 
above enUtled cause, within five (6) 
days from tlie date of service of 
this summons upon you. if aerved 
within the county, or If served else
where, then within twenty <30) days 
of the date of sen-lce of thla sum
mons upon you. and plead to the 
plaintiff’s complaint on file lo (aid 
Court, or plaintiff will take Judg
ment agalnat you as prayed In said 
complaint. The complaint prays for 
■--•■'ment In the sum of One Hun- 

. Five Dollara for property pur
chased by the defendant from tlie 
plaintiff, no part of whicli has been 
paid. A Writ of Attachment has la- 
sued and been levied as la shown by 
the Sheriff's return In the action.

WITNESS THE HAND and 6ffl- 
clal seal of the Court thla 18th w . :  
ot June. 1842.

C, A. BAILEY, 
Probate Judge.'

S. T. Hamilton.
Attorney for PlalnUff.
Pub. June 19, 20: July S. 10, 17, 1942

Automobile fuel with a high oc-

Iftssea by a newly discovered process.

HOLD EVERYTHING

**00 long. Joe — Umme know 
how you make out In Washlng-
to n r

PAUL
David Heinz who has been employ

ed at San Pnuicbco arrived home to 
visit hla parenl.t.

The Y. M. C. club met Fr 
nftcmoon ut the liome of Mrs. Clyde 
Pnyne. Guests prei.i'nt were Mra. 
Gilbert Dlake anil Mrs. Mabel 
Zemke. Two Uiblt's of contxnct 
bridge were played; Mra. Glen Clark 
winning high score.

Tlie 4-B 'club met at tho home of 
Mrs. Roy Clurk. Following tlie busl- 
ncM meeUnB, an impromptu pro
gram waa held. T)io afternoon was 
spent In sewing and knitting. Mrs. 
Cla:^ served a ivmch to Û o guests 
In honor of her daughter, Cather
ine’s Uiirteentli birthday.

Miss Loui&e Watson la visiting her 
Uiree shtcra. Mr.i. E. R. Lcltncr ami 
family and Doris and Dorotliy Wat
son. In Boise.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Jorgensen, 
Pocatello visltetl her brother-in-law 
and slater, Mr. juid Mrs. O. T. Mliler.

Word was received Inst week. Uwt 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Webb are tho 
parcnU of a baby boy. bom June 
23 "at Uic L.D.S. hospital In Salt 
Lake. Mrs. Webb was formerly Miss 
Vllnto Tanner, Paul.

Mrs. Edith Mortran entertained 
Uie Royal Neighbors wlUi Clilnose 
ciieckera.

Mrs. Horuiali Hicks has relumed 
from Kemvlile. Calif., where alie 
vislicd her &lster. Mrs. LotUe Dober.

Mrs. Deun Geddes, West Yellow- 
atone. U visiting her hrotiier and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mm. Joe 
Bauer and family.

Mrs. Harold Connor and ctilldren 
liave arrived homo la.it week from 
Long Beacli. Calif., where they vlslU 
cd Mr. Connor.

Mrs. Bob Wldmler and two chll-
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BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAi;

DIRECTORY
Baby Skop

Tiny Shop. cor. Shoohone & 2nd E.

Baths and IHasBages
ro# SU-WeU, 837 Main W Ph. 185

B icycle  Sales and Service
Gloyateln’a bicycle shop. Ph. MO-R.
BLABIUS CYCLERY.

Diamonds
R. L. Roberta. Jeweler, US Sho N.

F loor Sanding
Uelder it Sons. Btl Main E. 1450-\'

Insurance
For Flra and Casualty Insurance. 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Swim tnveatment Co. Baugh Bldg.

Job P rinting
UNEXCELLED QUALITY to

1 STTEIUIEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Engraving, letter prew, llthogmphy 

buslnes.1 form.i n upcclalty.
TIMES-NEWS 

Commercial PrlnUng Dept.

K ey  Shop
Schade Key Shop. Lawnmowcra 

aliarpened hoUow ground. 120 Sec
ond St. S. Back of L D. Store.

Law nm ow er Scrvice

M im eoffraphing
Rnu 10 Fidelity Bank Bldg. Ph. 418

flloney to  Loan

SALARY ZX>ANS 
SU-lctly confidential 

ts to tiO to employed people on 
your own aJgnaturo

OASu OREorr o o m p a m y
Room 3. Burkholder Budg. Ph 778

$25 to $750
ON YOUR CAR

1. FOR ADDmONAL CASH 
3. TO REDUCE PRESfiNT 

PAYMENTa 
3. TO FINANCE THE SALE 

OP YOUR CAR.

Consumers Credit Co.

O steopathic Physician
Dr. O. W Rose. lU  M. N. Ph. 037-W.

P hoto Finisldng
I Prints any roll IStc. Sav-Mor Drag

Plum bing and Beating,
Abbott Plumbing Co.

S chools and Training
T. F. Business Unlverjity. Phooa 31i.

Trailers
Gem Trailer Company. Phaoo 459

Typew riters
Bales, rentals and service. Ph. PO

Upholstering

dren. Mount City, Nev.. art vLMtina 
her i>nrenLi. Mr., and Mrs. C. G. 
Sanford.

Mrs. Jewel Craven has arrived 
from Lon*: Beach. Collf.. where bhe 
visited her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Winn and family.

Harold Connor Ln here from Lontf 
Bench. Calif., on buslne.-«.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralpli Blxlcr. Ray
mond. Mont., Is vlsltmg hla moUier. 
Mrs.. FTiincea Dlxlor, and brother, 
Ghauncay Blxler, Hcybum. Mr. and 
M n. Blxler were former Ttt'ln Fulls 
rc.ildrnt8. leaving Uiero two years 
ago for Montana.

Vcrn Patterson and son Roecoe 
have rotumixl from Ogden, where 
U\ey toofc tiKO cars of tat riuvic 
lambs. Tlioy tilt tlie toji market, and 
stood up well wltli an avi-ruKe of 
87 pounds for Uie two cars Of 500 
laimbs.

Mrs. Qeorse MORcr entertained 3C 
womert Of Uie Presbyterian churcii, 
Burley.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. May drove to 
Wenclover, Utah. Mon<lay to vlhlt 
their son, Lieut. Chester Miiy, who 
has been trawferred to Uio air corps.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bertram Badgeow. 
Bol.ic. visited Mr. and Mrs. George 
M owr.

CHILD DIES 
EMERSON, July 3-T h e  wnall 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Meric 
ClajTllle, former re.ildenLi of Bner- 
son. died at Uie home of her parenta 
In Uie Dccio vicinity Sunday eve
ning. Funeral service.  ̂ were held In 
Uie Presbylerlixn church In Burley 
Tucaday evening. .. ,

The petroleum Industry found I,' 
088,003,000 barrels of new oil during 
1043, or 504.701,000 barrels more than 
the 1.404.103,000 barrels of crude 
oil produced during the year.

Induction of 1-B 
Draft Regitotits 
Will Start Aug. 1st

WASHINGTON. July 3 WV-The , 
army announced Intention today of 
slarUng the IndueUon o! regular 
quotoa ot iTM placed In deferrod 
1-B aeiecUvoN service because
minor physical-defects.- - - -  -

Beginning Aug. I. men with only 
ono eye or complete deafness In one 
ear, among othen, will be Inducted 
for limited military aervlce. provided 
Uiey oUierwlae meet reoulrcmenta.

They will be asalKned to duty wlUi . 
corp.t area service commands and 
the war dcpartmsnt overhead organ- 
IzaUon, and thereby release an al
most equal number of fully qiJall- 
flcd Aoldlers for service with task 
forces.

DECLO
Mrs. Voneo Parke and daughter. 

Cleone. have gone lo Chicago where 
Uiey will Join their husband and 
father, Vesco Parke and will apend 
the summer there. Tlielr two other 
daughters. Nadln<) and Evelyn Paxke. 
will remain in Dcdo with their 
grandivircnta. Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Anderson.

Mm. Wesley Ostcrhout and datigh- 
Itr, Betty, have relumed from a 
month’s visit in California.

Cline Preaton and son, Fred, R. F. 
Fisher, Mr. and Mra, Vivian Whip
ple and Mrs. MelK»v Anderson visit
ed recently in Heglar.

I theV living c
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WAR RATIONING AND BANS INDICATE “SAFE” FOURTH
IREWORKSBAN 
PUT ON COASTS

By TJic A»^ocl»tfd rrMs
A. naUofi JlRhtlng to protect Uic 

frfKlom It won In otiifr warn crte- 
bnvlfs lomoiTOw Its first wiirilme 
Fourth of July In n qimrtcr-cenlury 
under condlUoai Uint mi»y make It 
retiily ''su/ p niicl snne."

Mor.t wiir fiictorlM will lium on. 
ninny tlrcworlM Imvc been abim- 
cloncct fttitl. on Uie populous castrm 
ftcatxwird. RQSoUne rnlloiilng will 
kfcp Uir Krcnter pun of the nren’n 
10.000,000 motorUi.n off tlio hluli- 
wiiy'>-

Tnic. mnny of Uip M.OOO.OOO rc.il- 
dcnlfl of Ific 17 Rnn-nljtrvpd Atlantic 
C0.131 slates plan to make Uielr >w- 
unl liollclny trljM by train or bus. 
icid somr mimlclpftlltlrs—ma-.Uy In 
Lhe inldsiTst—arc to utaRe hUKe flre- 
u-orkfl dlr.plny*. but travel Kenerally 
will be Iti Uie form of ptirmles iin<l 
fireworks In Uic furui of sixrdicii. 

f'Irenrorki Banned
Amiy wiimlnKS Ihnt fireworks 

(Itsnlnyii and InrRp RntlicrlnK!' mlglit 
pre.?ent opportunltlen for token nlr 
nilcls otul for Aubotcurs nnd nctinU 
bnna on Riicli celcbrntinii' on Uie 
piLSt ftiid west coasL  ̂ a-t writ iis the 
KVllf fclates Iwllealixl tjiat tliose 
areivi woiiUI obsrn'e the •holiday 
(julctly.

• In the nnUon's eapltnl, Wiu.lilnR- 
ton'/i nnniuU munlclpnl firework-  ̂
display wiu cuncellwl wkI It wn;; 

"  nnnouncetl Umt work would no on 
In ftll Kovernmrnt offices connected 
wlUi Uic war effort.

Inland, liowcvcr. In some central 
and AOutlnvfjrrm jIa Im , wherp IJ)c 
danger of possible air raids Is IrM 
Uian Uiat on the consLs, many bin 
events were plnnnttl to nttract Krrat 
UironRB of celebmnt-s. iinUiimiwrcd 
by B“ n rntlonlnu.

Mlnnrapolli C'rirbrflirs
Typical of these will be Minnrn|>- 

olls" tujnual Anierlciin I^Rlnn «liow 
at Powxlcrhorn park, whrrr 200,000— 
larKCst crowd In the event's 13-ycar 
iilslorj'—arc cx|>ccl«l lo ntteiid nn 
all-day procrnm fcatnrlnR Uie nia.« 

. Induction of 1,500 navy recrult î.
Many communlUes in Inter- 

mountaln wrst plaiined celebrations 
but they were Kenerally sljnple— 
wlUiout elaborate /IrcworkJ tll.'.pliiys.

In many cities statutes prevent Uie 
private jise of rircwork.t and munlrl- 
jMiJlUe.i Kcnerally decided 
slARO public displays.

War Industries ot Ul^'vital Salt 
-£jike CIty-Ogdnt area Ih norlJiern 
Ulfth orderetl buxlhe.vi as usual, 

Shrinen Drop ryroleehnlc*
In IndlanapolLi. tjie Slirlncrs 

ftbandoned Uiclr annual fireworks 
. show In favor of a similar onq to be 

slAgcd by tho nrmy rttJef fund, wlille 
In Omaha tho .American Legion 
planned a fireworks exhibit at 
CrclRhton university stjtdlum, In* 
cludlnB on tiic prognim a mi 
ffa-eartriB-ln- of navj' rccrylla.

New Yorkers,, prolilblted from i 
ItiK fireworks and many unable 
Hcl fuel lor ears, are rxpcctcd eith
er to atfly homo or do their whoop- 
InB up by trains and bus travel— 
and Indications nro tJiiii there’ll be 
plenty of tho lattcrl

Tlie New York Central awl Penn- 
aylvanln rallroodf rcT>orti-d Uiat they 
were prepared to use cverj- pleco of 
avollable e<julpmcnt for Uie annual 
y%ssJ\ by mUHona both Into and 
of the city.

Ai-my Flame TIu-owers Attack Pjll-Box

k pill-bnz In (!emon.itn< I Kd(cwo(K) arsenal. S
n firry barrate aealnst

Grange Gleanings
By A . IIA U V E S T E U

Australia Honors 
American July 4

MELBOURNE. July 3 (/IV-AU3- 
Uallan celebrations of American In- 
dei>endence day bcRnn to<lay with 
an official luncheon arranKed by tlic 
Austiftllnn - American cooiwralloti 
movement and a rally of I.CW school 
children.

Mrs. Douslas MacArthur. wife of 
tho United Nations commander In 
tJic southwest Pacific, sang the Star 
Spangled Baiuier wlUi n chorus at 
the rally.

Rotary Club Hears 
Boys’ State Report

GOODlNO. July 3 — OoodliiK 
RotAi>' club members heard reixiru 
of the Boys' Gem Stnl« convention 
held recently at Pocatello nlvcn by 
Merlin DauMh nnd Zanc SavuKc, 
YounK DauKh was .ipon.iore<l by the 
Ooodlng Seed company and Zane 
Sava«e wiis spoasored by Uie Ro- 
tory club.

DorlnK the meeUng the Krtvel was 
turned over to the incomliiR pres
ident. Jny Parmer. A Icturr.from. 
Major Fred Vandergraft PXprcM- 
Ing liianka for the membership for 
the duration and also for Uic Christ-

U N g Y

Mr. and Mrs. Eir* Bingham 
turned Monday Irom a lO-day vWt 
in Phoenix. Arlz.. arvl Los-Angelfs, 

Mrs. M. J. Tlihner. Riverton. 
Utah, was a house guest of Mr. 
ond Mr*. Prank.

William Boyce, spent Uie week
end with hU parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Ellis Bumctt. bcforo going to Webtr 
to attend scliool. He came here 
from Pocatello, where he hiw been 

' employed.
Mrs. Lcvl Halford waa hostcrji to 

Uie Ouat-A-Mere club At her home 
Dinner was served ot small tabic.s. 
Mra. Prank Mannlni:. Springdale, 
wrfl "be the next hostess,

Mrs. Ruth McMillan and small 
dausht«r have relumed to their 
home In Provo loUowlng a, week's 
visit ot Uie home‘ of her moUier, 
Mrs. Jessie Stalker.

Teflchers of the Sunday school rt- 
Sunday., w-ere Lee Stoker 

and Tlielffla Prost. New teachers 
ituatalned were Roy "Wilson and Mrs, 
Nornia Bywater.

Mr. Bhd Mn. Andrew May, Rock
land, end Mr. and Mr*. A. U  May, 
Rupert. rUltcd Monday at the home 
or A U M  Craner, Jr.

ito , I-eona HenrJe and her daugh- 
i«r, Mn, MerUne Simpson. andj)ab< 
came irom togan to mab> Thrii 

■ home. Mra. Henrle Is a alster of 
Mrs. E4ra Bingham. TTiey will Uve 
to BurJejr. •

Mr. and Mr*. WiJllani Tlaaley, 
nov <tf Aabton, wer« here recently, 
viflUnr-nlsUres and looking after 

. anulncwi interefU.

FAIItVIKW
II Is very dli.cDiiri'riliiK to say 

Uic Ira.sC. to wrllr up »  UrutiKC ii 
InK and find iifK-r you liiivc It In Uie 
niiUl that you Imvp left out tome- 
thliiK, but when I wrote up tlio la.il 
Kiilrvlew GrunRC M•Ĵ lon 1 left out 
i.cvernl Uilng.i. It wiui In tho very 
early nioniliiK wul 1 I
not Uioroughly iiwiike. In fiict, may- 
be I was not up yet.

My memory niuiit'be .-.lliiiilnK. wUli 
so much lo remember. I mui.l 
to rcnioinbcr. i>o I can tell my Rriind- 
children, when I aica to drlvi 
to a scH'lce stallaii. some smart 
Alec would'‘ BUirt kIckliiK my Ure; 
around and say. "Uctter let me trade 

X new set of Urcs," Tlien Uiere 
is Uic date that my next sugar 
stanip Is void, or how i.oon ll will be 
valid. And when I RCt'to feellnR 
badly abu:.«l. I mu.it remembtr 
Pearl Harbor, Bataan. CorrcKldor. 
Wake Island, the mbber drive 

.stampn. So excuse If the old 
pumpkin shell cracks under 
alrulii.

Well, anyway, my sincere apologies 
to Mr.s. Melvlit Harrl-ion. our worUiy 
lecturer, and to all oUitrs Involved. 
Mr.i. Harrison Rave me a very gootl 
copy of the proRrnm. .which ‘  
promptly mislaid and trusted to 
memory', which, like rubber. Just 
Isn't fliiymori-.
. n ir  tliemu of the procram c 
pared the Rratluales, whom wc 
lionorlnK. to a Kftrdcn. the roII, i 
culilvallon. etc- and nil followed by 
the hnrve.it. Mr.i. Prank SouUiwkk 

a humorous readliiR. .Mrs. Al- 
frr<l Kramer ren(Minded to a toa.it 
'Sdll." imd an original potm, "Vic
tory Oiirden." w?ls pri-:.rnii'd In ar- 

311 by Lois Noll. Arabella Peterson 
Id Ardlth HarRer. Bob Chandler. 
hlKli ."iclioô  Kriidute. and Forrest 

Ooff. from Albion Nonna!, were 
obo  amguR the Kraduatc.'i honorvd.

i)KKr I itK K ir-
Ditp Creek GraiiRe met last Fri

day iilKht wllll u Rood attendahce. 
le L. n. Tilley home, Tlic Po- 
V flower .'.how and the report of 

the USO drive were topics before 
thr meeting, 111 Uic latter a. veo’ 
.lallsfaclory report showe<r a lar«c 
amount above the <|Uota,

For the proKram, Mr. and Mr.-i. 
K, K. nertheail sang "Itaie O'Day" 
and ‘Swoct Myslery of Life," accom- 
panli'd by Merlin Nrfr.Rer, and Mr, 
BrrUiniu sani; u :.olo. Mr. JJerUieau 
talked on '"rralfli: Ri'KUlatlons and 
Safety on the Hlijhways." (On the 

hule, rural Aiiierlca ;.hows a re
duction In traffic accldeuLi on Uie 
hlRliways. while Uie urban acci
dents -show an Increase.) Mr. Ncl:- 
Rer played two piano iielccllons. "llie 
iio.’ilr.M served rcfrc^hmcnls and Llie 
usual friendly hour followed. Drrp 
Creek Grangers were dellRhtfully rn- 
Krtalned by DUhl GranRc when they 
furnished Uie program at Uie last 
Buhl meetlnR.
DUIII.

□uhl Orange met June 23  ̂ with 
Deep Creek Orange as Uielr guesti. 
A very good attendance for Uits busy 
season wa.s recorded. Only routine 
matters came up for action arrd Uie 
i.esalon was short. Tlic program 
fumWied by Deep Crck Orange v,’os 

I follows;
Talk by County Agent Bollng- 

broke on "Rubber": vocal solo. Mrs, 
Carl Harder; two piano solos by Miss 
Brown; "Scraps From tho Scrap 
Book." Mrs. Howard Dorrow; two 
readlnRs by Barbara Harmon; read
ing. Ida Kramer.

TJic home economics committee 
served refreshments. a:id Uiey. aU 
visited togeUier. Tlie next meeUnc 
of Buhl Orange win be held on Uie 
lawTi of the Lynn Oomer home July 
14. .

nnil "Jlock of Akcs." Mr.t. Zink , 
u reading, "A Tribute lo F.itlu'f," 
Pomona Ma.itcr Jones »liuwfd 
pictures with Uie I’oiiiona plclurt; 
machine, "Safely In Uio Home” and 
';AliL',ka," Mrs, Oeorge Uaxlcr played 
the piano for Uie meetlnK'

Rcfrrshments were MTvrd by Uic 
Coblanti brothers and Hilly Zlnt. 
with u plra.iaiit vL'.li among 
OraiiRcrs following.

OVKItTI.MK
Guc.'..t this new war lime ha.', ihr 

fiinnrrs working ovrrilnie, as t 
doeiiii’t .lecm to be much news from 
CrajiRe.n. Don’t see w  many fclli)W:i 
In the fields a.i Is usual al ll l̂s time 
of Uie year, but the ones you 
.see are working longer days and 
tot of Sunday work. H Uie farmi... 
were getUnR Uid union .''cale food 
would cost about double what 11 now 
does. Wish nil farmers could rrnd 
the article by National GranRe Mas
ter Albert Goss. In’ Uie NaUonal 
OranRc MonUily. enUtled. I believe. 
"Tlie Farmer Is at Work.' It hliows 
the difficulty Uiat be.iets the efforts 
ot Uio farm bloc In coiigre.is In try
ing l«  get a fair deal for Uio furmcr. 
Some of Uio Granges are flndUiR It 
JiarU to have two meetings a month 
because the members ore determin
ed to raise Uie food the Rovemmeiit 
5ms funlicd lor, even UiouRJl they arc 
fihort of help iinil everyone and his 
cJOR is tryliu! lo hold Uic prices down 

I a sub.iLMcnce ba.ils.
Flier. Norihvlrw, Falrvlcw. ploa.i- 

Ant Valley, F.xcelslor and Lucemr 
arc all slaletl to meet Uils I’Yldny 
night, Kimberly, IVln FalLi 
Holll.ster, In'Uils county, have 
met recently but no report Is 
hand. These arc critical times for 
the former and we need more i 
ever U> keen our Cminges strong and 
active. And don't forget lo tiav 
.some members for llie Pomona clax 
at Filer July 11. Let’s keep Un 
Omnge chin Up. too.

Walther Official 
■ Going to Meeting
MLs-s Flora Dlerker, district Jun- 

lor councilor of the Watther leaRue. 
lia.'i accepted an Invlintlon to aitenil 

'etlng of llie International board 
he orRanlMiloii lo be held In 

ClileaRo. Sept, 17. Others to attend 
from this area are Albert and Fre<I 
Nailer. Pajletie. dhirlct president 
anil treasurer, respectively.

Tlie meeting will bo featured liy 
tile dedication of the new interna- 
Uonal building In Chicago, and will 
replace the hiternatlonal eonven- 
Oon. Tlie convention, which was to 
hnvo been held In Denver this 
month, ha.s been called off, accord
ing in Information received by .Miss 
Dlerker.

Soldier Visits
KIMBERLY, July 3 — Oemld 

Ileldcman, private flrsl ela.\.i, Ford 
Onl. Calif.. U visiting at'Uie home 
of hLs parents In Kimberly this 
week. He expects to telum to Fort 
Ord tho latter part of next week.

RUPERT

CEvDAR DRAW 
Cednr Drow Grange met last Fri

day night R’lUi good attendance 
and tcveral visitors. Among Uiese 
were Mr. and Mr.s. &le Jones (&Je. 
where'4 fiiy news from , Kimberly 
OranRc?) and MoUier Jones. Mr.

aeorge Darter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Moore and Beulah 
Moore. Opening song was "Tlie Dear 
Old Form." from Uie patron. Â .lde 
from Uie usijol Grange rouUne, Uie 
Orange voted to have a picnic at Uic 
L. G. Cobb home on Sunday. July 19.

U ie program presented by I'red 
Dlenz, Orange lecturer, opened wtu  ̂
grottp slnglnR o f  •Tlie Old Oaken 
Bucket." followed by '-T he Soldler'.i 
FhreweU." Deulah Moore .played two 
selecUom on tho ffultar, -JuanJta-

md Mrs. Robert Cook. Mc
Gill. Nev.. hove returned to their 
home after a week's vWt wlUi .Mr. 
cook's broUicr-ln-law and sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson and 
fiimlly.

MaJ. KcnneUi Jensen, i.on of Mr. 
and Mrs, N. K. Jepsen, arrived,in 
Rupert Monday for a brief visit. 
MaJ. Jensen Ls rn route home lo 
Camp Crowder. Mo., from the west 
coast, where he had gone wlUj 
contingent of sen'Ice men.
• >lrs, Wlllord Peterson and two 
small daughters. BoI.'a  are at Uie 
home', of . Mrs. Peterson’s.. parents, 
Mr. and 'Mrs. •Wllllnm Johnson. Mrs, 
Peterson Is en route home from n 
TisJl in California with her broUier, 
Sterling John.son. and wlUi other 
relatives In Nevada. .\Jr. Peterson 
Is note employed at nay View naval 
station on Lake Coeur d'Alene.

SUGAR C H M G  
S L O W S  UP TUSK

•Hie, j,lriwiic-vi wllh wlikh the l.i- 
nuanee nf canning Mii;iir ralloiilnc 
jvrinlt-s I-. bciiiR romnli'irii here was 
Htlrlbulod lodiiy lo the ntlempl by 
hr.Td.s of Inmllles lo "get unllmlled 
and abnormal aniount.i of Migar.^ 

Carl AnilerMin, chairman of th 
Twin Falli cciiiiiiy rutlonliiK board, 
called atlentlnn [o fact that law 
provide;, a 10-ycar prison lerm or a 
$10,000 line lor \ioUi> Iw kIvIiik 
false infommilon to an ai;«ncy of 
the Koveritinrnl .•■iirli an the siiRaf 
railonliiK Ixi.-ird,

Ta*li'
The folli.ulng .v 

atloiilng wii.'i
on sugi, 

iK'd by Mr, Ander-

";nie linal records ot the sugar 
rationing rumpalgn tor canning 
purpoM'  ̂ are now in prortt.i of
pleiion and wU! be finished .....

A larsi' KTOup of women has 
been Indmtrlouxly eliefkUiK and fll- 
InR for the paiit two week.H.

"Tlie Twin Falbi rounty ratloiihlK 
board Kiued about 3.').0«l rnllc... 
cards, and one can hiirdly appre
ciate UiP amount of detailed labor 
Involved In grouplnR Ulê o 3S.OOO
records Into family unll.v. Whrn ....
takes Into coiulderatlon thai oil tho 
labor was volunteered ond me 
than 300 reglMriirs were working 
the various veKlMrailw su^loris ,, 
the county. It Is a remarkable fact 
that, with the ni.ih, the campaign 
was. ol-ganiied nod eornplelrd, and 
ttic dct.illed Information required, 
the sugar rationed for canning pur- 
ixxies was r.o equitably dl.slrlbllted 
inio family linlt^,

"lne<iuaill1es developed am! i 
lne(|uaUtle> are due lo M'veral 
sons. One rea.Mm was the •mnll 
nnioimt of Infonnatlon aviillaWe ... 
the r;vll«ii Iscavtl. ll\e Ittexjurli nee oI 
Uie regl.'.trnrs nnd the fijved wlUi 
which the eampalgn wan ormmlzed 
nnd completed. Perhajm ihe i 
rea^on for Inequalities wan dii 
two factors: n ie  parly nuMerlng 
for the family unit otiemitllng to 
Ret unlimited nnd abnormal nnioimUi 
of suRar and Uie regl l̂rnr falllnR 
• ■ gra;:p the motive behind the .sugar 
rationing program.

Hlrlel I.AW 
""riit nvlSontiiv; \x>ard In rheeliing 

the .sugar rationing rreords h w 
Ing under ruction 35A of the United 
StJites crlmlnal*co<le. whlcli provides 
for the making of fal.se .slalemen 

criminal offeme punUhalile by 
maximum of ten years Imprtsonment 
of $10,000 fine, or Ixith. to make 
false stntemenl or represmiatlon 
any department or nKency of the 
i;nlled States lus lo any matter 
■Itliln the Jurl.sdlclloti of any 

parlmfRt. or siKciwy nj \iie UnUetl 
States.

"Units ihnt applied for MiKar must 
'e It as stated In their applica

tions. If not, It should lie re|)orted 
Uie Twin Falls county rationing 

Ijoard after 30 days."

REXni’KO ITANK l’ l.’RC'IIASKI>
BOISE. July 3 lUPt—Purclia;.e oi 

the lloxburg state bank ot nexburg 
hr Plri.t Security Dank ot Idaho 
announced today. Tlic Rexburg 

bank was to be consolidated with 
Uie First Security orKanlrjitlon 
the close of buslne.ss todiiy. Tlie 
banking firm operated H branches 
throuRhout the .state before the 
property was acquired.

ic ia re n fe  H. Schilt, M. D.
th* *p<nln( •ttlcM In

"* v / V  D^'n
ITOIj'R.«i. I. 
hunirn,,. I 

naU, l-kon

nQ w
TLRn

CWSJIFIED
PflOE

^EmflVfllUES

R A F  BLASTS A' 
BREMEN SECTOR

LONDON. J lir  3 CU»—A &Uon« 
fleet of long range bombing planes. 
e.sUmoted to number upwards of 300. 
mndo the fourUi large royal air force 
raid in eight nighta on Bi'emen. key 
German submarine and war foctory 
area, durlna the night. It woji on- 
nounced todoy.

Mony flrea were left burning In 
tiic city, alreody devnstated by Uiree 
previous raids In Uie first of whlcli. 
on Uie night of June 15. a force of 
upwards of 1,000 bin plwics, eacli 
with tons of bombs, hurled desiruc* 
tlon on factories, docks and building 
yards.

An air ministry communlcjue. re* 
porUiiR Uiat 13 bombem were mLss- 
hiR, Indicated the sire of Uie rold.

It 1 estimated that In eight

MISSING
KIMBERLY. July J—Howard 

Wllllun*. InwUier of Forest WII- 
llam.s. Kimberly. Is reported â  
missing after the acUoii In Ba
taan.

Lorento Rathbun. son of Mn. 
Ptar\ naU\bun. Klmbeily. and 
Cecil R. Bowyer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Bowyer. Kimberly, are 
reported as Ihtenied by the Japs 
at Tokyo and Shanghai, re.ipec- 
tlvely.

nlghta a toUiI of 3.000 planes had 
bombed Bremen. ' • "*

Tlie bombing planes shot down 
one enemy fighter whlcl) ciiaJlenged 
them In Uic raid last night, Uie com- 
munlfjue »ald.

38 Sign in Draft
PAUL. July 3 — Thirly-elght boy# 

signed for the fifth draft regls- 
troUoii in Paul, ll wn.s announced 
here Ihl.' week.

Rescued Man on 
‘Casualty* Listing

Only two m g lc  VaUey aallora are 
named on the U. S. navy depart
ment's casualty list No. «, released 
today—and one of Uie two, listed by 
th® navj as mliatog, haa been res
cued.

Hfl Is WllUam Arthur (Duck) 
amlUi, Jerome, seaman second elaas. 
The story of hla rescue after n  
hours floaUng at sea was printed In 
the Tlmes-NewB several days ago.

The oUier Magic Valley casualty 
Is Dale Ellon Rupert, Jerome, re
ported killed In action. The report 
had already been prlnte** here. A 
sblpfltter third class In the navy, 
RupeTVa ^foVhet l» Harold Elton 
Rupert, Jerome.

All oUier Idahoans on casualty 
lUt No. 8 were termed “ missing.- 
They are from PocoteUo, Dingle, 
Flrlh. Melba. Meridian. Teton. 
American I^lls, Bamarlo and Em
mett.

PROCEEDS FOR BEUET
CHIOAOO, July 3 <flV-Proec«<li of 

Axllngtoo park's stars and ttrlpea • 
handicap tomorrow will go io navy 
and army relief, but ths navy «1U.> . 
benefit further aa tho fana kick In 
with their blnoeulara.

The Blasses will be turned In to 
navy nvtai aV apecSol booth*. A token 
payment of a dollar will be made, in
asmuch os the navy cannot accept 
glfta. Tho donor's name will be In
scribed on the glasses and wherever 
poaslble he wW bo Informed of Uie 
name of tHo .name of the ship on 
which they ore in tise.
------------------ -̂---------------------------------ip-

Cherries are Ripe
Qings and Royal Annes are ready, 

come and bring your own 
container.

Crystal Springs Orchard
Filer. Idaho Phone l-J-*

FOURTH of JULY
inspires the greatest

PUBLIC SALE
it has been our privilege to present!

1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ^«
of the world’s finest values . . . .

U.S. WAR BONDS! STAMPS
licnicm bcr . .  .T h is  is a 

liargain

Not a Contribution
W H Y  IS  T H IS  THK G R E A T 
E S T  V A L U E ?
necause ll offers a KU:iranteed Invest
ment ih-it pay.i dlvldfn[l.  ̂ m both canli 
nnd In future peace iind recurlty . . . and 
It's Uie only thing on eiirtli wc c.iii do 
collectively . . .  to Insure the .^ecurlty of 
Liberty and Freedom.

W H Y  SH O U LD  E V E R Y -  
BO D Y  B U Y  T H E M ?
Ilecauie tliey repre.ient the greatest dollor- 
for-dollar value and lRve^yncnt. ever of
fered for sale In this or any other store.

W H Y  SH O U LD  W E S E L L  
T H E M ?
Because we betleve'lfs erjenlJal for self- 
preservation. And every dollar's worth you 
buy b  a lethal wallop at the Axis.

W H Y  SH O U LD  W E P R IN T  
T H IS  A D ?
Beeauia we believe In giving Ihe public 
the Oreate.-st Possible Volue . . .  lor Its 
money . , . and we can’t think of anything 
thot even opprooches the value of United 
States War Bavlnga Bonds and Stamps.

B U Y  T H E M  AN Y^VHERE, 
but

BUY NOW!

Reg. $25 War Bonds
You save  . . .

Ree. $50 War Bonds
You save $12.50 . . .

Reg. $100 War Bonds
Y ou 8oye $25 . . .  ■

$ ^ g 7 5

$ ^ y 5 0

Reg. $1,000 War Bonds
Y ou save $250 . . .

$

$

0075 
750

■ TliU Fourth of July Is as important aa that first we celebrated 
ln.lTJ9 . . .  and that's the reason we believe there could be no 
finer observance of our Independence Day than for each of us to 
resolve to buy our quoU — and more — of U. 8. War Bonds and 
Stamps, They represent AMERICA’S greatest value I You dont 
contribute . . . you buy a plecc of "mcrchandlso" which tnereaaea 
In value as each year passea byl And . . . they’re your way of 
ticking up the thousands and thousands of young American 
men who are flghUng with their Uvea In far off plafea to protect 
tlicse of us who stay at home that w# may aU enjoy mora 
Fourth of Julys without endl

T his ad is  N O T  a “ contribution”  . . .  it  heralds a value as im portant aa a n y w e have adwr^ \ . 

tiscd  in o v er  30 years o f  m erchandising/ A nd  w ^ rc proud to  sign ou r n a m e . . .  a  signature 
th a t means exa ctly  what it  has said fo r  a score  o f  y ea rs :  '

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“If  It h n ’t Right, Bring It Back”


